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UfflhodList WaQazIný ad~ 9vItw*
J U N E,) 1898.

WILLIAM IW\*ART Gi-AI)STONE,.

BV ILA T. T I.

Mr. Gladstone appealed to the
muen of to-day from the vantage-
point of extrenie 01(1 age. Age
is so frequently dotage, that Mi'en
a veteraii appears w'lo preserves
the heart of a boy and thue happy
audacity of youth under the " lvart
hiaffets weariiuug tlîin and bare " of
ag<etd manhood, it seenis as if there
is soniething supernatiral about it,
and ail mii feel the fascination
an(l the clîarmi.

There is soinc hing inîposing
and even sublime inii lic long pro-
cession of years whicbi bridge as

wiîth cigllity-eighit arches the abyss
of past trne, au(I carry us back to
the davs of Canning, and of
Castlcreagb-I, of Napoleon, and of
\Vellington. I-is J)arlianlentary
carcer exten(1s over sixty years-
the Iifctinic of tivo gencrations.
For over forty vears lie had a
leading part in mal<ing or in un-
niaking Cabinets, lie-serve(I bis
Oucen and bis country' in almost
evcrv capacity in office andI ini op-
l)ositiofl, aîul yet, despite bis pro-
1ong-r .CLSojourn ini the malaria of
political wircpiulliliçg, lus lIeart

RECENT PO(RTRAIT 0F .IAiS1>N.



492 llhithodist 3laqgazile (nd Ieviewv.

seemied to be as the heart of a

"There is no mian,"e rcmarked a
naval offiý-er sonie timie agro, '4wlo
wouIlhv made so splenldid an

a(lmiral of the old type as MIr.
Gladstone if lie lîad only been in
the navy. Once let him be con-

i1lced of the righlteousness of Iiis

cause, and lie would fighit agailist
any o(1(s, iîail Ibis colours to thie
niast, alid llow lJ) the powvder

magazine rather than suirrenider.*"
Thc mnore difficulties there were to

be overcomie the more pleased lie
scemed to be.

But it wvas not as an Admiralu

Crichiton of the nineteenth cen-
tury thiat lie comimancled thlicli-
age of hlis counitrymen. Thie 1En-
lishi and Scotchi seldomi arc ven-
thiusiastic about miere intellectilai
vcrsatilitv in the smnartest mnental
1gynastie. We are nt bottoin a
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TVliam I>wai-t Gladstone. 3

-prof oundly religiotus race, and
those wl)o wvould arouse the exi-
thutsiasnî of our peCople nîuist toucli
the heart rather tlîan the hiead of
flhc nation. iMr. Gladstone wvas
great in Parliamentary eut and
thruist and parry. Hle was wvon-
derful iu a great debate, and be-
voxnd ail rivalry as a platfornî
ýoraitor, but the grreat secret of hiis

lxold upon the popular hecart wvas
the popular conviction thiat lie wvas
at the bottoni not a miere olci Par-
hianientary hand or cuninixîg lec-
Iter, but like a kniighit and a hero
wlicxîever thiere ivas any knighitly
or hieroic task to be done. 11f a
gif openied iii our foruin andl the
,crv went forth for an Englishi
.Quiiitus Curtis, it Nvas froii

I-1awarden that niost people wvould
exl)ect thec aniswer to corne. H-Je
ivas tL.c statesmnat of aspirationi
and of enthusiasni; lie wvas the mai
of faitlî, the leader of the forloriu
hope, the heaven-sent champion of
the desolate and the oppressed.
Many -oi us for years needed nô
otlier watchwior(1 than "Gladstone"~
to nierve us for the fray.

P ress wh ere voil sctu 1113 White pluucl shiiue
amuià the~ nks of *a,

Andi be vour Grithunxue tod&ay the Iiechnet
of Navarre,

always recurs to rny nîind whien
thinikig over the mnost farnous of
those dashiing, hieadlo xîg charges
w'hichi Mr. Gladstone lC(1 agaist
the scrried ranks of the supporters
of flhc oppressor.

.%li. GýLAISTO.NE AT SEVE-NTY.
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494 iliethodist Magazine and Review.

MIE SECRET 0F IIIS P'OWERI.

The great secret of Mr. GIad-
stone's lhold tipon the nation's
heart wvas the belief wvhich lîad 1)e-
corne a fixed conviction witli the

masses of thec voters that lie %vas
anirnated by a supremie regardI for
the wvelfare of the conimon people,
and an all-constraining conviction
of his oligation to God. For-
rnerly lie would have divi(led the
lionours wvit1x Lord Shaftesbury,

.Mr. Spurgcoii, MNr. Briglit, ain<1
Cardinal iMIaingicl. To the or-
dinary voter hiere and1 beyond tiiu
seas it wvas more imiportant thatl
Mr. Gladstone wvas unsliaken in

his assent to wliat lie regarded is-
the eternal verities than that aill
the bishops ini ail the c1iurcmes
sliould unhesitatingly affirin thicir
faithi ini the creed of Athain-
asius. So the services ini
Hawarden parishi church, wlicre-
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iMr. Gladstone read the lcssoîîs,
iintchi more than aniv cathiedral
service, camile to have .arliis
importance that w~as feit througlh-
out the empire. Wliat Lçow\cll
sai(l of Lamiartine represcîîts what
nîaost of those whio believ'e in1 Màr.
Gladlstone tlîoughit of hlmii

No fitting nîiete-wittid hath To-day
V~or ie:.iis spirits of thy Stature-

Only the Futurs eall reaeh lup to ly
The laur11el oni that loftv nature-

B3ard wvho w~ith soie (livilier art
lias touelied the bard's true lyre, a

nation's hleart.

moral being. Ifle (lacs îlot forget
that thiev are soldiers, voters, to-il-
crs, ierchamits, bult over and(
above ail thcre is constanitlv, pre-
sent ta his mmlid the fact that thicV
ai-c moral l)ils" It ivas tins
hlighcr nlote, (listinictly audible
al)ove ail the (llst andi diii of the
party figlit, whichl constituted the
secret of hlis charmn.

11111, K N I(:iI' ERRAS' "IV E'Y

To those wvho kniew Iiiii best
and ta those who kncw Iii;11 lcast

il l ml

The great mioments in our re-
cent history, wlien Englishmnen feit
thlat it wvas wvorth wvhile ta live,
hiave maost of themn been assaciated,
with bhis namie. He lias tauchied,
and he alone, wvith the exception
of Mr. Brighit, the higher nature
of man. I-is appeal, as Emerson
would say, is alwavs ta the aver

sol Said one of his colleagues
recently :" If I wvere asked whiat
wvas the distinguislîing chiaracter-
istic of Mr. GladIstone'è's paw'er I
shauld say tliat lie iever for a mo-
mient forgets or allow's Iiis licarers
to forget that lie regards mami as a

lie was ever the Kniighit Erranit of
the World, ever readv ta ride off
on saine feat of hihemprise ai.
the summiiiois of tistressful innio-
cence or autragc(l justice. Th e
mîan wlîase voice, clear as a silver
trunîpet, rang, thirotugh Europe in
dleîîiaeý,tioni" of thec harrars of
N\-eap)olitani dunigeons and the
atrocities of the Turks ini Bulgaria,
nee(ls no othier titie ta encluring
faille. I-is twa pamphlets paved
the wvay for the liberation of twa
J)einsulas. Italy free and ini-
divisible rose framn the gYrave of
a-aes at bis kzindlingr siulmons and
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496 M-ethodIist Magaziite aid Ieview.

Bulgaria free, but not yet un-
divided, is the living monument of
the vivifying nîighit of bis spoken
wvord. jH-e wvas iii botlî tbe- Italian
and the Balkan Peninsula, Hea-

ven's Herald of the Dawn. Like
Prometheus hie became

A naine to frù,,'ht all tyrants with, a liglit
Unsetting as the Pole Star; a great s'oice

Heard 1» the brcathless pauses of the figlit
By truth anti frecdom co'er waged with

wrong.

Nor cati it be ignored that his
devotion to the cause of Irelandl
hias been miarked by the sanie pas-
sionate enthusiasm wvhicli, if it hiad
been displaycd in relation to otheri

lands, wvould have excited their
highest admiration. As thie

Knight of Liberty, swvorn to tie
cause of the oppressed, Mr. Glati-
stone lias done inestimable service
to the men of his generation.
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WVilliaii E'waît Gladstolc.47

11S 'MORAL, (iRTNESS.

Until lie had coîîvinced himiself
that a thing w~as noble aîid righit-
tous, and altogether excellent
either in itself or because it was
the destined means to a supremely
righiteous end, lie would flot hiear
of it. The main warp and wvoof
of his life's work lias been simply
honestly sincere. This is obscured
from many by Gordon and Home
Rule. But tiiere wvas no insin-
cerity iii his dealings with Gordonl.
Mistakes there were, no doubt,
many and grievous, but they were
mistakes of honest conviction
based on imperfeet acquaintance

11AWARDEN CASTLE. 0,

It is ridiculous to pretend, witli
Mr. Gladstone's career before us,
that bis course wvas swayed by
calculating self-interest. He wvas
the very madman of politics from.
the. point of viewv of Mr. Worldly-
Wiseman. " No man," said lie,
"lias ever committed suicide so

often as I," and tluat witness is
true. Mr. Gladstone ail his life
wvas the very Quixote of Con-
science. Judged by every stand-
ard of human probabiiity, lie
ruined himiself over and over and
over again. He was always ruin-
ing himself, and ahvays rising,' like
the phoenix, in renewved youtlî
fromi the ashes of his funeral pyre.
Fromn a merely human standpoint
it was inexplicable. But
If riglit or %vrong on this God'a wvorId of ours
Be Ieagued with iiiglher Powers,

tlien the mystery was not so in-

soluble. He believed in tlîe liighcr
Powers. H-e neyer shrank froni
putting lus faitlî to the test, aiîd on
the wvlole, wvho can dcny tlîat for
luis country axîd for lîinisclf lie liad
reason to rejoice in the verifica-
tion of lus wvorking liypothesis ?

" We walk by faith and not by
sighit," hie said once; "and by no
one s0 mucli as by those wlio are
in politics is tlîis necessary." It
is the evidence of things not seen,
the etertual principles, the great iii-
visible moral sanctions tliat meni
are xvont to cail the lawvs of G od,
uvhiclu alone supplv a safe guide
throughl tluis mortal wilderness.
Meni of a thouisand shifts and wviles, look

hiere
Sec one qtraiglitfoi-wai-d conscience put in1

paNvin
STo whi a world: sec the obedient sp)hcre

By bravcry's simple gravitation drawn

î lalI wvt not Iieed thie lesson taughit of ohi,
And by the Present's lips repcated stili?«

'.Ini our- own single tunnood o be bold,
SFortressed iii conscience and imipregnable.

Mr. Gladstone no doubt uvas
oftcn and marvellously succcssful.

SBut sometimes, wlien he uvas nîost
rilut, lie wvas most hopelesslv
l)eaten. The certaintv of failure
did flot daunt lîinî in lus strenuous
struggle. Wlien lie sawv clearly
1vhat ouglut to be donc, lie did it;
aiîd it is tlîis habit of walking ac-
cording to tue liglut that wvas given
him, turning neitiier to the riglit
lîand iior to the left, that lias given
hiiîî luis unique lîold upoîi the
mids and the imagination of lus
countrymen.

One point in which Mr. Glad-
stoiîc wvas subject to much- mis-
apprehlension wvas the resuit of lus
excecclingr conscientiousness. He
wvas so over-accurate that lue often
seenicd not to be accurate at ail.
He wvas so careful to niake the
finest distinctions, to convey to a
lîair's breadtlî his exact meaning.
tlîat sometimes lie seemed to be
refining and quibbling, and creat-
ing loopholes for escape at some
future time. In reality, lie al-
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w'ays told the truth exactiy as lie
saiv it; but lie saw~ it so clearly
andl with such niathernaticai ac-
curacy that to tlie ordinary nian
who neyer sees anything as* it is,
but only as it appears, the differ-
ence bctiveen wliat MNr. Gladstone
sawv and what Mr. Gladstone said
lie saw, is often quite inexplicable.

IIS (IlFTS 0F EXPOSITION.

Likze ail great orators Mr. Glad-
stone's personiality wvas a kind of
hypnotism to wvhich an audience
temporarily succumbed. In the
House of Commons, except whien

11AAVARI)EN CIIUICII.

conclu(hng a great debate, that
peculiar magnetic power wvas less
piainly manifest than whien lie wvas
sxvaying at will the fierce democ-
racy. But for argumentative co-
gency and sledge-hammer îveight,
somne of biis great Parliamentary
performances wvere unrivalled.

As an expositor of an intricate~
and involved subject Mr. Glad-
stone wvas a veritable genius. In
luis Budget speeches hie nuade
financial figures as fascinating as
a fairy tale, and lie could make
even a speech on the.Irishi Land
question interesting. As a sophist
no one could beat him. The
marvellous subtlety of luis intellect

enabled Iim to miake wvhatcver
cause lie undcrtoolc to (lefelid ap-
pear for tlue time the only possible
cause that a (lecent man coul(l
espouse.

As an orator -Mr. Gladstone hiad
every grace but one. He îuever
cultivated the virtue of brevity.
But in Iiim this was no defect, for
s0 sweet and siiverni was bis
speech that bis hiearers regrette(]
%%,lien the streani ceased to floiv.
The mere physical endurance en-
tailed by sonue of bis great
speeclies is in itself wonderful.
Mr. Gladstone lias repeatedly

spoken three.»t!hioui-s
and even five, at the
close of a long and
exciting d ebate,
which came on the
heels of a day full of
arduous and exhaust-

S ing ministerial work.
Mr. Gladstone wvas

ail his life long so
sedulous an opponent
of swvashbucklerism
in ail its moods ancl
tenses that some of

~ us have felt that lie
underestimated the
mission of Britain in
the affairs of the
wvorld. \Vhether

or not Lord Salisbury believes iii
England as the old Elizabethans
believed in England, there are
very few even of the rnost devotedl
disciples of Mr. Gladstone wlio
feel that lie shared the life and in-
spiration that comie fronu a con-
templation of the great role whichi
we have played, and are playing,
in the history of the world. He
wvas usually so bent upon mortify-
ing tlie Old Adam of nationail
pride, tluat lie hiad hardly timie to
devote a sentence to the expression
of the awe and gratitude îvithi
wvhich lie recognized the immense
vocation of Britain in tlie outer
wvorld. " But I fully recognize,"
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liliain, Ewa'r(-,- Glads8tone. 49

lie saifi, "thiat wve hiave a great
mission. -Thie w'ork of England
lias been great in thie past, but it
wvill be stili greater in thie future.
Thiis is true, I believe, in its broad-
est sense of tie IE-nglishi-speakziing
w'orIld. I believe it is also truc
of Eniganc iherseif. I thiink thiat
thie pnrt wvhichi England lias to,
play, and the influence of E tglanci
in the worl will l)e even vaster
in thc future thian it is to-Iay'.
England wvil1 be greater tlian shie
lias ever been." 'Mr. Gladstonie
always seenied to be too muchi
awecl by the responsibilities ever
to lhave a thoughit for the glories
of impire.

AS A STATESM1AN.

Mr. Gladstone as a statesmian
lias done several notable thiings at
hMe and abroad, to live in bis-
tory. He lias contributed more
tlian anv single mîan wvitli a peu.
and a voice lias done, to create
Italy ali( to destroy the dominion
of the Turk in Europe. As Prime
'Minister or Plenipotentiary, hie en-
larged Greece, transferred Corfu,
and( establishied Britislî influence
iii Egypt. He familiarizeci the
pfùblic wvithi the idea of tlîe Euro-
pean concert, flot nîerely as for
debate but for action, aîîd nmain-
taine(l in tinies of the greatest
stress and storni tlîat Russia w~as
lnot outside the pale of hunian civi-
lization or of Liberal synilatlfl.
Iii Im-perial politics lie constantly
condemned the strong creed of the
swashbuckler. He annexed Newv
Guinea, North Borneo, and
iBecliuanaland, but lie sedulously
condemned every extension of the
empire that xvas flot forced uipon
uls by inexorable necessity. He
clearecl out of Afghanistan and re-
treated from the Transvaal. He
establislîed the great precedlent of
tlîe Alabama arbitration. He wvas
a lîome-keepiiîg Scot, wvhose symi-
pathies liave neyer really strayed
far beyond these islands except in

tie case of tiiose nationis strug-
gling andl righitly struggling to be
frce.

At home lus cliief exploits have
been tlue reforni of tlie tariff, thie
establislinment of free trade, anid
thie repeal of the paper duty. IHe
wvas tlie real autiior of tlie exten-
sion of the franchiise to thie work-
mien of tlie towvns, and tlîe actulal
autlîor of the enfranchiisernent of
thie rural lîousehiolder. He estab-
lislied secret voting. It wvas ini
hlis administrationi tlîat purcluase
iii tlîe arnîy wvas abolislîed. He
(11( lis slîare in the liberation of
labour from thie Conibixuation
Laws, iii tlie eniancipation of the

M)ISS C.LYNE (MRS. GLAD)STONE.)

J ews, and in thue repeal of Uni-
versity Tests. He wvas thie first
to disestablish and disendow~ a
National Clîurclî, and to, compel
the Britishi public to consider thue
feasibility of establishiing subordin-
ate and statutory parlianients with-
in, tle ]British Ishes. Over and
above aIl cIsc lie, thie scliolar, tîue
statesnuan and tlie Nestor of Par-
liamentary tradition, \vas the first
to, bringc tlîe nîost difficult and de-
licate questions of foreign policy
to, tlue rude but decisive test of thue
miass meeting, andi transferreci tle
muotive force of the Britishi State
froin Parliament to the platfornî.

MIIS PLACE IN IIISTORY.

"He alone combined tlîe elo-
quenice of Fox, the experience of
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Chatham, the courag-e of Pitt, wvith
the financial and "administrative
capacity of Sir Robert Peel, and
combined ail tiiose qualities with a
îîîanv-sided cathiolicity of mind to
whlîi none of the others could
lay claimn. Cavour, Thiers and
Guizot are men wvitiî wvhom Mr.
Gladlstone can be conipared eithier
for the wvork whicli they accom-

MNR. GLADSTONE ANI lS GRANi>IAUGIITEII

1)OROTI[Y D>JEW.

plishied, the speeches which tliey
made, or for width and subtlety of
mind, but none of theu'x not evenl
exceptincg Cavour, ivill figure so
proinineutly in the history of our
times. More than any single
Engciilimani Mt-r. Gladstoue's in-
fluence wvas operative iii Europe.
It wvas hie whose fateful vvords
')rouglht dow'n tIe avalanche of tbe
revolution upon the decrepit

Bourbons of Italy. It w~as the
lglhtuino of biis speech which
(leait the dcatliblow to Turkish
domnirion iu tlie Balkan Pen-
insula, and it wvas his action whicbi,
equally iu inatters of arbitration,
of the Buropean concert, and of
foreig'' n policy generally, first
familiarized tlie mind of mankind
with the conception of statesman-

shîp, based on moral principle
as opposed to the mere ex-
pediencies of self-interest.
He w~as the link between the
old order and the new, stand-
ing, as it Were, betweeu the
living and the dead-the liv-
ing democracy of the future,
and thc dying castes and hier-
archies of the past.

No British minister since
Cannug.iç, said thc Rev. Canon
Malcolm Maccoîl, bas left
sudh wide and lasting influ-
ence on foreigyn affairs as MIr,
Gladstone. There is not an
Italian wîho does iîot regard
him, next to Cavour, as the
most potent factor in the uni-
fication of Italy. In Grecce,
too, and iii Roumania, Bul-
g",aria, and thc European prov-
inces of Turkey, it is MIr.
Gladstone's policy that lias
l)revailed.

It lias been the rule among
our public mcni-long may it
last-to exclude political an-
tagronismn fromn thc spliere of

priv'ate life. Nobody wvas more
ready than Mr. Gladstone to de-
fend in * private a political oppon-
ent wvith vhoin lie nîay have beezi
a fewv lours before in liot conflict.
He lias always maintained, for ex-
ample, that Lord Beaconsficl
wvas a mani devoid of personli
animosities, and lie lias often iii
private exprcssed bis admiration
of bis devotion to bis -wvife, bis
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loyalty to ]lis race, andl " bis
splendid parliaiaentary pluciel.'
Thie moment lie hecard of Iiis grcat
rival's deathi lie telegraphced to
Lord Rawvton ain offer of a public
funerai. Once whcen Lord Salis-
bury 'vas soniewhiat violently at-
tacked in Iiis presence, 2\r. Ult-
stone said :" 1l believe imii to be
perfectly hionest, and I can never
think unkindly of Iinîi since the
dav 1 first saw Iimi, a brighit boy
in red petticoats, playinig with blis
iiothier."

2\r. Gladstone wvas one of the
rnost unwearying of workers.
\Vhethcer at wvork or at play ho
wvas a,.lwz.ys on the go. .The coul
of that t remendous energy never
seciîîed io run. dowvn. %-le \vas
alwvays doing soînethingy or otber,
an(l even whien lie wvas talking(- lie
w~as acting, using every muscle of
the body to, express and emiphasize
Ilis ideas. \Vlien Primie -Minister
Mr. Gladstone kcpt tlîree private
secretaries coîîstaîîtly going, anîd
the wliole business of theè office
wvent wvitliflhc precision and regu-
larity of a machine. Thie first
essential of a private sccretary is
to hlave plcnty of pigeoni-holes,
and -Mr. Gladstone used to keep
six iiests of pigeoni-holes constant-
Iy going.

Ail the elaborate apparatus of
pi geon-hioles would hiave been use-
Iess lhad it flot been conîbincd
wvith a plienomienally retentiv'e
mneniorv. 'Mr. Gladstone îîot oîîlv
reiemibcred everyting., but lie
also knew wliere cvery fact could
be verified.

No one belicved more thian
MNr. Gladstone iii takingy care of
the odds and ends and fringes of
imie. The aniont of corr-espond-
cîîce lie got throughi in the 0(1(
fragnients of leisure wvhichi wvotld
othcrwvisc pass unutilizeci, exceed-
cdl the total correspondcnce of
uiiost of biis contemporarics. Mr.

Gladstonc clid a great deal of luis
oxvn correspondence, and biis auto-
graphi is probablv muore fanuiliar
Élan is that o>f any E--iîg-lishi states-
Mail. 1He did a 'gi-ct dent to
popularize the post'-card, for no
one could appreciate more thani
lie the advantage of that ccoîîo-
mizer of tille and abbreviator (!
formnality. Thie littie pad on whlîih
lie could bC scen wvriting duiringc
blis terni o! office iii the 1-buse o!
Conînuions on blis kncc, enabicd
binui to wvork off a miass of corres-
Pon(lcc, whiichi mlost mcin in bis,
p)ositioni Votul(l have regardc(1 as
wliolly imîpossible.

Axiother enormous advait-age
\Vhicli Mr. Gladstonec possesses for
the disp-atcb of businless is that lie
is capaible o! entirely changing the
clirrent o! thon-lît . His hîcad
seemis to be bujîlt iii w'atcr-tighlt
coiuilartmInets, an(] after tirîngc
the lob)e o! tlhc braiîî whicli deait
witli Irciand lie would turn off
the tai) for inisu affairs aîîd plunge
liea(lloigç inito ecclesiasticisni or
ceramics or archiaeology or auv
othuer subjcct iii wlîicli lic miiglit at
thiat mîomncît be interested. Ii
clioppilug dowNvi a tree you hiave
flot tinue to tliîîk, o! anytlîingy cx-
ccpting whiere vour ncx\t stroke
-t-ill fali. Tie wvhole attenitioni is
cciîtrcd uipon the blows of the axe,
and ýMr. Gladstone ivas ais pro-
foiîdilv absorbcd iii iaviing the
axe at the proper axlfe at the
righit clcft of the truîîk as ever lie
Wvas iii rcpiviiig to the leadiçer of
th~e Oppositionxi ili thc course o! a
cri tical (lebate.

Mr. Gladstonie was capable of
sitting down ini a chair, covernîg
blis face witli a haniidkerchiet, anîd
going« to Sicep ini thlirty secolis;
anid a!ter sleeping for thiirty ini-
uitcs or an hour, wvaking up as
i)niglit as evcr, ail (lr0osiiiess dis-
appearing the mlomlenit lic opeiied
lis eycs. Durnîg al] 'Mr. Glad-
stoiîc's cancer lic lias nlever los;t
his slecp exccptilng Once, anîd thiat
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was during the troubles that arose
abolit Egyp and General Gordon.
Seven hiours slcelp wvas Mr. Glad-
stonie's fixcd allowance, and'" lie
addcd, w'ithi a smiie, 'shouild
like to hlave eighit. 1 liate get-
ting upl in the imoringi, and( liate
it the saine every nonn.

Sir Andrew Clark, Nvhio Nvas bis
physician for years, says tlîat lie
lias no more docile patient. Mr.
Gladstone enjoyed sinigularl'v good
lîealth froîîî bis voutî il)waýr(l.
Likze iMrs. - Gladstone lie hiardly
lia(l a dav's illness since lie wvas
inarried. F4e Nvas a kind of steain-
engine on two legs, with lîeart of
fire and lungs of steel, pursuing-
bis unhlastingo an d unrcsting w'av
at a pace whilîi left ail othier men
far beliind.

Mr-. Gladstone ulsually hiad tlire,.
books in reading at the saine tinie,

f(1chianged fron one te tlie
otiier, w~lien bis mmiid reaclied
the limit of absorption. \Vlieîî
lie rcad a book lie (li( s0 pencil
in biand, markîng-c off on the niai-
ginl those p)assages whlichi lie
wishie( to renieniber, quervinig

tliose about whiich lie wvas il,
(Ioubt, and putting a cross op-
posite those wlihlie disputed.
At the enid of a voluin lie con-
struicte(I a kind of index of bis
own, whIichi eriablledl hlm te refer tu)
tiiose thiigs lie wishied to reinenii-
ber in the book.

Neot, indced, for naugilit and ini
vain lias this great life been lived
openlv before ail mien, an object
lesson unqllelin ouir tinie, of
ioftiness of aini, of initeg(riti- of
purlpose, anid of unfalteringy faliili
;il God and trust in man. H4e bas,
taugbylt us that it is the bg-ol<
inan wh'lo lias the g'Teatest powel:.
even over the poorest and inost
ignorant of the toilers of the
worl(I: that sulpremne c-apacity in
Parlianient is comîpatible witli the
inost siile-liearted devotioii; andis
tliat the niost adroit and capable
of statesnien can 1e at tbe sainec
tiie as chivairouis and( lieroic a
anyv of flic kuiiglits of Artliuir'.
Rouid Tabule. Anîid thie crowd
of contenîiporarv statesmlen., lie
towered lke a son of Anakz above
h is peers.-Ne'zcw of Zl? cz'zws.

GLADSTO.NE'S C1IEATiNESS.*

Wc regard WViII ianî Ewart Glad-
stone as thie grcatest Fuiropean
statesmian of the present century.
In so sayiîîg wve do îiot forgret
Gambetta, w~lio led Franîce fromi
chaos iîito rel)ublicanisiii, nor Bis-
iiîarck, ivlîose wl se and invincible
purpose united the before jealous
Geruiian States iiite onîe Germiax
Empire, iior Cavour, wlio emen
miore thiaaî Garibaldi deserves the
,ever lionourable titie of Liberator
of Italv. Ii thic siiîglcncssaîl
earniestiiess of luis purpoe Gilad-
stene lias îîet l)een inferior te cithier
of tiiese lis coutenîporaries ; n

0 Wu haLve înuch picasurc in quotiîîg froin
Tlm OulboL', Ncw York, ali Aincrican ap.

prcciatiomi of the grcat statcsman, wlmrn
îîot )ritain ouly, but thec waole wvorId

11101rius. -En).

conuilexity lus problein exceede(l
that of eithier thie Erencli, the Ger--
Mil, or thie Italian statesnîalu.

Dr. E--lislia 'Mulford. b)v tuie f elle-
itous phirase, ""The Republic ()f
Giod." lias happily expressed tlic
moîdernî faiith, whiicli we fuillv sliare,'
tlîat thîe developiiîcnt of thîe kiiig-
(loin1 of lieaven and thîe growvtl --)f
l)opular institutionîs are inextricably
interwoveîi, if îîet al)soliutely v dcil-
tical. If space allowed, it wotuli
l)e initercstiîîg te trace inii Enlghi-li
lîistory thîe grewth of dleîiîocra.cy
iiispi-e< by religion, of îioîuikir
so(-vereignitv folncecl 0on thîe Sover-
cigîiitv of God, fi-oi thie 1ays ''À
Alfred thîe Great te tiiose of Quleteu
'Victoria. In tlîat grrowtlî the
nation lias fi-ced itsclf fi-oi ecclesýi-
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.astical control at hoine and abroad.
l!as converted a, Rýo\ai Couincil into
a FHous&'of Coninlons, lias estab-
lishied thc rigb-lt of the ileanest citi-
zen to a trial l)\ bis peers, 'lias
secuireci forever iniviolate the riglit
of frc speech. frec press, and fr-ee
wvorsipi, lia s transferred executive
authority front an irresponsil)le
king to a respoîîsible iiniiisti-\v.
aîicenablc to thie people forcvr
act andl ever\ negleet to act.
Tesus Christ laid two foundfation-
stoues of future societv inu ie twvo
principles grive to 1-is disciples:
Caîl no man miaster ;and I le thiat
%vouId be gyreatcst alnongr \vo. let
iii be sermant of ail. Tt is bce-

cause Great Britaiin lias inoved so
steadily, so gyradutallv. but also so
surely towar(l the realization of
these priliciI)les tlîat she lias at-
tamied lier preselît iliiileriýal propor-
tions. It is hecause '-\r. Glad-
stone lias been lier pre-exîiiiuent
leader ini tlis forwvard niioveient
during the past lhali-century tliat
wve coulit imi the greatest of
Enuropean statesnieil.

Thie story of Mr. Gladstonlife i
is the lîistorv of lEuropean libertv
duriniig the vears of bis pulic ser-
vice. ilMie coli(lnimatioli vîsîted
,.poil Iiii by lus critics is lus giory.
lus political,1 incûnsisteucies are
those of a muan wvbo (lares to grow.
Jv tradhition anid teniperaliient 1

Conservative, lie lias beeîî a Liberal
romi prilicil)le, and blis Liberalisnî

ill priiîciîlc lias l)eenl wisely inoder-
atcd, by bis tenîpcr, aei Conser-
N'atîsni. \Vitli tliat felicitv of
pliraseology wlhich itigise
blis unlique eloquelîce, lie lias (le-
SCril)ed the age in a silve coin-
pacte sentence as one cliaracteri.C<

-) l te gra(lual transfer of politi-
cal poe fronil groups and Iiinitcd
classes to tule conînîunîiity. and flic
constant seetingl< of thle public
miînd in fernientatioii ij)ou a vast
mass of moral and< social as wvel
as nîcrcly l)olitical initercstsw"

li Jroiluotinig this transfer 'Mr.

Gladt(stoiie lias l)een thie inost poteîit
inilueuice iii ( entI 1ritain, to blis
ilnoderation is Larg-eh- dule the fact
thiat tlîis traîîsfe- lias beenl gradliaI,
l)y evoluition, îuot l)V rcvollutioîi.
Ili thîis fermentation of thie public
miud lie lias l)eefl kept calin Iby
biis profound Christian faitli. fl
the resultant illîsts ali(l fogs lus
iiid lias been kzept clear by the

pre-eiiuîence wicîlie lias always
guven to mîoral ovex- mierelv poli1-
tiLca-l considerations. Ili the tran-
sition age ini wliicli lie lias livC(1 lie
Ilias been an object of bistorical in-
tel-est and1 of mîoral admiiration on
two continenits. H-e was, probabl-y
thîe uîiost \varnîilv belovC(l and the
ioiq.t ]lot]\- bate d mian of modern

tini s-uuess isiarck rivaIs liiuî.
But there wvas tlîis differeuice:
feudalisin loves l'isniiarck anI
(leniicracv liates lii fcudalismn
Ilate(l Gladstone andI (eniocrac\-

So far w*e have spoken of Iiîîîi
onlv as a statesiuîaî ami, in lus re-
lations to lus age and nation. But,
in addition tliereto, thîe sinigular
conitradictions of luis nature ina(le
lilium thie îîîost notewvorthv figuire ini
muodern Eneglisîî if umot ini ail] modern
historv-. 1-is miasterv of nminute
details and bis grasp o& great prin-
ciples, blis îiIilosoplical templera-
menct and lis niiarvelloulsîv accurate
xîenîorv, ]lis exectit-c anîd ad-
iuiiistrative skiil alud his persuasive
eloqueice. luis gentîenless andl luis
courage, Ilus sel f-deprcciation auld
blis authioritative leadIershiip, ]lis
skill ini affatirs aild ]lis classical
scliolarslil. blis politicail sagacitv
.til(j lbis thîcological icarîîing, lus
intense anid even uan'vchiurclu-
uuaïiship anud bis catholic apprecia-
tiou of ail] tlîat is god andl truc in
dleuloninlatiouîs îî ot oui v (ilfferent
froîin but opelvy hostille to aîid(
jealous of lus o(Mi. luis unIconu-
proinisilîg identification of biiiuscîf
%vitb the conservative foriîns of
Clur-istian11 tiioughî,jt, aniid tuie admiira-
tion lie lias evok'ed iii mîen of
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rationalistic tenîper and agnostic timies. Wlîat lie lias donc con-
phîlosopl»r, miake inii the iiiost in- stitutes him a miodcl, for the stulv
tercstingr character sttudy, as his of statesirten; wliat lie wvas, a niiodel
career makes lîim the most inter- for the study of ail mcen.
esting hiistorical study, of aur

GLADSTONE'S RVNE

Our owiî Caxiadian J. W. Ben-
gougli pays titis gencrous tribute
ta Gladstone's greatniess of soul

In thte course of Gladstoite's great speechi
()it the scondi Ica(iitg of the Hote Rille
bill hte weent out of Itis way to pay aI grace-
foil comtplimtent t thte Soti of Rigltt 11011.
Josepht Chamnberlaint, vlto lta( deli vered
]tis itideit sp>eech in this debate. ''lie
Speeclh ias mle"sid Gladstotte, "thlat

îîtust htave been dean and refrc-slting- tu a
fatlter's lie.rt." IThe efle.ct: of tîtese geiler-
Ousl wOt'ds oit Chalttberlaill, wîvh land of
late lost îîo oppsurtunity to affronît atîd
ofrctîd ]tis formietr leader, ivas î'cry îttark-ed.
"'ie coverC(l lus face îvith ]lis ad"

say.s thbe account, ''atd rettainied mtotion-
iess for fully live minutes, whtile tîtose
tîar lim iiu tîtere %vere plabLlle teur.s
it i s eyes."

'Te greatest momtent it a (t'eat career
A crowded chaither. anNimis and intent,
llie focuis of ait tii\iotis, listenittg wotld,
Aivaitcd GladIstonie's speech.
The Old Mait rose,

Btse no 1 lotîger old
Upori tltat itunlltaiti top of a good cause
Hec stood tnansfigured - lik4. a cloak
His yearis <Iroppeui froin Iis shtottders,
Antd his fot'n, ect, aient, itt glorious second

yoîth,b
Astouttded ail %vhio looked ; antd youtlf.ll

p ower
Sltottc ùtItiis eyes antd snîtndled ln ]lis volte
As dup and riehu it bore itis rapid words
F rotm Itis fulîl sonl ; lus rnlatcitless plea
For Justice, Union, h.>cace.

Not taîtyv iteatts wcî*e proof against tîtat
pîca;

But there was one, relccted lu a face
Of cynic aspect, suony, grnn and liardc,
iat no word touchced-the heart of Chat

berlaill.
This mnan, once Çx'lad(stonie's fricnd and fol.

lower,
H-ad ilow becoine the champion of his focs,
Outstripping evcîy nattural cnen)y
Ili tierce: inalignaît, hate.
And nlow, ilnditlbreîlt to the ora«tor-,
Hie sat conversn ith bhis stripling sont,
W hose inaliden pec asinenîherof the 1-buse
Had justbeen nm-de. Aiffas thiegrand ouid

n)IZiai
Poured fortit bis hieart, no %vord seetned like

to pierce
ThIt gron indifference.
'Illien suddMenly hie raised Ilus hiead andi 4gared
Upon the speaker, front whose lips titere felu
lite Young ntian's maie. wVhat woul titis

cnitic say?

\Vould this past mnaster of invective <leal
'1o wolnnd thte f;lthler's feelings thronglî Ile

soli?
.AII's faîir iii %vr and pouliis, and< ]le
Wlho itever spaied the old grey liead Itis

Scoral
Now biaced lilînseif to hear retaliation.
Hark ! Il aut earnest, cpoedoi,
Witli gracions bow, the speaker sintl)ly said

The young tn;tn's speech %vas one dit 11n11$
have beeti

])ear anti refrcshing- to a fatlter's hecant."
'lie listenler iras crulsied !
lie starcd an instanît it confused atîta'e,
'rhett flushed, antd howeul, and e-ovced& iup

his face
To Iidfe remnorseful tears

Aisfair in war and politics:- but ai
ie bittcrest tmiltt, the keenest stroke gif

'vit,
Cotîi ttot htave hroken titis opponcnt's lica-
As did tîtat Cltristlike blow !

111V BURI)EN.

o NI'erv one0 021 cartit
'es a bondo(ln to be carried dowtu
(l that~ lies 1between thue cross and
croîvu.
~o lot is -îvliolly fre:
Ce givet-i oxte to thîce.

.ld Jîy l>nrden is CGod's g1ift,
Atit will inake te boarer cahin andi

strorîg.
Vet, lest it press too lteavily aud lonig.

He says, «"Cast it on 'Me,
And it shial easy l)e."

-JrL~*ziz1az

I
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-A GMEAT CANADIAN IND1JSTRY.

It is verv gratifv*ii"g to our patri-
otic pridc to know that wve hlave
hiere iii C-anada thîe largest in-
plenment iiainufacturing conceril
operating 1111(er the flag of Great
13ritaîn, nanîielv, the MIassey-I-I arris
Conmpany. 'fhis g-reat indu strv,
enuploying in its v'arious (lcpart-
mei c ts 2,000 men, is a growvth, an
evolutionl froli vers- smlall begini-
ings.

Wlcnl, il' 1847, DanielMse'
purchased the little foundry at
B-ondhea(l, New'castle, Ont., and
begaîî the manuiiiifactuire of plouglîs
and farn utensils, lic probablv littie
(lreanie of mlhat tlie Caniadian iii-
plemlenit iudulistrv -%vas destinced to
becomle.

Ilî i851, Hart A. M\Iaissev', a soli
of Daniel joined bis fatlier in the
business, ani slîortlv aftcrmards
becamie sole proprietor, Mr. Daniel
M-1a s s e retirig. -Mr. H. A.
Massev decided to go into the
ianu tiifacture of implements more
extensrvelv, ýand1 in 18ý2 lie mad1(e
anid sol(l ti'o huxî(lred Ketcliunî
inowrs-thic first mowing machine

bujit in Canada. Changes and
imlprovcenets Nvere madle l rapid
succession, and othier and better
styles of niowing machines were
Soon introduced. Thc first reaper
fromn the ïMassey shops %vîas knloivn

ast j tlrei tred out in 185:2.
Ever on the alcrt for the latest

and l)est. with bis wvonderfu1 store
of enici-r and grcat business

sag -r knoingi diScour-
agrenient, it is not surprising tliat
lIJart A. Massev becamie a leader iii
thc manuifacture of farmi impie-
mients and the head of the industry
iin Canada.

Mr. Alanson H-arris andi bis soni
101)11 began the illlllefllent busi-
ness at Bc )amisville in 1864, and the
company organizcd, as the ont-
corne of the grrowth of their enter-
prise ulpon reimov-1l to Brantford,
did miucli towards building up and
extending 1. Canada's repuitation as
a pro(lucer of farni labour-saving
m,8achiniery.

'flic institutions bililt iUP by the
Messrs. Massce', H-arris, Patterson
and '\Visner hiave (loue imuch to-
wvar(I the progress and clevelop-
ment of agriculture ini the Do-
million of Ca.nada, andi since tlhcir
amalgamnation have broughlt out
great improvemients and extendcd
the in(lustry to thc renmotest parts
of the globe.

Anong ici places of ilitercst
visitcd bv the mienmbers of +,'e Brit-
isli Association, during i ts recent
meeting at Toronto, werc the
Massev-I-arris 'vorks. Thelî visi-
tors mlciludjcd a miember of thc staff
of thle London Daily News, one
of the great journals of the world.
l'le attention (ievoted by' he
Da-,il\ News to its represenitativc*S
visit .to the Massey-I-larris cstab-
listîmient is eC'i(encc of the kcen
initerest that is beingr takenl in the
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Old Country in the detaîl of the
industrial and commercial life of
Canadct(a. -

Tfle London Dailv News says
Many of the niemb6ers of Section

G. have paid a visit to the works
of the ML\assey-I-Iarris Company to
sec for themiselves the cquîpmnents
by wvhicIî are produced the agri-
cultural iniplexiients w'hich arc ex-
porte1 to ail quarters of thc xvorid.
It is certainly a rcnîarkable estab-
lishment, and one w-as curious to
sec the place froinm hichi certain
implenients are sent even to Great
13ritain. The M-\ajestic, on lier

it really looks as if it w-as the nia-
chines that w'crc human, and the
men that werc machines. The
steain-driven tools I)ick up bars
aiîd rods of iron, bend thein, and
slhape theni as if they Nwere bits of
tin, Thcvy caiino{ý iei-c, however,
(Io withouit oui- good Sheffield steel
for tlicir tools, thouigl i uch metal
cornes froni Nova Scotia and
Pittsburg. An enormons amnount
of grinding is donc to p roduce the
tccth and( knives by wvhichi the
w'hcat at tlîis moment is being
reaieci iin bomTntiful hiarvest froin
the grain-growing parts of Canada.

0111OU.LAL SjjOI,'S IN WViiWI[ DANIEL M1ASSEY BEGAXd% BUSINES

AT BONifIMAI) 1NWCSTE)x 184Î.

last voyage, for exanîple, took over
tweive raiIwv car loads of liar-
vesters and binders for Scotlaiid.
-1 saiv g-oods ready for Auistralia,
France, and Gerinany. Thie works
cover about ten acres of ground,
anîd wvith sidings iin direct coin-
mnnnication wvith the Canadian
Pacific and Grand Trunk 'Railwaiys,
about 1,200 lîands are cmployed,
and there are Soo more ini bran ch
cstablishments. The specialties
arc liarvesters, binders and inow-
ers.

The wvorks are a niarvellous
stiffy iii Iabour-zr-iN'inc inachincry;

"I w-as showîî a nniiil)r of giant
grind-stones, cach six feet ini
dianieter, and a foot thick, and this
trifle of two tons is whiskced into
its place 1wy a sp)ecially devised
craiîe. A mnaî ini full work xvears
ont one of tiiesc Stones in tlîree
(lays; 6oo were so -worn out last
ve-ar in the works. The ' lumber'1
rooin w-as fragyrant wvith the smeli
of cican wvood in the tuiiner's liand;
s1)okes and rinus arc rattled off by
the tens of thousands. The hiick,-
ory for spokes is splît and nieyer
sawn: in this wvay perfectly grained
w-ood is înstire(l. he paint shop
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again -%vas a curious illustration of
the ncev nicthods; the honest aid
paint brush is iîot wvanted here; a
wheel, bar or pole is sinîply 'put iii-
ta a tank of paint, rcd, blue or
yellaov, as the case niay be, and
the brushi is only used for the or-
namiental striping,,. The firrn once
publislicd The Massey Magazine;
now ta the agricultural nîachinery
lias been added the Massey-H-arris
w~heel, a bicycle pattern, of wvhicli
6,aoo were nmade last year. The
warehouse floor w~as heaped wvith
a conisignuiiient for Sydney by the
Ilext 11)

1,200 ta 1,500 tons Of iranl. Be-
sides tlîis, a stock of liundreds of
tons of bar andi rod steel is main-
tained in a storage departnient
ivithin doors.. The pi-iron, of
course, goes for consumiptioni, ta
the foundry, w~hicli lias a nieltiig
cap-ccitv of twventy tons a daY.
The ladies of mnolten iran are
carried by overhead travelling
cranes ta tlic flasks at variotis parts
of the floor. Fromn the rnoulds
the castings are taken ta the
"tumibler," and after being thor-

oughily cleaned tiierein, they go
through an underground passage-

$

-Daniel Massey, the founder of
the firmn, was a comparatively poor
ian wlhen lie set up his littie
weathier-bounid shanty in 1847 in
the little. Ontario town of New-
castle. The company niow turus
over four million dollars per an-
nIunI ."

Froni a copiously illustrated ar-
ticle in The Exporters' and lIni-
porters' journal we glean tlic foai-
]owing facts concerningy thiis great
Canadian industry:

In the pig-iron storage yard is
kept constantlv a stock of froin

way to the cellar bencath the mîain.
bilding,- wvhere they are licld ini
storage until sucli tinie as the-y are
-%vanted in the construction of ibu-
plenients, Mien they are raised ta
the assemibling-roonîs above. AI?
franie angle-bars and parts that re-
quire bcnding are formied by po%\er
presses, using dies, which niale
every piece of a given, pattern -
actly alike, pernîxtting ail parts lo
be interchangeable. Ail picces
wlîich are ta be subjected ta straiins
too great for castings ta witlist.iiud
and of too hieavy a size ta be

A CORINER IN ONE OF TRE INASSEY-IIARRl8 LU31BER YARDS.

OVER 5,OOO,OQO FEET USEI) A~NUALLY.
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stamiped out arc forgcd ta shiape In
the drop-forgingr dcpartmicnit.

One o)f ,tlic mnost interesting fea-
turcs of tlie mietal-w%,ork-ing 'I depart-
iiients is the autoniatic tooti-lIard-
-ening maclinie. Thiis *iacihînc
tenipers disks, tcctli, etc., \%Itlioaut
any attention furthier tlian puttingr
in the pieces to bc tenîper., A
siniuiar imachinie is the anc used for
tempcring knife sections. '1'hîs
ýarrangement gives a l)cC-fectly, uni-
ferrn tcnîpcr ta each tc othi, leavI\ingç
a liard ece and a sol t centre, ini-
suiring long life and (ffcctive ser-

anc-quarter minutes. Over :25,000
feet of lumiber passes thiroughi the
wood-working* departnient of thie
Toronto wvarks cverv da,,, ta sas'
naoting,, of tie large consumnption
at thc conipany's Brantford factory.

Th'le tests of finislîed mlachinies
ai-e rigid and thiorotnghl, anti iiianiv
of thieni a-e vcrv interesting.

An experimienting departulient is
niainitainiet. wvitli a corps of efficient
\\or-kcrs, \vhere ncw\ idleas aire tricci.
inipruvenients arc developed and
thie simplification of cxisting de-
vices is stu(hie(l. No attachiment
improvenient or chiange of any

OVEIL 1,200 TONS OF MON! IN STOUR. Kr OETINME AT -TuEy
TORONTO FOUNI>ItV 0F THE N1ASSEY-11ARRIS CO., .TJ>.

In thie lunîbcr yard luniber is
storeti for twa ycars before it is
-iîsed. The shiavings andi sawdust
are takcen autoniatically' froni cacli
wood-workin g machine ta the
boiler-room and uscd for fuel.
Nothiing but split hîickory spokes
-arc tuset in thie wvliecls of the
Mý,assev-Harris inîpicunents, andi
tie spoke-making miiaclinery lias
not stappeti anc workingc liaur in
aver twelve miontlis.

Thie spokes are driveîî iuîto the
iran liuibs by power, an entire
wlîeel bcingr filleti iii, trueti, andi the
tenons cnt on tuie endi of the spoke
rcady, for tlîe felloe, in anc and

kinti is adopteti until it lias passeci
thie fire of this departicuit and lias
been founti desirable. Thius no
cxl)criniicltal, unitricti picce of
ilchauîisuîî is puit out at the cx-
pense of the purclhaser, but every
sigle inchanical tievice is proveti
before it gocs inta a nachinîe thîat
is off ereti for sale.

One of the busicst tiepartnients
is thiat iii whiichi xtras are boxeti
for forcigni sliipuîîcnts. The e.xtent
of tlîc cxport tratie cnjoyed by tliis
factorv is indicateti by thie fact tlîat
thlis wvork of boxiuîg extras for cx-
port kecps busy a separate ticpart-
ment. cmpfloying a gootily nunîber
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of hiands and necessitating a con-
si(lerable allotinent of space in one
of the factory buildings.

Anothier indication of the miagni-
tude of the operations of this es-
tablishînient is its printing depart-
ment, comprising an outfit of job
presses, large cylinder presses,
paper cutters, type and other appli-
ances for use in printing circulars,
catalogues, in different laîiguages,
instruction sheets,' lab)els and al
sorts of advertising and business
stationery. Thie factories are pro-
vided withi fire protection in the
shiape of chiemical extinguishiers,

be carefully boxed. Frorn 4,000-
Io 5,000 tons of pig-iron are nieltecd
dlown in thue company's furnaces
during every twve1ve niontlîs; while
3,000 to 4,000 tons of malleables
go into a season's output of
Massev-Harris machines. 0f liar
iron the annual purchiase is froml
2,500 to 3,000 tons; wrhile mails,
rivets, tacks ani( wvire run inito
nearly 500,000 pounds ; paitits.
:250,000 to 300,000 pounIds; Oils ami1
varnishies frorn 5o,ooo to 6o,ooo
gCallons. Thie preparation, hand-
ling and transportation of this
glreat quantity of raw material

(-OING HIOME AFTER TUIE JAY'$ 1-OUR. 15.il'LOYEE&' ENTRANCE

AND) EXIT %T .TlIE TORONTO WOUKS.

togcether witli an overhiead sprinik--
1er systcm, sup1 plied fromi a reser-
voir capable of hiolding 100,000
gallons of water. The factory
buildingys are lighited tlirougliout bx'
electricity, four dynamos 1)eing
operated on the premnises to furnii
the necessarv current.

Mie quantitv of lumber annually
consumiied by the companv is over
7,000,000 feet, the greater part of
w'hichi is hard-wood, though' i everv
season it takes several hiundred
thotîsand feet of soft-wood lunîber
to makze the packingy cases for the
machines ex-.ported, wvhichi have to

gîves employm-ent to a very large,
number of mien.

Important affiliated branches of
the Massey-Harris mianufacturiing
i(Iudistrv exist at Brantford, WTood-
stock, and Hamilton. In these
busy factories fromn five to si.x
hiundred men are actively emi-
ployed. 13y the most disastrous
fire Nvhichi lias occurred ini the his-
tory of B3rantford the \ T eritv
Plough \Vorks in -that city %were
destroyed on the 26thi of October
Iast. 0f this dranmatic event we
give a graphic illustration.

But scarcely liad the firenmexf'
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liose ccased ta play on the snio-
ing enibers ere the long-distance
telephione ivas ruade ta o uttv.,
and1 tclegraphi messages, too, mwcre
sent Ili ther andI thitiier, puirchasingr

STO}iA(E ROOMS.

a fuilli ne of the niewcst aiid bcst
machineryv and toals, also fresh
supp)lies of rawv niaterial. Thiis
new niachiner\v was crected in the
large 1)nildinas not long since
v.acate(l by the Bain Waggon
Company, Limited, an account af
thieir remioval ta mare conimodiotis
p'rernises at \Vaadstack. Ili these
niewly eqinipped preinises Vecritv
ploughis were again being tirnedl
out nii three wveeks' tinie froin the
(lay of the fire-a niarv'ellouis
acliievemient.

It is a mnatter for patriatie pride
thiat the Mý\asse\,-Harris Comipanv\,
Linîited, a truilv Can a(ian in(lnstrv,
lias carrie(l off .the highest prizes1
in the severcst test af international
field trials and exhibitions in Yarî-
ans parts of the world. Thie coin-
painy lias the largcst foreign trade
of anv existing, agriculitural iiru-
plenient ilnu itfa-,ctuirers. It cx-
ports its imillements largelv tc
Great Britain and Ireland, Ans-
tralia, Tasniania. New Zcala,ii(l
Atistria, France, Ruissia. G eriani-,iv,
Hungary, H ollai-ff. Belginn. 'Nor-
wvav, Sw~eden, Denniark, Greece,

S\Vitzcrlandi(, Tuirkcv\, Raunania,
Billgaria, Algeria. Tuniis, and sev-
eral af the countries ai Sott Ain-
crica and Souith Africa.

The works at bathi Toronîto and
Brantfordl were îîcveýr b)Usier ini
their history thanii the present sea-
son1. For many weeks tiiere hiave
been aver i,000 wag-e earners ini
the Toronto w'orks alone, and the
Masscv-I-Iarris Company, Linîîited,
is paigover $2,500 per day in
w\agces. Tlhis (lacs flot takze into
accaunit the licacl office staff ai
of-ficers, clerks, accountants, ai
incarly a hnundred meni. For weeks
the warks liave been tuirningr onit a
colilete nmachine or imi)lenient
rca(lv ta lîitch ta thec teain ini everv
twao inuiites, i.c., more tlian 300
per day of ten liauirs. This in-
ci-case in buisiness is Iargclv (lue ta
foreigîî tra(Ic, tlioughi the hiome
trade is also reviv'ng.

AFTEit rim, WIIISTLE BLOWS,
BRIANTFORD) WOItKS.

P, the business ability tlîat lias
bilit Ulp this great niantifacturing
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enterprise, ýMr. H-art A. Masscv.
its chiief founder, lias conferrcd
intchi benefit tupon his native cotin-
try; inany lundreds of 1)Cso1ns
are enîployed directly iii the
offices and factories, and niux
more iii the preparation of the ina-
teriais required iii the manufacture,
and iii the tçeiicN, of their distribu-
tion.

Abouit i1,000 or 12,000 l)COp)le,
it is estiniatcd, arc thuts indcirectl\
or clircctly snistained by the main-
fold operations of this gyreat nmanu-
facturing in(lustry.

In an Iii M\enoriain address of
the late H-art A. \LIasse\r, his pastor.
Rev. Jalies Allen, D.b., spoke a.;
follows

-Mr. -.vlassey posscssed iii ama-
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WORKS 0F VER17Y PLOW Co., LIMITEO. BRANTFORD, ON THE EVENINQ OF OCTOGER 2(31H. (1397.

ccl degree the qualitics andi tlc
ability to seize opportunities w'hich
others let slipi, and whichi causeci
hini ta succecci wlierc others failed.
I-is quickness of judglment and
p)ercep)tion~, powver af wvi1I ancd
capacity for endcurance farmed a
combination af qualities wlhich led
to bis beconîing onie of the lcadingcÏ*
iiianufacturers ii tlic Dominion.
Thlese qualities wvere iargely duc ta
hieredity. WThcn Mr. M-\asscy first
sawv the liglht, idlenless -was looked
upon as the mother of guilt, and
his father, the late i\Ir. Daniel
Massey, being an extenisive farnier,
found plenty of work for the boy
-to pcrform. NTe early tlhrev his
son on his owvn resaurces, thuls ini-
stilling in hiim that strength af
character wvhich wvas afterwards ance
afI bis chiief characteristies.

Wlien a boy lie wvent ta the back-
%Voods sebool-hiouse; at fifteen lic
hiad got into the Upper Canada
Academy; at seventeen lie wvent ta
Waterclown, and at tw'cnty-onie lic
wvas at Victoria College, biis vaca-
tions being spent on the farni or
in the lumnber wvoods, for it is

wvorthy af note thiat Daniel \fassev
dici notlîing for bis son wvhich the
boy cauli cdo for Iinîiseif. Duringy
the year lic spent in Upper Canad'a
Acadeim yvoung Mr, Masses' paici
for bis board bv cutting wood, and
at a later period at tbe college paicl
his owni expenses out of flic pro-
cceds af cutting and( draving cord-
wood. Daniel ' Iassey Nvas bath
able and willing ta pay, but the
boy desîred ta stand1 onl lus mil
resources, and the fatiier did wiselv
in letting imi, andi cncouiragýingii
linîi ta do so. I-is fathier useci
to sav ta hini, " vbov, -vant are
very clear ta mie, but I cann'ot iake
character, I cani onilv set an cx-
amiple," an(l, continued the speaker,
if aur cliildrcn are to be self-reliant
when thev reacli nianhood. and wa-
nmnbood thiev mîust learn in cliild-
hood ta bear thieir own buidens.

Mr. M\,asses; in great part, be-
came ]lis own executar iii the ad-
iinistration af his large estate.
His beiiefactions werc on a lil)eral
andl conîprehiensive scale. Tliey
wce dcsignied ta accamplisli the
greatest gyooci for the greatest numi-
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ber. Mr.\assey not on)llv çgave
mnoncv, hie gave wbiat wvas far more
x'Ilaile, lie gave imsi.elf. his
thoughit. bis expcrience, blis busi-
ness ability ta these charities.

\Vcî M bin]is baud Nvas closed bv
(lal7contimucd 'MIr. Allen, ' lie

hiad given more than $300.00oo, alid
hce lcft instructions ta biis executlors
ta continue this policy unltil the
entire balance of the estate (abolit
$1 .700,000) Wvas distributedl. Su1cl
generositv is without imaralîcli lu

tbis countrv."
Tie -Masscv 'Musie 1 [al. To-

routa, wvas a wise and philanlthropic
Qndeavaur ta furnishi for the people
appartunmtics for religioils services
and highl-class intelîctual. iiuisical.
and Iiterary entertaliiments. Thew
resuit is thiat Toronto lias a great
audlitorium, wlmosecCal)aCItV Nvîi 05e
internal. beauty, Nwhose acoustic
properties, ventilation., and samiarv

arrang(ýemncits arcecquailledl by vcry
few simiilar blil(hingcs on the coni-
tîmîcut or in Ille wvorld. 'Mr. \Iassev
%\~as intcell interestc(l ini the
g-reat religions gatbeiringsq lmeld ini
Iblis hiall. especially iii th licMoodv
eVangelYCistic sel-vices. b)' wvhic it
m-vas crowdud twice a dav for weck
after weelz.

Tbe Fred Victor 'Mission ms a
1)cautifuil ineninorial of ]lis sonl, a
noblle Chiristiani voutb, called awav
on Ilbe verv tbircsbold]( of nîanbiiloodl
fri Ille p)rospect of a life of brul-
liant useulessamd succcss. In
Ille opinion of experts it is the best
equîppedI building for its purposes

nAnria. and, doubtless. in the
%werl <1(. T'his lias alrca(lv beconie
aý cunrlie Of moral yeforni. with its
mnlaifold1 Cbristian andi sol]-savil-ng
aigenicies. It lias also becoumie a
traiing-s;cbool ili Cl1ris;tian1 philanl-
tbropy of Toronto \ICtXa(1if.

lleltlll A. MA"Sry.
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THE LOVE STOR'i 0F ELIZABETH- BARRETT

BROWNING.*

ETIAETUJABIETT fRWI~

" Not a finer genius ever carne
into this -world, or wvent out of it;
not a nobler hieart ever beat in a
liunian bosorn; not a more Chiris-
tian life -%vas crer lived; xîot a more
beautiful miemorv ever followed
the îîarne of irizan or wivonan after
deathi. Thé-se uines w'ere wvritteni
concerning " the miost ilispired
woxnan of ail %vho, ha,,ve cornposed
in ancient or modern tongrues or
flourishied in any land or uie.")

I w~ill not tel!i w'here and wiii

*This sketW!t i.s a mtosaic front tnatw
ivriters, ciiv front EIbert H uhard,
-111tor of -Liftie .10ottrneys to the Honni..s
df Jiuous Wolci."

Elizabeth Barrett wvas born, for I
do not know. And 1 arn quite
sure tlîat lier liusbandiic did not
know. Thie cncyclopaedias waver
between London and Hereford-
sbire, and the vear, 1809, the birth
vear of the kzindred spirits of Glad-
stonie adTennyson.

Mie earlv~ vears of Elizabeth
I3arrett's lIie wecre spent at Hope
End, near Ledbury, Hereford-
shire. Here shie lived until shec
Wzas tw~entv. Shie never hiad a
clhildlhood-'twas- dropped out of
lier life ini soine w'av, and a Greck
g.crammiar inlaid instead. 0f lier
nuother %ve know littie. Sliv
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gglides a pale sbiadowv across the
diary pages, Her hutsband*s wvill
wvas to lier supreine; biis wlîini bier
conscience.

Edw'ard -Moulton l3airrctt bad a
sort of fierce, passionate, jealous
affection for his daughitcr Eliza-
betb. 1He set hiiscif the task
of educatixig lier front lber very
babyliood. Whien sixz years old
shie studied Greck, and wheni ine
miade translations in verse. Mr.
Barrett looked on tlîis sort of
tlîing w'itlî mucli favour. and
tâihtened Iiis discipline, reducii;-ý.
flhc littie girl's hours for study Io
a systeni as severe as the laws of
Draco. 0f course the cliild's
lîealth broke. Fromn lier thir-
teenth year slic appears to us
like a beautifull spirit îvith
an astral forni; or shie would,
did w~e not perceive tliat this beau-
tiful forni is beingy racked wvith
pain. A faîl froni lier horse seri-
ously injured lier spine and mîade
lier a life-long- invalicl. l3eiing
tlius cut off froin out-door life, lier
passion for reading, increcasedc; slîe
studied the great pocts, and "4ate
and drank Greek anîd miade lier
lîead ache with it."1 To spur lier
on and to stimiulate lier, M.\r. Bar-
rett publislîed several volumes of
lier work,-inimiiattire, pcdantic
w'ork--but stili it liad a certain
glow and gave promise of thîe
tliingcs yet to coie.

One nîarked evexît in thîe life of
Elizabeth Barrett occurred whien
the Rev. Hugli Boyd arrived at
Hope End to take Mr. l3arrctt's
place as tutor. Thie young girl
%vas confined to lier bcd thirouîh
thîe advice of. piîysiciauîs; Boyd
ivas blind.

»Here was at once a bond of
synii)atliv. The gentle siglîitless
poet relaxed thie severe lioirs of
study. Inistead of griuîl diggîuîg
ini iîtstv tomies they talked: lie sat
by ber bcdsidec holding the tlini
biands (for the blind sec by- the
senlse of toucli), and t1evtake for

lîours-or wvere sulent, wvlich,
scrvcd as %v'cll. 7 hcn suie îvould
read to the blind mian and lie
%vould recite to lier, for lic liad
blin d [Jlouier's îiemlory. Suie
gyrcw better, anîd thie doctors said
tlîat if slie liad taken lier nmedicine
regularly alid iîot înisisted on -Tet-
tingr up and wvalking about as
guide for the hlînd inan suie niiglit
have gotten elntirely w~e11.

lIn thiat :fine iîoeiii, *' Wine of
C%.prtus," addresscd to l3ovd, wvc
sec ]low% <lie acknowledgces lis
gooduess.

Ali, imv gosipi) yoin wvec o1ler,
1(f more lea liedl, and a maxn

lt-t that sliadow, the enfoldev
Of yotor quiet eyclids, i*an

Bothi mir spirits to oite level,
.And 1 turned froin illi and lea

2111d the uxnrsu' green revel,
To your eytcs tlhat couild not see.

ŽowV Christ hbless voit with the onle Iilxt
Whichi -'oes Shilling, i"hgt ald d-ye

May- the tlovers wîxili -,io% inisuî,î
Slied their rar ni yoir %v.ty

Is it lot rigit, to reincunher
.AI, your kindut.ss, frientd of mine,

Wliei wu two sate ini the chlaumber
And the poets poured uis mine ? *

Mr. Ba-ýrrcttfs fortune ivas in-
vesteci in sugar plantations in
lamaica. Tlîrouglî the eniancipa-
tion of the blacks lus fortune took
to itself w'ings. 1- li ad to give
up luis splendid country lioni e-to
break old tics. It n'as decided
tlîat the famnilv should niiove to
Lonîdon. Elizabeth liad again
taken to lier bed. Four mcen bore
the inattrcss on wvlicli slie las'
(iowf the steIls; oiie mian migclit
have carricd lier alone. for slîe
%vciglied only eighty-five pounds,

50 ticy ay. uc ived for ycars
a life of seclusion.

H-er ntrlshrinkiîîg from pub-
licitv is expresseci ini these words
to a friexîd :" Ail mîi favourite
passages in I-oly' Scripture are
tiiose whiciî express and promise
peace, Sucl as, 'The Lord of
ieace Ilinscf gyive vout peace al-
wvays aind by ail inîcanis;' My peace
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1 give unto you;' 'He giveth his
beloved slcep.'

Edwvard l3arrett devoted himiself
to bis belovcd sister w~itlî -un-
-%vearied devotion. Durinio- a visit
to Torquay lie was dro'Nvied be-
fore bier eyes wh'lile taking a sail
,on a yacht. More than three
wveeks passed before bis body -%vas
recovered. The suspense and
shock alinost put an end to bis
sister's existence and 'gcave a
nighitrare to lier life forever." Ini
the heart-rending pathos of " De
Profundis" shie gives, sonie idea of
w'bat this loss wvas to hier. ]But
lier faith sustained lier, so tlîat slie
,could say,

4' Tlirouigl .dIrk anxd deartli, througli lire
and frost,

XVith emptied arns and treasure lost,
tliank Thee wh'ile my (lays go oii."

Withi returnimig health slie re-
sunied lier literary labours, and
about this time wvrotc " The Cry
of the Chiildreii," wvhich -vas ini-
-spired by readixig the report on
"The Eniploynient of Children in

Mines and Manufactories." This
poemn appealed so strongly to al
hiunîaiie Englishmen that it is be-
lieved to have bastened the pass-
ing of the bill in Parliarnent re-
strictingy the eniployniexit of
young children.

Johin Kenyon, a literary friend
of Miss Barrett's, w'rote a few
brighit littie things, but lus best
-work wvas in the encouragement
lie gave to otliers. He souglit
'out ail literary lions and tamed
theni with bis steadv glance. No
doubt Johin Kenyon sincerely ad-
inired Elizabeth Barrett, and
prized bier work, and shie was
grateful for lus kindly attention
and wvell-meant praise. I-e set
about to get lier pois into bet-
ter nmagazines and fixîd better pub-
lisliers for lier work. He also
brouglit bis friends to calI on Miss
Barrett; and nîany of tiiese friends
-vere mnu mitb good Iiterary iii-

stincts. The nmeeting wvith tliese
strozîg mids uvas no doubt a great
hîelp to tue little lady, sliut up ini
a lbirr liotse and living- laroelv ii
dream s.

i\utchi of the tinie Miss Barrett
lived iii a darkcened rooin, seeiîîg
no one but lier nurse, the phiv-
sician, and lier fatiier. The brul-
liant daugliter lîad blossonîed ini
intellect umitil slie wvas beyoxid lier
teacher. Lomîeliness anîd solitude
amid physical pain and lîeart-
lîuinger liad taughit lier tlîixgs tliat
1îo100ok recorded nor tutor knew.
Her fatlier could uîot follow~ lier;
lier allusions were obscure, lie
said, wilfully obscure; slie wvas
gfrowiig, perverse

Edward Barrett's dauglîter, she
of the ra',en curîs and gentle
ways, wvas reaclîinîg a point wliere
lier fatlher's love wvas flot lier if e.
lier faine wvas groiving; soineozue
called lier the Slhakespeare of wvo-
Mien. First lier books ]îad beeuî
publislied at lier fatlîer's expense;
mîext, editors wvere willing to rul
tlîeir own risks, and uiow mnessen-
gers -witlî bank-xîotes waited at tlie
door and begged to exclîange the
bank-uîotes for MS. Jolhn Keényon
said, " I told you so,"1 but Edward
l3arrctt scowvled. Hie quarrelled
witlî lier to case thîe love-hiurt thiat
wvas sinarting ini lus lîeart.

Poor little pale-faced poet!
eartlîly success lias notlîiug left for
thice ! Tlbv tlîoughlts, too grreat
for speech, fall on duli cars.
Evex tlîy fatlier, for whloxin tli
first took up pen, doth not under-
stand tlîee, and a rnotler's love
thou hast nieyer kniovn. And
faine witliout love-how barren!

'lMY faiihy," she wvrites, "hlid beeji
so acclustonmied te, the idea of ilny living onl
and on in tliat room, that w1ile niy Inmrt
was eatixig itself, thoir love for inew~as
conISOled, alla at ]ast theo vii gretw
sciircely perceptible. It wvas no w;int of
love in thein, and (juite natuial ini itself;

~v lget 1 scd to the tholuglit of a tounb;
anud I was buried, tiat %ms the whole.
But; Goa kilows iwhat is iwithin, :uud hoiw
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utterly 1 liad ahdicated inyseif anid
thoughit it nob..wortlî wlîile to lait ont îuy
finger to touchi îy sliare of life. Eveiî
iîiy poetry, whicli suddenly grew an
interest, i'as a thing on the oultside of
mie, a ting to bu done, and thien doue
Whiat people Said of it dîd lnot toueli nie.
A tlioroîîglily iiiorbid anîd desolate sftte
it was, whichi 1 look hack xîow to witlî the
.sort of hiorror with ichel one %votil( loîok
to oiie's grraveclotiies, if unle liad beeii
clotlîed iln theli by inlistake duin a
tralice."

A voice said in a mastery while 1 strovc
GtIîss i10w' wlo hiolds thee?
I)ezthl," I said. But, there,

The si1l'er aîxsw~er range, Il Not l)eath, biit
Lýove."

IElizabeth Barrett wvas thirty-
seven. johin l{enyon hiad turncd
well into sixty, but lie carried his
years in a jaunty wvay. Thie phiv-
sicians allowved MAr. Kcnyon to
visit the Darkened Roomi whien-
.ever lie chose, for lie neyer stayed
so very long, neither wvas lie e%,er
the bearer of bad news.

Did the greatest poetess of the
age knowv one Browning-Robert
Brow'ning, a wvriter of verse ?
Why, no; shie liad neyer met iniii,
but of course slie knew of inii,
and liad read everytliing lie liad
,%vritten. H-e liad sent lier one of
lis books once. Shie liad referred
to it iii one of lier own. H-e
surely wvas a mian of 1)rilliant parts
-so strongy axîd far-seceing! Mr
Browning liad expressed a wvishi
to sec lier. Mr. Kenyon woul(l
fetclî liini-doctors or no doctors.

Now Robert Browvning was not
at ail of the typical poet type. In
stature lie wvas ratîxer sliort; luis
frame wvas compact axîd uîîuscular.
His features were inclined to bc
lîeavy; in repose bis face w'as duli,
anîd tlîere v%'as îîo fire in bis glance.
He wvore loose-fitting, plainî grey
clothies, a slouch liat, and tliick-
soled slîoes. At first look v'on
%voul(l have said lue wvas a xvell-
fed, well-to-do country' squire.
But did you conic to know hiinu
vou wvould se thiat beneatii t1lit
semiiîgly pbilegliatic outsxdc

thiere wvas a spirittual natutre so
sensitive and tender thiat it re-
spondedl to ail thie fluer tlîrills tlîat
play across the souils of mii.
Yet if ever tiiere wvas a nman îw'ho
chid not we'ar blis Iicart uipon lus
siceve, it Nvas Robert Browning.
H-e ivas dlean, wvluolesonule, uallY,
lucaltlîy inside and out.

''iue love of Robert B3rowning
and Elizabeth Barrett wvas a re-
seuuîblance of the Divine Passion.
Take off thuy shuoes, for the place
wliereon iliou standcst is lioly
1:,yrouiud ! Thiis man and wvoniaii
liad g otten well beyond the flrst
flush of yotithi; thiere wvas a join-
ing- of intellect and soul wvlicIu ap-
I)roachues the ideal. Tliey met,
looked iluto cadli otluer's eves, and
ecdi there rcad lus fate; 110 coy-
uîess, no affectation, no fencilig-
thiey loved. Eaclu at onuce felt a
liert-rest ini thue othier. E achi had
at last fouxid tlic otiier self.

Iluat exquisite series'of pocmns,
Sonniets froîîî the Portuguese,"y

-wuiclu are rather conifessionus
froni lier owîi lieart-thie pturest,
the tenderest confessions of love
ever written-ivere aIl told to liiîui
over and over bv tlîc look fronu
bier eves, tue pressure of bier biauds,
aîîd in gentle w'ords (or silenice)
that knew neithier sline nov cmi-
barrassient.

"1 If thl iluust love Ile, jet it he for niolglit
]!'x:ept for love*s sake only. )onîot say

1 love lier for- lier sî,îlc . .ler

look . . . Iicr wav
of speakiiig gently. for a trick of

That fails in weil witlî mnie, anid certes
lîrolifflit

A sCIIse of pleaalt c.ase 0o1 sieli a dayýý-
For tiiese tlius iii thenîiselves, beloved,

ni.
1Becî;gc or change for tlice,-zind( love,

so wrolit,
Mav lie liiwroulilt so. Ncitlicr love

Ie for
Thiîe owîi deair Pity's wip)iîîg niy chiecks

dry-
A creattriînizlit forget to eep wobore

Tliy coifort long, and lose thY love
tlierchv!

mit love nie for lovc's sake, tlîat, ever-
Mo<re
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Th'lon niity'st love on, throligh love's
e* -rnity.

1 neyer gave at lock of hair alvay
,r'o at nian, deurest, except this to.thee,
WVhiclî nloi' upon My fingers tholight-

fillly
1 ring out to thc f ul brown lengthi and say,
'I'ke it.' . l only inay
Nowv slieade, on two pale clheeks, tUic

inark of tears,
Tauglit droopi3g froi the hiead that

hiangs asi(le
Tlir-ouigh lîo trick. 1 thoughit the

fieral sia'
WVoiltl take this first, but love is justi-

lied,-
Takie it thon, . inding pure, froin

ail1 those years,
'l'le kiss ny inother left liere wheni shce

(liedl.

A lheivy hieart, belovèd, liave 1 b>orne
FroI-0 year to, year. unltil I sttw tlîy face,
And sorrow after soirrowv took theý place

0f aIl1 those netulral joys as lighitly worin
As the stringC(l pearls ... eacli lifted

iii its tomn
13y a beating heart at danee-timne.

Hopcs apace
WVere clagdto long despairs, tili

God'ýs owii grace
Cold( scarccly lift ahove the %vorld for-

loi
Miy heavy lheart. Vieil thou didst bid

nie bring
And let 1V drop, adoixi thy ealuily great

D)eep, being ! Fazst, i sinikcth a s at
thing

wVhichi its owil nature doth precipit;Lte,
W hile thine <lotli close al>ove it, nie-

diating
BetwiNt the stars and( the un1acconîpliihed

fate.

As for poor ECdward Moulton
Barrtt-he raved. Hie tried to,
quarrel withi Robert Browning,
and liad there bcen only a callow
youth wvith whoni to deal Brown-
ingr would have simiply been
kicked down the steps, and that
would hiave been an end of it.
But Browning lia,. anl even pulse,
a calm eye, and a tenîper that was
imperturbable. fis wvill wvas quite
as strongr as Mr. Barrctt's.

\Vhat hielped M.\iss Barrett to
the final deteriniation to, take lier
fate into lier own liauds wvas the
fact that, thoughl the doctors liad
or(lered lier to Italy for the winter
as the only hiope of a restoration

of health, and. althoughi iVrs.
Janieson, the xvell-knowvn writer
on art, hiad offered to take charge
of lier on the journey, lier father
obstinately refused to consider the
idea. This strangely hieartless ini-
dîfference removed lier lingering
hiesitation. Shie hiad no idea tlîat
his angcer against lier for the step
slie took wvould be so, unyieldiiig
as it proved to be. So it wvas
just a plain rumiaway niatchi. One
day wvliex the fatiier wvas out of the
Nvay they took a cab to Marylebone
Panisu Cliurcli aiîd were rnarried.
The bride ivent homne aloîîe, and
it 'vas a wveek< before lier husband
saîv lier, because lie would not ask
for lier by lier niaiden naine. At
the end of the wveek the bride stole
clown tlîe steps alonr, leading lier
dog Flusli bv a stning, and met
lier lover-liusl)ald on the corner.
Next day tlîey wrote back froiîî
Calais, askinîg forgiveness and
cravixîg blessixîgs after the good
old custom of Gretnia Greenî. But
Edward Moulton Barrett did not
forgive. 01d1 mecn wvlio nurse
xvratlî are pitiable siglits. Wliy
could not Mr. Barrett have fol-
lowed tlîe ex.-ainple of John Ken-
von ?

Kenvon conmmanîds botlî our
svnipathy and admîirationî. Wlien
the news camîe to hii tlîat Robert
I3row'ningr and Elizabeth Barrett
were gone, it is said thiat lie
sobbed like a youtlî to vhîoin lias
corne a great, strangre sorrow.
For niontlis lie wvas flot knowiî to
sile, yet after a year lie visited
the hîappy line ii -Florence.
Wlîen Johni Kenyon died lie Ieft
by lus will fifty thîousaîîd dollars
" to, iy beloved and Iovingr
frieiîds, Robent Browing and
Elizabeth Banrett, his wife."

Imnîediately after tlieir îîiarriage
Mr. and M1rs. Browning. started
for Italv, and in Pisa thîey at first
resided, but later chose Florence
as tlîein hiome. For niany years,
with intervals of absence, they
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lived in that beautiftil city, in the
roniantie: old palace Casa Guidi,
wvhich w'ill -alý%,a3s be associated
with the giftcd hutsband and wife.
Thley passioliately identified thieni-
selves with the cause of Italy, and
their home xvas a meceting-place for
the patriots wvho wvere working to
free their -beloved country and
umite the nation.

The delicate invalid recovered
lier health niarvellotusly iii this at-
niosphere of love and happiness,
and slie often hiad to cuide lier
husbarid for his exuberant satis-
faction and triuimphi, whienever she
wvas able to accompany him on a
longer expedition than usuial, tell-
inig hini tlîat lie nitnst not behiave
as thougli it were somnething
phienoinenal to hiave a wife w-'ho
could walk. Her joy and pride
in him are exî)ressed with toucli-
ing naivete in everything suie
wrote.

The birth of their littie bon, tlîe
Penini " of the letters, would

hiave filled up their cup of happi-
ness save for one thing. Mr.
Blarrett obstinately refused to for-
give his daugliter, or to notice in
any way lier repeated letters, and
this wvas a sorrov wvlicli ias to
last lier life. Deatlî took Iii
from lier uinrecoiiciled. Thîis cir-
cumstance, arid tie nîeîîîory of
tlîat other bereavemient, wlîichlî ad
darkened lier life for so long,
niade England seen-i an alien land
to lier. Slue attaclîed hierseif with
ail tue force of lier passionate
nature to lier aclopte(l country.

A synîpatiietie writcr tlius cie-
scribes lier last days:

",Tle activity of the spirit '%as toO
intenise for the delicate framne thiat en-
shirincd it. Day by day the earthlY
vesture seenied towcvar thiinner. Those
whvlo saw lier in Romlje dUringr tlle last fewV
nionthis of lier life speak of thie extrelîle
f ragility of lier appearanCe, the tinlY
figiure %vitii the wionderfi eyes, and long
curîs shiading the Nvide forehlead, and thle
littie tliiin hiand tliat fiut.tered like a bird
in tile claslp of yours. lier life ivas a

W«eet and passionate song, that stopped
at l<îst fori waît of breathi to sustain it.
lier fainily always thouglit it was the
deatli of Cavour, iii a mioment critical for
the fortunes of the new kiniîgdom of Itaiy,
that gave lier- lier death.-blow. 'Thiat
noble soul wvho niieditated and mnade
Italy,' suie wrote, 'lias golle to the
div'iier coiritry. If tears or blood could
]lave Save#, aijii lie should hiave hiad mnine.'

"liHer death was the fit close of suchi a
punre and tender life. Eveni zt the very
Iast slie knewv not tliat the end wfts 80
near, aîîd sînilingijy chid lier lîusband for
lus anixiety. Suie passedl away in luis
ams, in sucli peace as Iingercd for long,
a co0oln efeioi te uIDo
those wlîo lîad lost lier and whio other-
wise would liave nîwurîied too bitterly.
'God took lier," so Browning- wrote to
lier dearest friend after ail was over, ' as
you inighit lift a tired, frighitened ehild
out of the dark into your amnis and the

On tue wall of the Browvniig<
residence, Casa Guidi, tlîe city o!
Florenîce placed a rnarble slab up-
on w'licli is imscribed, in letters of
,gold, -'Here wvrote and died
Elizabeth ]3arrett Browning, who
in lier womnan's lieart united the
wisclom of the sage and the elo-
quence of tue poet, wvith lier
golden verse linking Italy to Eng-
land. Gratefull Florence placed
tlîis mnorial.'

Mrs. Browvning's wvas one o! the
purest and nîost spiritual souls
that ever dîveit in niortal. body.
It gleanied on lier countenance,
like a lanip tlîrougli an alabaster
vase. It breatlîed in lier verse,
like the breatlî o! heavexi. \Ve
wvisli we hiad rooin to quote fron
lier "Confessions," "Loved Once,"l
"Catarina to Cainocus," " Cow-

per's Grave," and othier poenîs,
tliat seeni to liave strayed outside
the gates o! licavemi. Take this
tender sonnet for an exanîple

CO1MFORT.

Speak, Iov to nie, niy Saviour, low and
Sweet

Froi ont thelialleuiahis, Swteet aind low,
Lest I should fcar and fali, and muiss

thee so
Wio art not inissed by aîîy tliat entreat.
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Speak to me as to MNary at thy foot!
Anti if no precious pus rny hands

bestow,
Let rny tear8 drop like aniber, vhie I

In reaeli of thy divinest voico coniplcte
In humanest affoction-tius, in sooth

To lose the senso of losing. As a child,
Whose song.bird seeks the wood for

overmore,
Is stung to in its stead by mothor's mnth,

Till, sinking on lier brcaist, love re-
conciled,

Ho sleeps the faster that hoe wept
before."

Her owvn words, which were
sung at lier husband's funeral in
St. Paul's, and at Miss \Villard's,
at Evanston, are the most fitting
close to this imperfect sketch:
"And friends, doar Iriends,-ihcn it shall

ho
That this lov breath lias gone fromn me,

Ami round my hier ye corne to wcop,
Lot one, most loving of you ail,
Say, ' Not a tear nmuat o'er lier fali;

Ho givoth His boloved sleep ! '

"ILOVEI) ONCEý."

BY ELIZAB3ETH ]3ARUETT BROWSI.NC,.

Iclasseci, appraising once,
Eartli's lamentable sounds,-tho welladay,

The jarring yea anti nay,
The fali of kisses on unanswering cay,

The sobbed farewve1l, tho welcome mourufuller ;-
But ail dici leaven tho air

With a less bitter lecaven of sure despair,
Thau these words-"I 1ioved o.,çE."

Anti who saith, "«I loved ONCE?"
Not angels, whose clear oyos, love, love foresee,

Love through ettrnity!
Who by To Love, do apprehiend To Be.
Not God, calied LOVE, f-is noble crown.nane, -casting

A liglit too broad for blasting!
The great God changing flot froni everlasting,

Saith never, "I lovcd ScE."

Nor ever the "lLoved oNcE,"
Dost Tinou say, Victini-Christ, misprized friend!

The cross and curse may rend,
But, having ioved, Thou lovest to the end!
It is nman's saying-mian's! Too weak to move

One sphered star abov'e,
M1an desecrates the eternai God-wvord Love

With his No More, and Once.

Hlow say ye, "1We loved once,"
Blasphierners? Is your earth not cold enow,

Mourners, witliout that snow?
Ali, friends ! and would ye wrong ecd other so ?
And couid ye say of some, whose love is known,

Whose prayers have met your own,
Whose tears have fallen for you, whose amies have shione,

Suelh words, IlWe loved them once?"

Could ye, Il Ve loved lier once,"'
Say calm of nie, sweot friends, when out of siglit ?

When liearts of botter riglit
Stand in between nie and your hîappy Ilglit 9
And wlhen, as flowers kepi too long in tho shade,

Ye find my colours fade,
And ail that is not love in me, decayed?

Sucli words-Ye loved nie oNCE!
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Couild ye Il WC loved lier once,"
Say cold of tue, whien further put away

In eairtli's sepuilehral clay?

Mhent muite the lips whichi deprecette to.dIay ?-
eNt se 1 not tliten-lea.,;t thoen ! Nylhen life is slhriveni,

Ani Deathi's filI joy is given,-
0f those Nv'ho sit and love voit up in feaxeni,

Say net, "We lovedf thiein once."

S:Ly never, ye loved tONCE!
(,od is tee niear above, the grave beIowv,

And ail our moments go
Too quicklv past env seuls, fer saying sol
The inysteries of Life ani Deatih avenge

Afrections liglit of range-
iere contes no change to iiustify that change:

Wiatever contes-Loved oNci..

FAMOUS HYMNNS, AUTHORS AND IN'ClDiNïrS.

1W THE REV. OSBORN R. LA'MBLY, M.A., D.D.

Sacred songy is of divine appoint-
-ment. More than a thousand
years before the heavenly choir
sang their midnight chorus of

6Glory to God in the highest,"
the old-time Psalmist said, " Sing
unto the Lord ail the earth,"' and
ail throughi the wvorld's ages
"ipsalms, hynins, and spiritual
songs" have been wvings of de-
votion to lift the soul into, com-
miunion with God. Some of these
sacred lyrics have gained xvide-
spread popularity and undying
faine, flot because of the genius
of their authors, but because they
have been the IIheart songs"I of a
common brotherhood. Foremost
among these stands Hedge's trans-
lation of Luther's " Ein' feste l3urg
ist unser Gott."'

"4A niigltty fortress is our God."

This magnificent hymn xvas com-
posed by the Great Reformer for
the Diet of Spires, whvichl wvas held
in April, 15:29. It bas been aptly
called "The Marseillaise Hyrnn of
the Reformation."l Born amid the
fierce struggle for emancipation
froni spiritual bondage, it forth-
withi became the battle-cry of Pro-
testantism throughout the Father-
land. No hymn ever so capttired

thie Germian heart. lIt -%vas sung
everywhvlere; in their homes, on the
streets, in thleir public gatherings,
and on the battle-field. And
everywvhere it was a clarion-cail to
courage and to victory. It was
used with, narvellous effect just
before the battle of Lutzen, on the
morning of November 16, 1632,
The contending Catholic and Pro-
testant forces were encamped face
to face, wvhen Adoiphus-the
Champion of the Reforniation-
summoned his wvhole army to a
service of praise and , prayer.
While thus engag-ed, a lieavy mist
f cIl upon the field, conipIetely con-
cealing each arniy froni the other.
Riding throughout, the encamp-
ment, Adoiphus commanded the
bands to strike up Luther's hymn,
whereupon the whiole force joined
in the exultant strain,

"A mnighity fortress is our God."

As they sang the fog lifted, and
the sun shone forth brighit and
clear. A fierce and bloody battie
ensued. Before noon Gustavus
Adoiphus received a mortal wound.
But ere the evening shadows fell
upon that scene of carnage, the
Catholic cause liad suffered a
crushing defeat, wvhiIe the dead
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king and his singing soldiers
triuniantly hield the fieldi.

In ail the great Germian batties
for more than three hundreci and
seventy years, the soul-stirring
-%vords of this grand ol1( hynin
hiave "strengtliene l baud and
hecart and nerve"I for lieroie and
victorious action. During the
Franco-Germaii war this was the
favourite song, of the Germaxi
troops. Around their camp-
~fires, in the vallev of the Meuse,
:and as they marched to meet the
foe, this inspiring hiynxn filled every
lieart withi hope and cheer.

The day after the battie of Sedlan,
a contingent of the German arniy
wvas nxarching on to the Frencli
capital. At nighit they were
lodged in a large parisli churcb.
The intense straîn and excitement
of the battle-field were upon theux.
The menmory of that bloody fray,
and of their fallen comirades, un-
manned them, and they could not
rest. Suddenly in the stillness of
the evening ho ur carne from the
organ loft, at first very softly, but
with increasingý volume, the strain
of this majestic hyrnn, "A
migbty fortress is our Godl." The
officers and nmen cauglit up the
stirring mielody, until, frorn a tbou-
sand liearts and voices, the vaulted
aisies re-echoed with holy song.

Another of these strong, inspir-
ing hyrnns, andi one that is scarcely
second to Luther's great master-
piece, is Paul Gerhiardt's

"'Give to the winds thy fears."

The story of its origrin is 1no
doubt prophiqtic of the com-ifort and
courage its faith-filled stanzas have
brou glt to miany a hard-pressed
soldier of the cross. Gerhardt's
forceful preacliing of the Luthieran
doctrines greatly displeased bis
-royal master, the Grand ]Elector,
and lie sougbit to silence ini.

* John Wesley's translation.

iBetwecni the throne and the pulpit
a conflict wvas wvaged for several
years, but the separation between
themi grew wider ail the while.
G erhardt's con science spoke with
weighitier authority than Gerhiardt's
king. At lengthi, in 1659, the un-
yielding pastor wvas transferrcd
froni bis church and home in Ber-
lin to the Archideaconship of
Lubben in Saxonv. To this far-
off appointrnent, wvith his (lelicate
wvife and bielpless children, he be-
gan a journey, which wvas destined,
on account of sickness and delays,
to be protracted for several years.

One niglit the sorrows and suf-
ferings of his loved farnily I)resse1
uipon biini sorely, and lie wvent out
into a neighbouring wvood to
gather strengtb in prayer. Whlilc
thus engaged, these wvords of
gracious promise, " Commit thy
wvay unto, the Lord; trust also in
himi and lie shahl bring it to pass,"
carne to, bis soul xvith such blessed
assurance that hie rece.ived imime-
diate comfort and strength. Ris-
ing from his kuces, and wvalking
to and fro -in the quiet of the niglit,
he began the composition of tliis
bynin, wbich lias brouglit such
abounding cornfort to miany aii-
other care-laden soul. Retuiring,
to the bostelry, lie found bis wife
greatly cast down, and hie soughlt
to cheýer bier wvith bhis text a'nd
hymn. At lengtli, wvith trust andl
confidence in their heavenlv
Father's love and care, they re-
tired to rest, purposingc to

Leave to His sovereign sway
To choose and to cotiamand,"

but "ere sweet sleep their ey'elidls
closed,"' a thunderous knock at
thieir door filled tixeni with reliewed
apprehiension. Soon, howevcr,
fear gave place to joy, Mien thev
k'arned that their midnighit visitor
w% as a miessenger fromn Duke Cliris-
tiani of Mensburg offering to die
faithful preacher " a church, people,
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liore and livelihiooci, and also
liberty to pr£eachi the Gospel as his
hieart iiglît promipt Iiii."

To nîany an anxious child of
carth bave the strongy and stirring
lines of this inspîring hynînii
broughit liope and cheer. One
snch instance is deserving of special
notice. Near the village of \\ar-
saw liveci a pions peasaîît namied
Dobyr. Througi nmanifold nis-
fortunes tluis good man wvas unable
to pay bis rent for three successive
years. Winter's cold wvas nowv
upon the land, and eviction stared«
him iii the face. On the nîorrowv
lie and bis farnily ivere to be turned
out into tlic snow. That evening,
gathering lus littie househiold
around imii, they sang Gerhardt's
hymn of trust, and knelt iii prayer.
Wlhile thus engaged, thiere ivas
heard a " rapping at the win(l0w
lattice."1 On opening the window,

ini there steppeci a stately raveni,"
carrying iii bis bill a golden band,
set with precions stones. This
the peasant took at once to bis
pastor, îvbo infornîed imi that it
belonged to Stanisiaus, thieir king,
to whonî the preacher retnrned it,
and tolci the story of bis unfor-
tunate parishioner. Dobyr wvas
inuniediately sunninoned to the pal-
ace, where lie received royal
thanlcs and large reNvard. In the
followving sprmng Stanislaus buiît
tlie peasant a comnfortable homie,
and stocked bis stalls froni the royal
stables. Over the portai of this
princely honieplace, a tablet was
erected, 0o1 whicb ivas carveci a
raven, holding ini its beak a ring.
Underneath were inscribed thiese
lines froni Gerhardt's imniortal
hymn,

"Thou everywhcre hast sway
And ail t.hings serve Thy inighit,

Thy every act pure blessing is,
Thy path linsillied liglit."

The rnost famous and best loved
nietrical arrangrement of the
tveiitv-tliird Psalii is that of Fraii-

cis Rous, "he Lord's miy Shiep-
bierd, 1*11 not ivant."l

Rous wvas a native of 1-lton, iii
Cornwvall. He received bis edu-
cation at Broadgate Hall, now
Pemibroke Collegre, Oxford. He
studieci law, and wvas a nlieniber of
Parliament unider Charles I. In
1657 lie wvas a niemnber of the
Flouse of Lords, anl ivas one of
Oliver Cronîwell's Privy Couincil.
Aithougli a laynian, lie ivas chosen
a mninber of the Westminster
Assenibly of Divines. To this
august body Rous' version of this
psaliii was presented, in 1643, and
three years later it xvas adopted.
Three years afterwvards it wvas ap-
prove(l by the General Assembly
of the Kirk of Scotland, and lias
been the standard version in use
ever silice.

Dr. John Rer says "Evcry hune
of it, every ivord of it, lias been
engraven for generations on Scot-
tislî Ilearts, lias acconîpanied themi
froni clîildhîood to age, frorn tlîeir
lionies to ahi the seas andi lands
wliere tlîey have wandered, and lias
beeîî to a nmultitude no, îîan can
nunîber, the rod and staff of wvhich
it speaks, to guide and to, guard iii
clark valîcys, and at last throughl
the dlarkest."'

Anîong the niany touchîing in-
cidhents that inighlt lbc cited ini con-
nection with tlîis faniious liynin wve
niay mention the following froin
Crockett's "Mc\Iii of the -Moss
Hags." The Claverhouse troops
w~ere scouring tlîe luill country and
lialing tlîe supposecl enemiies of
King Chiarles to iniprisonnient and
death. Onîe day a comipany of
red-coats, under coniniand of a
..ertain Captaiîî Johnston, came
upon a group of chljdren, wliose
parenits hiad gone into hiding for
fear of tlîe king's nien. The
leader of thuis solcier-band soughit
to inake the little people disclose
the hiding-places of their sires.
Eut threats and curses wcre alike
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in vain; wlicreupon the commrand
wvas given to blindfold the little
group), aiîd mcan were detailcd ta
shoot the " bairns."1 The fit-st
volley xvas fired above thieir heads.
Tlie children were greatly alarmed,
but unfalterinigly hield to tlîeir pur-
pose of secrecy. he enraged
leader then bade tiieni pray, as
tlieir last moment liad conie. "Oli,
sir," said a little lass of about ten
summers, " we canna pray, but we
can sing." Then, rising from lier
knces, still clasping- the lîand of
lier little brotlier, Nïiom slic souglit
to cheer, her voice trenibling with
fear and swcctness, slie began to
sxng,

'l'lie Lord's rny Shlephoerd, l'Il flot wn

Immediately the wbole group of
littlc ones joined in tIc wcll-known
psalm of holy trust. Amnazed and
awvc-stricken, tue troopers listened
for a wliile, tIen pity took the,
place of passion iii tlîcir lîcarts and
one by one tîey silently rode away,
followed last of ail by Capt. John-
ston hiniscîf. Thus the presence
of the Divine Shieplierd, in whoin
the cliildrcn trusted, quickly
cîanged what scerncd to be
" deatls dat-k vale," into " green
pastures tlie quiet waters by."

Arnong the mnany hymins that
lhave corne frorn tlie heart and pen
of Cardinal Newman, " Lead,
kindly liglît, amid thc encircling,
g-boni," is deservedly thc best
known and most lîighily prized.
Tlie author wvas tue son of a Lon-
don banker, bot-n inii 8oi. t-oi
a child lie wvas brouglît up to take
great delig-ht in reading the Scrip-
tures. At nifieteen lic graduated
from Trinity College, and spent the
iîext eiglit years in the teachîing
profession. In 18:28 he wvas ap-
pointed incunîbent of St. Mary's
Churcli, Oxford. Here lus îîîxnxs-
trations exerted a powerful in-
fluence upon the students of the
ninivcrsity. TIc next five ycars

was a period of great Iiterary ac-
tivity and mucli spiritual unrest.

Newman ivas by nature a rittial-
ist. \Vliat wvas known as the
" Oxford Movenient," whicli occa-
sicned a vast arnount of agitationi
in the Anglican Churcli, wvas or-
iginated by hirn. He wvas also the
leading writer in " Tracts for the
Tinmes." In one of tiiese lie
soughit to obliterate ail lines
of distinction between 'the
Englishi and Roman Catholic
Churclies. Fromn his pulpit utter-
ances as well as frorn the Iiterary
offspring of his fertile brain, it sooni
becamie apparent ivlîitlier lie wvas
drifting. Finally, in 1845, failing
to persuade the Churdli of his
fathers to forsake the Protestant
faith, lie left its fold, to enter the
Churcli of Ronme. H-is brillianit
talents and comrnan(ling influence
xvere at once recognized and li-
oured.

Tlhis popular hlymn wvas corn-
posecl about twelve years before
Newvman severed his connection
wvith the Englisli Churdli. He liad
been travelling iii Italy, and wvas
prostrated withi severe illness. As
soon as lie was sufficiently restored
lie took ship at Palermo for Mar-
seilles. During this voyage his
vessel wvas becalmed for a wveek in
tlie Straits of Bonifacio. It w~as
during this enforced pause in lis
journey homewvard tlîat lis restless
spirit, groping in the niglît of
darknless, and "far froni hiome,"
breathied tIe earnest prayer,

Lead, kiiidly lighit, ainid tiac e.ncirc1ing
glooni ',

Siiîce tIen rnany a wveary anid
way-worn traveller on life's pil-
,grimagre lias with these expressive
wvords framed an earned prayer for
hielp and guidance. In the gyreat
gatlîerings of the " World's Coni-
gress of Religions," tiiere xvcre two
lparts of tlie daily exercises in
wvlich ail could heartily unite,
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namiely, the repetition of the Lord's
Prayer, andi. singing Newiman 's

Lead, kindly liyht." NMulti-
tudes of every creed, and multi-
tudes witliout creecl, joined witli
great heartiness in singing tlîis
song-prayer for lighit and direction.

Some time ago, wlien The Suin-
day at Home requested its readers
to namie the best hynins now iii
use among the churches, Toplady's
"Rock of Ages " was wvithi prac-
tical unanimity accorcled the first
place. Out Of 3,500 votes, 3,215
gave the palmi to, tliis now wvorld-
famous hymn. It is generally
conceded that the hyn;n wvas com-
posed and publishied in a spirit of
bitter opposition to the Arniinian-
ism. of the Wesleys. The Rev.
Augustus Mivontague Toplady,
Calvinistic rector of a Devonshire
parish, wvas the son of a soldier,
and the martial spirit donîinated
the spirit of the divine. He wvas
the most brilliant as wvell as the
most bitter opponent of the Wes-
leyan doctrine of sanctification.
Many controversial pamphlets were
published by this militant preacher
during those troublous times. But
those witty philippics whichi afford-
ed their author so miucli self-
gratulation at the tinie, are now
forgoiten or unknown. To-day
the wvorld knows Toplacly only as
the author of II Rock of Ages," and
this one liymn lias made his nanie
imimortal.

In ail stations in life, and by ail
classes of people, the prayer of this
hymin lias been breathied into the
ear of One who is our "lrefuge an.l
strength." Over and over agamn
were its xvords repeated by the
illustrious consort of our gracious
Q neen, as lie wvas going clown into
the shadowy vale. "lFor,"ý said
lie, "if in this hour I only hiac
my wvorldly lionours and dignities
to depend upon 1 should be poor
indeed."1

On the iith of January, 1866,

the steamier London fotindered in
the Bay of Biscay. The last sound
that feIl uipon the ears of those wvlo
niade thieir escape fronii that
doomied vessel, wvas the voice of
the imprisoned passengers singing,
wvhile sinking

Rock of ags cleft for ine,
Let ine hide myseif in TThce."

A few years ago a crowded
steamier wvas entering New York
harbour. Eager eyes wvere peer-
ing throughi the darkness to catch
the forms of loved ones on the
shiore. Suddenly a slieet of fiame
issued froni the hold, near the
prowv, and sweeping aft, forced
nîany of the passengers into the
sea. On that ill-fated vessel wvas
a noted singer and his wife. Whule
lie wvas in the act of fastening upon
lier a life-preserver, a man crazed
witli fear snatclîed it from his hand
and leaped overboarci. 'Plie fam-
ous singer wvas also an excellent
svinimer, and assuring lus wvife
tlîat lie could bear lier safely to
land, togetlier tliey dropped into
the waters, and soon were battling
îvitli the wvaves. A little while
sufficed to exhaust tlîe xvife's
strengtlî, and suie said to lier lîus-
band, IlI can lîold on no longer."
In tlîat monment of supreme agony,
lie said, IlLet us sing," and began:
"lRock of Ages." His wife joined
îinî, and gatlîered strengthi as shie

sang. AIl around tlîem, scores of
fellowv-passengers were struggling
in the waters, wvhile tlie fiames of
tlîe burningm craft cast their mock-
ing glare upon tlîat nîidniglit
scenie. Voice after voice, cauglît
up the liope-inspiring strain, until
a great nmultitude were singing,
Il Siniply to tliy cross I ding."
Sine of tlîem, witli these words of
truist upon their lips, Nvent down
in tlîe waters of deatli. Otiiers
were rescued to tell lîow, in tliose
terrible nmoments, strengtlî and
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hope wvere inspired, w'lîile thicy
sang Toplady's immortal iymnn

Rock of ages, clcft for ine,
Let nie hice miysoîf in Thec."

Aniîong the mîany lîynîîîs tihat
liave won tlîeir wvay into world-
wvide usage, is tlîat nîajestic lyric,
wlîose opening stanza is a clarion
cali to eartlî's redeenîed lîosts, aîîd
lîeaven's unfallen axîgels, to join
in the coronation of tlîeir Kingl.

IAl hail the power of Jests' naine."

Thîis fanîous hynîn wvas written,
in 1779, by Edward Perronet, son
of thle Vicar of Slîorelîam, in Kenît.
In lus young manlioo(l Mr. Perro-
net wvas a friend and lieper of the
Wesleys. But wlîen thue question
of separation fron flie Anglhican
Clîurch was under discussion, the
founder of M\,eclodisrn and the
author of tlîis hîynîn wvere so,
strongly opposed to ecd othier
tliat the separation betweeu thîem,
became conîplete, and Mdr. Perronet
accepted thîe pastorate of a dissenît-
ing congregation iii Canterbury

Billy Dawson," thîoughi a plain
Yorkshîire farmer, wvas one of thie
-- ost powerful and popular preacli-
ers in Metliodisni less tlîan a liun-
dred years ago. On one occasion
lie wvas preaclîing in London on
thie divine olâces of Christ. Thîis
theîîîe afforded fulîl scope for lus
(descriptive genius. In thîe nuost
hiope-inspiring mnîner lie set fortli
our Saviour as our propliet and

priest, then proceeded to speak of
His exaltation and glory as sover-
eign Ruler of men and angels.
His regal imagination kindled withi
his lofty themie, and withi a mar-
vellotis wealth oî inîagery and
forceful dictionl, lie sketclied the
picture of a coronation pageant.
Patriarchis, prophiets, aposties, miar-
tyrs, and a counitless multitude of
re(leemed miankind, mioved forward
iii processional array. Into the
temple, and up to the tlirone of thec
conquering Kiing tlîey were tri-
uîîîplîantly nîarslialled. Reaclîingr
this glorious clinmax, wvlien every
seul was fixed upon lîinî, and every

solstirred to its deepest deptlî, thîe
preaclier suddenly broke froni the
graphie portraiture of thîe coroîîa-
tion scene, and sang :

Ail bail the powcer of Jcsim' nan.dc!
Let angels prostrate fali ;

l3ring forth the royal diadoni,
And crowvn lmn Lord of ail."

The effect was ovenvlielming.
Tlie vast congregation sprang to
thieir feet, and joined in thîis song
of exultingr triunîph. Feeling and
power becanie nmore intense as
ecdi successive verse wvas sting,
until it seexîîed as if thîe niaterial
structure around tlieni lîad van-
islîed, and tlîey wvere transported
to the upper saîîctuary-and-

Now ithi yonder sacred tlîrong
Th1ey at ais foot dlid fait

Joisieu1in the 'vrmtîg throng,
And crownetl Hilm Lord of all!

B rooklini, Ont.

WVAG ES.

Gylory of, warrior, glory of orator, giory of song,
Pad iha voice flying by to bc lost on an endless sea;

Glory of virtue, to, figlit, to strtugglc, to righit the wrong-
Nay, but sheani'd not at glory, no lover of giory shie.

Give lier the glory of going on and stili to bo.
The wages of sin le deathi; if thc wagcs of virtue bo dust,

Would slie have hoart to endure for the lfé of tho worm ami tho fly ?
She desires ne isies of the blost, no quiet seats of tho just,

To rest in a golden grovo, or to bask in a Sunnier sky ;
0ivo lier the wagcs of going on, and not to die. AeziTnys.
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SELBY'S THEOLOGY 0F MODERN FICTION.

BY TUlE REV. THiOMAS BROWN, IXI1.

Shortly aftcr the appearance of
Mr. Selby's volume of sermons,

Thie Iniperfect Angael," the pre-
sent occupant of the presideîîtial
chair o! the Wesleyan Coîîferencc,
E ngland,, sa id '&that Methodisnm
had now in lier rnidst one of the
best sernion-niakers in modern
Chiristcndom." The logîcal argu-
nient, thoroughi analysis, andL
felicitous illustration apparent in
that volume and subsequent work,
iully justify flhe praise given, not
by Mr. WVatkinson alone, but
the religious press generally.

It xvas conceded tliat wlien Mr.
Selby ivas apointed to deliver the
twveîty-sixthi Fernley lecture at
Liverpool, on "Tlie Theology o!
Modern Fiction," thiat the clîoice
wvas a \vise one, and thiat flhc sub-
ject cliosen îvould receive careful
aîîd tiiorougli lîandling fromi one
w~ho, is attaiig a distinguishied
place in tlhe world of letters.
The work uiider discussion shows
lîow well groundcd w~as the an-
ticipation. It indicates xvide read-
ing, and a keen insighlt into thîe
problenîs tliat modern fiction pre-
sents.

Thie discussion of the work of
such authiors as Georgre Eliot,
George M1acdonald, and 'Mark
Rutherford throw lis back to seek
a good îvork-ingr (efillition of a
novel ; andl whietier thiat "bt
noir 1 of modern fiction-tue
theological novel-be not illegiti-
mate uîîder tliat licadiii«

A novel "'e take to bc primîarilv
a representation of life. " Tt
gives us pen-and-ink sketches of
min and wonîen, set upon a back-
grrounld of circunîstance;" it shows
lis thîe conificts and thie passions,
tlie pains amid thie lasures, thec
duties and the joys of life; and
lîoîv thiese affect cliaracter, aîîd

hiow cliaracter modifies circuni-
stances. lt takes a bit out of the
world*s life, aîîd, clothîng- it iii a
drapery of iniagination, sets it iii
a fraiic%%or- of language. It is,
or oughîit to l)e, a poein of life,
xîîovxig us to laughiter or to tears,
because it is akin to poetry, in
tliat it is a creation of the iiii-
agination. Its tiine is nman; its
amni to shiow us the throbbingy life
o! hiunanity. I take it that flic
novel miust be a novel, not an
essay', lîistorical, political, or
tliîcologyical, witli a tlîin disgruisc
of story, a species of literarv jaii
by inians of wvhichi thie mîany-
liea(led public inay be induced to,
swallow the intellectual pilI.

'l'lie truc novel is a story. a
îvork of the inmaginîation. Tlie
story nîust not bc a pegy on whicli
to liamg lîistory or thîeology. Yet
this is just whiat is bcing donc by
a large nunîber of fiction-writers
w'hio arc nîaking thîeology the
niainspring of theèir books, setting
it in a vcry thîlu casingr of story.

Ii li hinits of sucli a paper as
this thîcre is not tinie to enter into
a leîîgtlîy critîcisin of thîis species
o! literature, but this, pcrliaps
oughîit to be sai(l, thiat on thie
ethîical. si(e the tlîeological nlovel-
wvritcr lias no justification for the
nianiier iii which lie appeals for
votes and sccks (disciples anmong
those wlho are neithier entitled to
vote or qualificd to îîîake a (le-
cision. For the public, for wlion
the novel is writtenl, is, for the
inost part, profoundly ignoranit of
even thec A 13 C of tlîeolog,-v
wîhile of highier criticisnii it knows
little and cares lcss.

Nothîanks to the t'licological
novel, this lias beconie the snliall
talk of the dIraviig-roonîi, the
byabble of the street 1corners, the
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edged tools in the hiands of the
babes of knowledge, but wvith
whlîi they niay do daniage both,
to theniselves and their neigli-
bours.

Thîe theological novel lias not
erred on the side of ortlîodoxy, it
lias been the champion of a " God
wvithout religioni," or a " religion
without God," or else'ý it lias 'cari-
catured wvliere it slîould hiave ex-
pounded. It lias aivakened doubt
in the minds of those îvho, wvhile
they may question, have flot the
ineans or tinie for the researchi
necessary to a full and proper an-
swer. It asserts without prov-
ing, it gives fortli as an ascer-
tained resuit wvhat is tentative
only. It brings forwvard the
doubts of one sehool without sug-
gesting liow tliese hiave beeiu met
by another. The novelist is flot
an equipped thieologian, therefore
his work ivill necessarily be radier
criticisnî than construction. The
facility with wivli he raises
doubts is equalled only by his in-
abilîty to lay tliem. he doubts
that are laid by any anîouiit of
novels are necessarily snîall, but
it by no ineans follows tlîat the
faitli of mnany in the eternal yeni-
ties is strengtlîened by a reading
of such works. Iiere is tlîus
created a cheap scepticism in
sonie, and a real and sorrowful
incertitude in othiers, botlî alike
witliout the foundation of real
study and researchi, and none the
less dangerous for that. Suchi
books are generally slîort-lived.
On the other side, as MINr. Selby
points out, "The books -%vlich
,with due cafe and comprehiensive-
ness portray hîunan character and
its issues wvil1 live, and lu propor-
tion to their truthi to fact must
surely illustrate sonie of tiiose
great principles of religious faitlî
wvhiclî are bound up -w.itli tue con-
stitution of muan and tlîe Iiistory to
wvIicIî lie contributes.

Our Iecturer*s aini is iiot to iii-

vest nmodenî fiction wniters wiTtIu
cap and gown and give tlieni a
chair of systernatic thîeology; but
ratiier to put tlîem n luthe wvitness
box, and receive their testimoxîv
to the existence' of tiiose trutlîs
whicli are fundamiental in the
Chîristian religion. George Eliot,
Thomas Hardy, and thue Scottislî
sclîool, are exanîined, and tlieir
conclusions on Ixunuan depravity,
the distinction betw'eeiî vice and
virtue, and the reuvard for good
and the punislinient for evil are
noted. Tue key-note of AMn.
Selby's work is in the following
paragraph :

" A writer nîay chance to lie witliont
fixed religions belief, anid the telg
,vhiclh pervades luis chapters will ho iden-
tical with 2in inevitable theologTy in his
own sub-consciousness, which lie canniot
cast off or ignore. In sonie respects, es-
pecially, when days of questionig aiid
controversy are upofl us, literature of this
type nuay hoe of a hiiglier religious value
thian that wvhicli is conceived -with the
direct~ object of pointiing a. pions morali
or advocating soiie forniuuht-ed sohieiiio f
belief and church governuinent. This
theologY in solution, whichi is diffused
tlirougli ail the higlier liter-ature of fiction,
lias evidential force about it of no iiina
order, ina)smucli as it shows thiat iiiai is
religions in spite of inîiseif, and tliat eveni
in the wvritcr wvho lias repudiated doguna
there is an irreducible iiininun of thut-
ology our, of whichi sonie of the cardizial
articles of the faith uay lie built, up iii
new forrus."

XVitli thîis ainm of finding " the--
ology in solution," Mr. Selby
takes a niumber of representative
writers, goes tlîroughi their wvoriz
carefully, and gives us resuits.
Tiiere is searcluing, trenchant criti-
cismn, and just, candid appreciation
of those under review.

George Eliot is introduced to
us as Cioie wlî,omn Nature nicant
for a great tlieologiyan as
wvell as a superi) initerpreter
of human life le and char-
acter ; but the Coventry So-
cin'ans, the task of tranislatingm
Strauss, and the sinister influence
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ýof George Heinry Lewves turned
lier into a nininal agnostie flot
.altogethier content withi lier roie."1

A brooding, refiective temipera-
ment Nvas the characteristic of
George Eliot. Shie is the pl-
*osoplier in fiction, portraving in
most sympathietic fashiion country
life and scenes, but at hieart neyer
entirely losiiîg the Clhristianî syni-
pathies of lier girlliood. lEssen-
tially shle wvas a believer withiout
a creed, a mnystic withiout faithi,
.and withal " in some attenuated
,sense an illustration of the doc-
trine of final perseverance."1

In ail lier books, fromn " Scenes
Fromn Clerical Life," to " Daniel
Deronda," there is an under-
*current of religsion, indeed more
than an undercurrent; for thiey
force us to the conclusion tliat
lier prime force after aIl wvas spiri-
tual. Slie tlioughit wvel1 to put
.away froiîî lier the Chîristian re-
ligion as un(leservilig of lier ac-
ceptance, and yet thiere is not onîe

,of lier \vritings iii wlîiclî there niay
flot be found many illustrations of
principles tliat are precise parai-
lels and analogies of thîe faitlî slie
rejected. Tliese illustrations of a
repu(liated belief suggoest wvliat shie!
miglit liave doile hiad lier lot been
*dçifferent, if slie lîad kept lier faitlî
instead of losing it, if slie lad
neyer met George H. Lewes; in a
word, liad shie: renîiaiined Marion
Evans, how mnuclh happier hiad suie
been, and liow inucx richer wc

Slie gives us a numnber of cleri-
cal portraits; a study of themi fur-
nisiies -as -witlî lier standpoiiît.
"Shie lias no over-w%\eeing fond-

ness for parsons wvho cithier iiiag-
nify tlîeir office or burn wvithi zeal
for special dogmias." Her clergy-
men of the Establislîed Cliturch
are generally surpliced Laodi-
ceaiîs; given cithier to iiild bet-
ting, or to rafilindolence, or
to swearing rouind oathis on fittingrZ
occasions.

In a iuniber of quotations 'Mr.

Selby shows liov Georg-e E liot
tauglit the trustworthiness of the
mioral instincts; Ihougli the liglit
of hieaven inay seîni to have been
lîidden froni lier vision, thiere
wvas vouclisafed an muiier lîglît
whicli gave a genuine guidance
iii practical affairs that could iiot
betray the dutiful soul.

It is pointed out that the authior
unider reviewv declares wvith no un-
certain sounld the fact of moral
responsibiiity and a day of grace.
Fate and hieredity are not the only
factors thiat make up humnan life.
Shie lias notlîing but scorn for
tiiose wlio w~ou.ld " tell a story of
tragic shaîne and tiien describe it
as the lîistory of a pure womax."

Tie story of Tito in Romiola is
of terrible significance. Here
again it is the spiritual trag-edy of
the two niain cliaracters of thîe
book tlîat niakce it great aiîd
nieniorable. The sinning youtlî,
îvitli the best opportunities before
linîi, fling-ingy aside duty and lion-
our, finds punislimient follows
quickly and surely on the lîeels
of sin. "In George Eliot's pages
those wlio, go, dowîî into the pit go
witli their eyes open aîîd after due
adinonition. Tie doctrine of re-
trîbution is preachied îvith sucli
iteration in lier pages as -%vould
wreck a nmodern pulpit."

However severe and caustic
Georgre Eliot nîay be iii lier criti-
cismns of evangelical tlîeologv, shie
recognizes the need of burdened
hearts for lîelp-" for a wise, hioly
personalitv on whiclî to leanl."
Mr. Selby points out lîow 'Meth-
odist doctrine is spared iii lier
satire, givixîg as the reason thiat
the tlîeology-v of Diniali MUorris liad
to bear the stigina of unidulv

enihaizîggood works. Ceas-
ingr to believe i divine niediation
slie soughit the best lîuni-an substi-
tute for it whvlîi lier imiagination
could. devise. Most oýfi the
niediators shie sends to th'ose
whiose lives aeblighited Nvithi sin,
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are womien, perhiaps a concession
to the Comntist belief of George
Lceves anl( his schiool. Z

Nathaniel Hawthorne is justly
credited as the greatest of Amien-
caxi prose writers. Tihis is one of
the best chapters in the lecture.
A quotation wvill showv its value.

"Naithaniiiel Hawthorne was scarcely
less than George Eliot, but with a genius
of a distinctly dliflerent order. His writ-
ings are as ricli iii veiled religious teacli-
ings as the other, only they are given
first-hand and flot broken up anmong the
cliaracters sketched. Hawthorne is a
vivid chronicler of introspective processes
and does not spend hiiraseif on sceneq of
action. Steeped through and through
îvitli a moral seriousness, lie gives the first
place to ethical and religious probleins,
and ail else are subsidiary. There is no
rest for the humnan spirit according to bis
teaching but in the higliest duty and the
hoiiest love.

" .i ianation ie so eerie and fear-
some tlîat we somietimies doubt its perfect
sanity. Soinie of bis stories which lie
labels as moralities, parables, allegories,
romances, are not infrequently set in a
framiework of psycho]ogical occultisnî and
seini-scientiflc niarvels. WVe find ourselves
groping along the intricate paths of a
sombre borderland, wlhere it is neither
liglit nor dark. But througli ail bis
senies the book of reniemibrance ons
vaguely ini view ; a sense of judginent je
ever in the air-self-judgincnt inysteri-
ously forced upon the mmid by a hand
from the unseen. Hie lias a scheme of
retribution whiclî asserts itself witlh al-
niost nionotonous consistency tlirough his
plots igostly drais. Its processes
are inward ; but the wounded conscience
ie not alone in the revenge it inflicts upofl
siii. It leagues itself with a relentiess
miemory, and the unknown powers of a
boundless imagination, and tiiese coin-
bincd influences inipriuît upon the very
flesh brands and stripes aus rmil as thougli
soine macliinery of torture liad been ap-
plied fromn witlîout. The instruments of
judgnient ail lie ready to, land witliin the
unscein liaîf of nman's personality.

"1Hawthornes lack of the idea, of the
doctrine of sacrifice and iediation iiiake
the introspection of bis sub4ects to end
in a reinorse scarcely distingu ishiable froiîn
insanity.

"IThe wise, solemn, sagacions ctbics of
tliis leader in Aierican prose, hidden iîot
infrequently under the veil of faint-isy nd

romanice, is a inmcli-needeci corrective to
the ribaidry of tiiose fools of an epliem.
eral fiction wlio mîake a iock at sin and
have no sense of its crimina]ity before
God. lie draînatives wii transcendent
skiii sonme of tiiese great facts of humîan
nature whicli are at tlîè very roots of al
theology."

Suich a wvork as this wvouid be
incomplete if the trend of modern
pessimism wvere not examied.
Thle lecturer bias dealt fairiy with
the school in putting into the
witness-box its most brilliant re-
presentative, a real 'it of the llrst
rank, Mr. Thomas Hardy, who
stands among the first of his con-
temporaries. There is a hopeless
note in bis wvritingrs in strange con-
trast to the authors dealt vithi iu
thec first part of the book. He
seemis to teacli that the odds are
always against virtue, innocence>
and unselfishiness. Things could
only turn out as Thomas Hardy
represents thein if the universe
were iii the hands of niere chance,
or under the rule of the Evil One.

"&A prince iin modern lîterature, attired
in the noblest purpie and fine linen, tis
author bias a curions mania for exploitiug
sewers and acting Parisîaîî raginan. Filthi
and defilenient lie faces withi the calimi,
uiishrinkingr countenance of a Local Board
labourer, and, aniazing siglit ! the uni-
plemnents of hie unlioly toil are slîod witli
beaten gold and encrusted %withi rubies
and pearîs. Thomias Hardy bias made lus
home ini the elimne-pits of Siddinm, as early
ascties bctook, tbeinselvcs to the caves
of the wiiderness, and studiously culti-
vatedl the niost lachrymnose and intractable
types of pessimiisin that a inorbid iiîgc-
nuity can devise.

"Hie is the realist wvlo can ouly sec
the dirty side of life, lie seenîs to hiavc
se V Iibise]f the task of re-writing the bo>ok
of Ecclesiastes with the clicerful moral,
' Fear God and keep His coinaii-ndinients,'
droppcd out. Whetlier lie guides us over
the purpie lieatli, or througli the lusli,
pastoral valley, or by the restiess scn, "'c
arc nover quite away froîn the refrain,
& vanity of vanities.' "

Mr. Selby
Macdonald
SChool, the

now turns to George
and the Scottishi

latter includingr sucli
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universally popular writers as Ian
acanJ. M. Barrie, and

Crockctt. Thiis scimool lias created
one of the great purifying forces
o! our generation.

"They are entirely sweet iii their ethi-
cal teinper, and its chief representatives
are not nshamed to confess that they
cherisli the high holpe nuid faith of the
Gospel. Perhnps its founLdations do not

%iwYs go dow'u te the moots of the me111u-
tains. It mnnzy lie cenmpared te 0ee o>f
those floating islands which ae adomned
withi faim flowers and delightiifuis u
tlmey lnck secume ancimorage amidst the
drifting Seus.

"Deligh ,Itiiig to depiet the gr-acions nnd
beautiful sentiments and dispositions
whichi have been nurtured in the homes
îvbere the Bible is rend and its teachiiugs
reverently discussed, this body of wvriters
is prone to constitute sucli sentiments the
tests and the detcrinntive forces of
Christian theoiogy . The hardness of the
old doctrine of decrees, of the abstract
rights cf divine sovereigumlty, and of
Iimited redenîption, hav e been softened to
the p)oint of alinost complote ina.cermationi."

It is pointed out thiat aniong the
eariiest and latest wvorkers of this
school, salvation outside the
Chiurch is no unconinion thing.
Soine of the best types of religrious
life are to be found outside kirk
and meeting-bouse. This mnav be
a protest against Highi Calviinismi,
and a tcstinîony to the breadthi
andl perennial energy of the Gos-
pel; but as a result of this kind of
teachingy is there not a danger of
our too rcadily assuniing flhc pre-
sence of Christian character apart
froni the Chîristiani Churclies ?

No careful reader, particularly
o! George Macdonald's works,
can hiave -failedl to notice tlic cm-
pliasis that is put on natural pro-
cesses in tue work o! mîan's sal-
vationi-iddles, kit'es, Ian dscapes,
muusic, and friendship, ail are used
in turn for nian's moral and spiri-
tual moral and spiritual uplifting.
Readers o! " Robert Falconer"
ivili renienîber the part tlîat the
skilful violin playing of Robert
liacl in the restoration of bis father

to moral mianliood. Thcere is
(langer lest we should think that
the centre of regcenerating force
hias been shifted froni the cross of
Christ to the plienoniemia of

Ntror the w'orks of rnen's
lîands.

L'ut especially is this schiool
open to criticisni iii its conception
of the Divine Fathierhiood, wvhicli
is a nmere confection of spongy
sentime nt.

"Froni the time of the ileformation
oniwnrds, the conception of God lias been
one-sided ; but the peril of fr-agmientai
and unisyimietrical views is now as great
in another direction. The modern tein-
per is inclined to niterpret the Divine
Fatherhood froni a sentimental Stand-
point, and to inlake dlomestic emotions a
ésc:ile by which te mieasure God and the
princil)les of His government. The eter-
nil mystery is buit up out of thin, dcii-

ente sections of flesh-and-bioud sensi-
bilities, and tiien wve are told we have a
truc view of God ; and that at the sound
of sackibut, Ipsaltery and liarp, we are to
fail downi and worship) the Bmg.]ut
it is inot possible to create the ideal
Fatherliood whicli is synomymous wvitli
God out of any number of superfine and
rnrefied limnn feelings, for ideal Father-
hood must include rigý,hteousness. The
thieolog(,y of modern fiction oftcn treats
God's relation witli nankind as though it
were the parenthood ivhich rules a French
family consisting of oue child only ; and
sucli an error could perhaps take its rise
only iu a genemation hnbituated to look
at thmigs froin a staiidpoint of overween-
ing( imdividuniin. M'lien paternal love
lias two or more children to deal with, it
xnust t-ike the scales of justice inte one
baujid anjjd the sword into the other, and

beoeaugust -nd uii-wervingr righmlteous-

The genesis o! redemiptive wvorlz
is to be fournd in thec Fatherhood
of God; but that is a different
tliiiig froni the effemiiate type Of
(0loniestic love wvhichl is forgetful
of nio(ral equity, and wvhich
niodern fictionists depict as the
God of the Bible.

This paper is nowv too lexîgthiy
to enter into the conception of sin
lheld by nienibers o! this scliool.
Suffice'it to say thiat George Mac-
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donald's deîîial of the eternity of
future suifering, and that the
future life xviii give opportunities
of repentance, lias proved itself as
somnolent ta the senses of maniy
nominal Christians as a vast pappy
harvest.

"lTenis of thousands wlîo have corne
under thc influence of this type of tach-
ing have ceased to bu iintent on working
out their salvation hjere, and have lrniled
the notion that salvation hereafter %vill
do quite as well. It is a fine diningt-out
theology, but it awaits not only the sanc-
tion of Chîrist's word, but the suai of its
eflèctual virtue in the conversion of the
unsaved."'

We owe much ta Ian Maclaren
for bis vivid and noble sketches
of Scotch life and character. We
should certainly be poorer xithaut
the companionship of Dr. Maclure
and " Drumsheugh." His power
seems ta be in bis unborrowcd
faculty of insight into the greater
and deeper emotions of human
life. He lias a factilty for de-
tails, and a power of suggesting
littie facts, wbich makes a story
live. He does not lump lis
theology into masses, as does
George Macdonald, for, as Mr.
Selby points out, bis realistic,
sententiaus, swiftly allusive style
scarcely permits such a course.
It is ta be regretted that one 50
widely read should bave fallen in-
ta the errar of at least expressing
lis sympathy withi tbe modern
school that make death a line of
negligible significance in the
destin of the soul.

"Wce may rightly cherish a
spirit of charity towards those of
xvhom poor Posty is the type,
but we carry cliarity into unlaxvful
spheres whien xve constitute aur-
selves into a grand jury ta eut out
xvork for the all-wise God at the
great assize.

" Ian Maclaren lias fallen into

error ini attempting to read the
eternal destiny of Posty in the
lighit of the larger liope. 'ihe
only practical eifect of sucli re-
presentations is to make other
dram-drinkers feel-perfectly com-
fortable in their excess, and to
minimise ta a vanishing point the
significance of aur present oppar-
tunities."l

In the Iast chapter Mr. Selby
treats of " Mark Rutherford," wvho
lias proved himself to be a master
in the use of the English Ian-
guage. His style is wonderfully
effective-" brief, virile, and
clean-cut Saxon phrasing."1 There
is no labour after effect, yet his
books are very effective. Thie
scenes of his works are laid
among the old-fashioned Inde-
pendents of the Midlands-a
country made immortal by Johin
Bunyan. He represents a recoil
from the old doctrine of decrees
somewhat parallel ta the Scottisli
school previou sly deait vitlh,
thougli the revoit is carried to its
logical .extreme in the case of tliis
author.

At the close of this exceedingly
able lecture, Mr. Selby deals îvit1i
the fiction of the future :Whiat
place novels wvill accupy in the
future, or howv much they xvill be
pervaded by the theological eIe-
ment, it is impossible to say.
Most of the books at present
pouring bot from the press can-
not live because tlîey deal withi
the accidentai rather than the
fundamental features of human
nature. The book that survives
the test of years xvill be that whidh
is truc to the bcst and truest in
human life, and is therefore in ac-
cordance with a sound and truist-
worthy tlieology,; that is, is based
on the Word of God.

Seeley's Bay, Ont.
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IN HIS STEPS.

BY CHIARLES ÏM. SIIELDON.

Aitthor of " l'le CrucftixilL of Phillip Stro??!.

CHAPTER VIL.

He that follow'cth ie shiii ot iwa-lk in

he body of Loreen Iay at the
Page mansion on the avenue. It
was Sunday inorning, and the
clear, sweet air, just beginning to
breathe over the city the perfumne
of opening blossoins iii the wvoods
and fields, swept over the casket
frorn one of the open windows at
the end of the grand hall. The
churcli belis xvere ringing, and the
people on the avenue going by to
service turned curious inquiring
looks up at the great house and
wvent on, talking of the recent
events which had s0 strangely en-
tered into and inade history in the
City.

At the First Churcli, Hlenry
Maxwell, bearing on his face
marks of the scene lie hiad been
throughi the night before, con-
fronted an immense congregation,
and spoke to it with a passion and
a powver that came so, naturally
out of the profound experiences
of the day before that luis people
feit for himi something of the old
feeling of pride they once had in
his çlramatic delivery. Only, thiis
wvas a different attitude. And ail
throughi his impassionate appeal
this nîorning there wvas a note of
sadness and rebuke and stern con-
demnation that made many of the
members pale wvith self-accusation
or with inward anger.

For Raymond liad awakened
that morning to the fact that the
City hiad gone for license after aIl.
T-he runîour at the Rectangle tlîat
the second and third wards had
gone no license proved to, be false.
It wvas true that the victory xvas

wvon by a very meagre mnaiority.
But the resuit wvas the saine as if
it hiad been overwhelrning. Ray-
niond had voted to continue an-
other year the saloon. The
Christians of Raymond stood con-
demned by the resuit. More than
a hundred Christians, professing
disciples, hiad failed to go to the
polis, and many more than that
number hiad voted withi the
wiiiskey men. If ail the chiurch
nuembers of Raymond hiad voted
against the saloon, it would to-
day be outiawed instead of
crowned king, of the municipality.
F or that had beeu the fact in
Raymond for years. he saloon
ruled. No one denied .~that.

WTlat would Jesus do ? A'ùd the
-%vomnan who hiad been brutally
struck down by the very hand
that hiad assisted so eagerly to
%vork lier earthly ruin, %vhiat of
lier ? Was it anythingy more than
the logical sequence of the .vlole
horrible systeni of license that for
aiîother yea,7 the saloon that re-
ceived lier so often and compassed
lier degradation, froin w,%hose very
spot the weapon iîad been liurled
that struck lier dead, would by the
law whichi the Christian people of
Raymnond voted to support, open
its doors perhaps to-morrow, and
danin with earthly and eternal de-
struction a hiundred Loreens be-
fore the year had drawn to its
bloody close ?

Ail this, withi a voice tlîat rang
and trenubled and broke in sobs of
anguislî for the resuit, did Henry
Maxwell pour out upon luis people
that Sur.-"ay morriing. And men
and women wept as lie spoke.
Donald Marshi sat there, luis usual
erect, handsouîe, firxîî, briglit, self-
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confident bearing ail gone; his
hiead bowed upon lis breast; the
g-reat tears rolling dovn bis
chieeks, iinnîiindful of the fact that
neyer before hiad lie shoxvn out-
ward emotion in a publie service.
Edward Nornman sat near by xvith
bis clear-cut, keen face ereet, but
bis lip trenîbled and hie clutched
the end of the pew with a feeling
,of ernotion that struck deep into
lis knowledge of the truth as
Maxwvell spoke it. No man hiad
given or suffered more to influience
public opinion that last Nveek than
Norman. The thoughit thiat the
Christian conscience had been
aroused too late or too feebly Iay
wvith a wveighit of accusation upSon
the hleart of the editor. \VhIat if
lie hiac begun to do as Jesus wvould
long ago ? Who could tell ivhiat
nîiglt hiave been accomrplishled by
this ime ? And up in thue choir,
Rachel Winslow, wvithi lier face
bowved on the railing of the oak
.screen, gave wvay to a feeling shie
liad not yet allowed to mnaster lier;
but it so unfitted lier for -lier part
that xvlien Henry Maxwvell finishied
.and she tried to sing the closing
solo after the prayer, lier voice.
broke, and for the first tirne in lier
life slie wvas obliged to sit dowvn
sobbing and unable to go on.

Over the dhurci, in the silence
that followved this strange scene,
sobs and the noise of Nve:epingr
.arose. WTlien liac thxe First
Chiurcli yielded to suchi a baptismn
of tears ? Wliat hiad beconie of
its regular, precise, cold, conven-
tional order of service, undisturbed
by any vulgar emotion and un-
moved by any foolisli excitement ?
But the people liad lately -had their
deepest convictions touiched. Tluey
hiad been living so long ont their
surface feelings that thiey hiad al-
most forgotten the deeper wells of
life. Noîv that tliey liad broken
to the surface the people wvere
convicted of the meanling of their
,discipleship.

Henry Maxwvell did ilot ask tliis
nîorning for voluinteers to join
those who liad already pledged to
do as Jestis wvould. .But wvlien
tic congregation liad finally gone,
aiîd lie liad entèred the lecture-
roomn it needed but a glance to
show lîim thiat tlîe original coin-
pany of follovers liad been largely
increased. TIe meeting wvas
tender, it g1owved wvith the Spirît's
presence, it wvas alive wvîth strong
and lasting resolve to begin a war
on the whiskey power of Raymond
tlîat would break its reign. Since
the first Sunday wvlien tlîe first
conîpany of volunteers had
pledged themselves to do as Jesus
wvould do, tlîe different meetings
had been cliaracterized by distinct
impilulses or impressions. To-day,
the entire force of the gathîering
seemed to be directed to this one
large purpose. It wvas a meeting
full of broken prayers, of colitri-
tion, confession, of strong yearn-
ing for a newv and better city life.
And ail thîroughi it ran the one
general cry for deliverance froin
the saloon and its awful curse.

But if tlîe First Clurdli was
deeply stirred by the events of the
week gone, tie Rectangle also felt
moved strongly iii its own wvay.
The cleath of Loreen wvas not iii
itself so renîarkable a fact. It
wvas lier recent acquaintance witli
the people from the city thiat liftedl
lier into special prominence and
surrounded lier death with mort
thian ordinary importance. Every
one in the Rectangle knew thiat
Loreen wvas at tlîis monment lying
in thue Pagre r-nansion up on flic
avenue. Exaggerated reports of
tlîe magnificence of the casket lîad
already furnislied material for
cager gossip. Tic Rectangle was
excited to, know the details of the
funeral. Would it be public ?
What did Miss Page intend to do?
The Rectangle liad neyer before
nîingled even in tlîis distinctly
personal nianner with the aristo-
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cracy on the boulevard. The op-
portunities for doing so xvcre not
frequent. Gray and lus wife were
besieged by iniquirers wvantiiîg to
knowv- whiat Loreen's friends and
acquaintances Nwere expected to do
in paying their last respects to lier.
For lier acquaintance was large,
and many of the receiit converts
were arnong lier friends.

So that is lîow it happenied Mon-
day afternoon at the tent, that the
funieral service of Loreen xvas hield
before an immense audience that
choked the tent and overflowed
beyond ail previotis bouinds. Gray
had gone to Virginia's and after
talking it over with lier and Henry
Maxwell the arrangements liad
been made.

" I arn and ahvays liave been
opposed to large public funerals,"
said Gray, wvhose comiplete wliole-
some simplicity of character wvas
one of its great sources of strength,
" but tlie cry of the poor creatures
wlio knew Loreen is s0 earnest
tliat I do flot knowv Iow to refuse
their desire to sec lier and pay lier
poor body somne last littie hionour.
Wliat do you think, Mr. Maxwell?
1 will be guided by your judgrnent
in 'the matter. I arn sure that
whatever you and Miss Page think

111I feel as you do," replied Mr.
Maxwell. " Under mont circumn-
stances IU have a great distaste for
what seemns like display at sucli
times. But this seenis different.
The people at the Rectangle w~ilI
not corne liere to a service. I
'think the most Christian thing wvill
be to let thern have the service at
tlie tent. Do you think so, Vir-
ginia ?3"

" Yes,"1 said Virginia, sadly.
"Poor soul. I do not know but

that some tirne I sliaîl knowv she
gave ber life for mine. We cer-
tainly cannot and wvill not use the
occasion for vulgar display. Let
hier friends be allowed the gratifi-

cation of tlieir wishies. I sec no
lharin in it."1

So the arrangements were made
wvitl sonie difficulty for the ser-
vice at the tent; andi Virginia xvitli
lier uncle and Rollini, accornpanied
by H-enry M\,axwvelI, Rachiel, and
President Marslh, and the quartette
froin the First Chuirchi, xvent down
and %%itniessed anc of the strange
scenes of their lives.

It lialpened thatt that afternoon
a noted newspaper correspondent
was passing tlirougli Raymiond on
bis xvay to an editorial convention
iii a iieighbIilourinig city. I-le heard
of the contemplated service at the
tent and wvas present that after-
11oon. I-is dlescription of it wvas
written iii a graphic style that
catiglt the attention of very many
rea(lers the next day. A frag-
nienit of his account belongs to this
part of the liistory of Raymond:

'J'here was a very unique and unusual
funieral sei-vice hield boere tiîis. afternoon
at the teut of an e~aglsRer. Jolhn
Gray, dlown iii the sluin district kniown as
the 'Rectatngle.' 'rie occasion w-as caused
hy the killing of a wollnan duringc"11 an er-
tion riot last Saturday nliglit. Lt seenîse-lie lu iriii«sehad been i-eceuitly converted b

t.he evaiigelist's; meietinigs and %vas k-illed
ivhlie returning« froîti one of the meieting«S
i coinpany withi other converts and sonie,

of lier friends. Slie ivas a coiiniion street
drunikard and( yet the services at the tent
were as iiupressive as any 1 ever witiiessed
iii a iietropolitan ehiurchi over the niost
distniguishied citizenl.

In the first place, a nîlost exquisite
illîthemi was suing iby a t.iinied choir. It
strtick niie, of course, beiog a sti-irage t<,
the place, withi Considerabhe astonishnlint
to liear voices likze those olle naturally ex-
pects to hiear only in grent chutrchies or
concerts at suicli a mleet-ing as this. Buit
the nîost rcuîarkzable part of the niusie
was a solo sunig by a Strikinigly beautifuil
Y011ng( %V0111.11 a ïMiss Wilnslow, Who, if I
reilleîtther rîghfltly, is the youngji siger
Wlho was souglit for by Crandal, trie nlýiaa
grel tif tiie ,'National pranad wlio for
soine reaison refuseil to accept his offlèr to
fo on tle stage. Siitte d anîost wonider-

nunnllilier iii singinig anld everybody muas
w'eiu efore sie had suing a <lozen

words. That, of course, is not So strange

l'il, His Stepe.
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an effect to hc produiced at a funcral ser-
vice, but~ the voicée itself was one0 of tell
thouisand. I understand ïMiss Wýinislowv
singts i the First Chiureli and could l)rol)-
ably culnxnland ahnlost any13 salary as a
public singer. Slie will l)robably Le
hieard froin soon. suchi a voice couild %vin
its ivay alylvlhere.

l"Ple service aside froiu the siiugim
was l)etiIliar. The evangeiist, a inlan of
apparentiy very simple, uauligstyle,
s1)oke a few Nvords and hie was followed
by a finet-lookiig inlan, the 1Rev. 1Helnîy
M~axwvell, pastor- of the First Chutrchi of
IRayxniond. MNr. Maxwvell sîpoke of the
fact that the dead wolwil ha<l becii fully3
prepared to go, but hoe spokze iii a pecul-
liai.ly sensitive inailner of the effect of
the liqulor business on the livos of mleil
and w'voncn like this one. Rayniond, of
course, hoinig a railr-oad town, and the
centre of the gr-eat packing initerests for
this regyli, is fil of saloonis. I cauight
front the niister's renmlarks that hlaid .
onI>' rccently clianged hiisv~iews i regard
to license. H-e cetainly made a very
striking and yet it w-as iii no sense an1 iii-
appropriate address for a funera-«l.

-Thon followed w-hat was j>eiliaps the
qucer part of tllis strange serv'ice. Thue
woulien iii the tent, at least a lrepart
of tliiu up neai- the Collin, began te sing
in a soft, tearful way, ' i was a wanideing

MieThn wlîile the simging wvas groilmg on,
one rov' of woinen sto0d ui) and walk'ed
slow]y past the caskect, and as they ivont
by, ecdi one placcd a flower of somnle kind
on it. Mien they sat (Iown anmd another
row flled past, leaving thieir flowcrs. -I
the tixuie the singinga conitinuied softly like
rain on a1 tent coveî- iv'hen the ind is
gentie. It was one of the sinpflest and
at the saine tine one of the inost inipres.
sive sic,,Imts 1 over wvitnessed. The sies
of the tent were up, and hutndreds of pe00-
ple0 ivho could not get in stod ouitside, al
as still as deathi, withi w0'nderful sadniess
and .solennity for such roughI-looking
people. Tilere nust liave beenl il huindred
of thiese wonen, and 1 was told mnany of
themn lhad beexi convertcd at the meetings
just reccintly. 1 cannot describe the
eflèct, of that siiln<,n. Not a, inan suiig
aI nlote. Ail wonen's i'oicos, and su soft
and yet so distinct that the efièct wvas
startlimng.

1'The service closed with another solo
by Miss '%Vins1ow, wvho sang, ' There wvere
incity and ine.' And thonl thie evani-
,elist asked themn ail to bow thecir lIeads
wvhile lie prayed. 1 was obliged in order
to catch mny train to Icave during the

prayer, and the last View I cauiglît of the
scenle as the train ivent by the tiiolis w-us
a siglit of the "m-e-t crowd pouring out o>f
the tent, and fuîingii in openi rankzs w-hile
the cofini 11-as bol-le out ))y sî:ý of the
iwonîcni. It is a long tiune silice 1 hiave
sec» suli a pieture ii Ulhis unlpoetical Re-

If Loreeni's funeral imipressed a
passing stranger lilce this, it is xîot
difficuit to imiagine the profound
feel ing's of those who had been
so intinately connected with hier
lifc and deatlî. Nothiimg.- had ever
entere(l the Rectangle that had
mnoved it so (leeply as Lorcen's
body in that coffin. And the
I-oly Spirit seemie( to bless wvithi
special power the use of this senise-
less dlay. For that nighit at the
meeting H e swept more than. a
score of lost souls, miostly wvonîen,
inito the fold of the Good Shepherdl.

It should be said here thiat
1-leu ry- MaxiveI1's statenient con-
cerning the opening of the saloon
froun wvhose winidow Loreeni had
beeni killed proved nearly exactly
true. It wvas fornially closed
Monday and Tuesday wvhile tlie
authorities made arrests of the
proprietor charged wvitl the muiir-
der. But nothingc coulci be
proved against any one, amil be-
fore Saturday of that week the sa-
loon wvas ruingiic as regularly as
ever. No one on the earth Nvas
ever punishied bv earthly courts
for the murder of Loreen.

No one in ail Raymond, includ-
ing the Rectangle, felt Loreeni's
deathi more keenly than Virginia.
It carne like a distinct personal
loss to lier. Tliat short wveek
xvhile Loreenl had been in lier
home hiad opened Virgyiiia's liea-rt
to a new life. Shie wvas talking it
over with Rachel the day after the
funeral. They were sitting iii the
hall of the Page mansion.

ci1 arn going to do somietliing-,
with my nioney to, help these wo-
mien to, a better life."1 Virginia
looked over to the end of the hall
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\vhcre, the day before, Loreeni's
body hiad laiji. -I have decided
on a good plan, as it seems to nie.
I hiave tallced it over witli Rollin.
I-e wvilI devote a large part of lus
money also to the saine plan."

', .-Iow rnuich nlliev have ),Ou,
Virgin ia, to give in this %vay ?
asked Rachel. Once shie would
neyer have asked su ch a personal
question. Now, it seenmed as
natural to taik frankly, about
rnoney as about aniything cisc thiat
beloiigýed to God.

1 Z have available for use at
least four hundred and fifty thon-
sand dollars. Rollin has as mnucli
More. It is one of bis bitter re-
grets ioxv that bis extravagant
habits of life before his conversion
practically threwv away hiaîf that
father left himi. \Ve are both
eager to malze ail the reparation
in z our power. ' Whiat would
J esus do wvithi this mioney ?' \Vc
wvant to ans\ver that question
honestlý and wisely. The rnoney
I shall put into The Newvs is, 1
arn confident, in line withi Jestus'
probable action. Lt is as necces-
sary that -\ve have a daily Chris-
tian paper iii Rayniond, especialiy
nowv that we have the saloon in-
fluence to Meet, as it is to have a
church or a college. So I ain
satisfied thiat the five hundred
thousand dollars that Mr. Normian
will know how to use so weli wvill
be a poNverful factor in Raymnond
to do as Jesus would do.

" About ny other plan, Rachel,
I wanit you to work wvith me.
Rollin and I are going to buy up
a large part of the property in the
Rectanglie. The fieldi where the
tent now is has beeni in litigation
for years. We miean to secure
the entire tract as soon as the
courts have settled the titlýý. For
some tine I have been makingy a
special study of the varions forms
o! college settlernents and resident
methods of Chiristie.n xvork and
institutional church xvork in the

heart of great city siunus. I do
iiot knowv that 1 have yet been
able to tell iust what is the wisest
anid niost effecctive kind o! wrork
that can be donc in Raymiond.
L'ut I do kiiowx this rnuich. 1\y
moncy (I iean God'ýs, wvhich I-e
vants Ile to use) cani build whole-
sonie lodging honses, refuges for
poor wvomien, asylunis for shop
g-irls, safety for iliany and înany
a lost girl like Loreen. And I
(10 not want to be siniply a dis-
penser of this money. God hielp
mie 1 I do w'ant to put mysel! inito
the probleni. But do yon knowv,
kachiel, 1 have a feeling ail the
time that ail that limiitless nioney
and liimitiess personai sacrifice cati
possibly do, wvill not reaily lessen
veî-y nch the awful conditions
at the Rectangle as long as the
saloon is iegaliy establishied there.
I think that is truc of aniy Chris-
tian worlz now being carried on in
anv great city. The saloon fur-
nishes miaterial to be saved faster
than the settienieunt or residence
or Rescue Mission work cani save

Virginia suddeniy rose and
paced the hall. Rachel answered
sadly. And vet withi a note o!
hiope in lier voîce.

44 t is truc. But, oh, \Tirginiia,
what a wvonderful amiount o! hap-
piness and powver cani corne out of
this inoney ! And the saloon
cannot always remain here. The
time must corne whien the Chris-
tian force in the city wili triumph."

\Tirginia paused necar Rachel,
and lier paie, earnest face lighlted

I believe thiat too. The nurn-

ber o! those whio have promised
to do as Jesus would is increasing.
Tf We once have, say five bundred
sncb disciples in Raymnond, the
saloon is doonied. But, now,
dear, I want you to look at your
part in this plan for capturing and
saving the Rectangle. Your
voice is a power. I have hiad
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rnany ideas latcly. H-ere is one
Of thiem. You could organize
among tlie girls a Musical Insti-
tute. Give them the benefit of
your training. Thiere are some
splen(lid voices in the rougli there.
Did any one ever hiear suchi sing-
ing as thlat yesterday by those wo-
men ? Rachel, whiat a beautifuil
opportunity ! You shail have the
best of opportunity in the way of
organs and orchestras that money
can provide, and wvhat cannot be
done witli music to xvin souls there
into higlier and better and purer
living?"l

Before Virginia hiad ceased
speaking, Racliel's face wvas per-
fectly transfigured witli the thoughit
of lier life wvork. It flowred into
lier heart and mind like a flood
and the torrent of lier feeling over-
flowed in tears tliat could flot be
restrained. lIt wvas what shie had
(lreamed of doing, herseif. It re-
presented to lier somnething that
she feit wvas iii keeping- witli a
righit use of lier own talent.

41Yes,"1 slie saici, as slie rose and
put lier arrns about \Tirginia,
wvhile both girls in the excitement
of their enthiusiasin paced the liall.
" Yes, 1 will gladly put rny life in-
to tlîat kind of service. I do be-
lieve that Jesus would have me use
my life in this wvay. Virginia,
what miracles cai wve flot accom-
plish wvith humanity if we hiave
sucli a lever as consecrated money
to mov- things with !"

" Add to it consecrated personal
enthusiasmn like yours, and it cer-
tainly can accomplisli great
tliings," said Virginia smiling.
And then before Rachel could re-
ply, Rollin came in.

He liesitated a moment and xvas
passing out of the hall into the
library whlen Virginia called and
asked some questions about his
work.

Rollin came back and sat down

and togethier thie thiree (liscusseci
their future plans. Rollini was
apparently entirely free fromi ci-
barrassmient in Rachiel's presence
wvhile Virginia wvas withi tliem.
Oinly Ilis manner vQith lier ivas ai-
miost precîse if flot cold. The
past seenied to be cntirely ab-
sorbe(l inIi lis wvonderful conver-
sion. Hie hiad flot forgotten it,
but lie seemed to be comipletely
cauglit up for this present time in
-tue purpose of this neiv life.

After a wvhile. IRollin wvas callecl
out, andi Rachel aucd Virgyinia be-
gioani to talk of other things.

,By the way, wlîat lias becomie
of Jasper Cliase ?" Virginia
asked tiue question innocently
enougli, but Racliel bltusled, and
Virginia addecl, witli a sflile, ." 1
suppose lie is writing anothier
book. lIs lie going to put you
into tluis one, Rachel ? You kniow
I always suspected Jasper Cluase
of doing tluat very tluing in lis
first story."1

"Virginia," Rachel spoke withi
the frank<ness that liad always cx-
isted betxveen the two friends,
"Jasper Chuase told nie the other
nioplut, tluat lie-mn fact-lie pro-
posed to me-or lie would, if-"

Racluel stopped and -,at with lier
hauds clasped on lier lap, and(
tiiere wvere tears in hier eyes.

"Virginia, I thouglit a little
while ago thiat I loved hitu, as hie
said lie loved mie. But xvlien lie
spoke, my heart felt repelled, andl
I said wluat I ouglît to say. 1
told inui No. I have flot seen
himi since. That xvas the niglît of
the first conversions at the Rec-
tangle."l

I arn glad for you," said Vir-
gcinia, quietly.

ID"Whv ?" asked Rachel a little
startled.

" Because I have neyer really
likcd Jasper Chase. Hie is too
col(l and-T do not like to judge
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him, but I have always distrusted
lus sincerity iii taking the pledge
at the church withi the rest.'l

Racliel looked at 'Virg-inia
tlioughtfully.

"I have neyer given mviN heart
to Iimn, I amn sure. IHe touched
iny emotions, and I adiiiiired his
skill as a writer. I have thoughlt
at times that I cared a gYood deal
for him. I think, perha'ps, if lie
liad spokzen to mie at anv other
tinue than the one lie chose, 1
could easlly have porsuaded nîyself
that I Ioved hinu. But not iio\\."

Again Rachiel paused suddenlv,
and wvhen shie looked tii at Vir-
ginia again thore were tears on lier
face. Virginia came to lier andi
put hier arrn about lier ten(lerly.

Whien Rachiel hiad left tue house,
Virginia sat in thue hall thinking
ovor tlie confidence lier friend liad
just shown lier. Tiiere wvas somie-
thing stili to be told, Virginia foît
sure froru Rachel's nianner, but
she did flot feet hurt that Rachiel
had kept back something. Shie
was simiply conscious of more on
Rachel's mind than shie liad re-
vealed.

Vory soon Rollin came l)ack and
lie and Virginia, arni iii amui, as
they liad lately been in the habit of
doing, wvalkod up and down the
long hall.

Lt xvas easy for thieir talkc to
sottie finally upon Rachiel, becauso
of the place she wvas to occupy in
tlie paswhichi were beino miade
for the purchuase of the pmoperty
at the Rectangle.

"Did you ever know a gYirl of
sucli really gifted powoms in vocal
music wlio xvas willing to give lier
whole life to the people as Rachiel
is goingl to do ? She is going to
give muusic lessons in the c ity, have
private pupils to miake lier living,
and thon give the people iu tlic
Rectangle the benefit of lier culture
and lier voico."

"LIt is cemtainly a very good ex-

ample of self -sacrifice," replied
Rollin a littie stiffly.

Virginia looked at imii littie
sharply.

But (Ion't vou tliink it is a verv
uiiusual examl)le ? Can you luii-
agine-" Fleme Virginia nanued
hiaîf a dozen famnous opera singers

-" (ing aniythinig of this sort ?"
No, 1 can'lt," Rollin answered

briefly. " Neither can I imagine
Mis"lie spoke the nanue of thoe

girl with the red parasol wvlio hiad
begged Virgrinia to take the girls
to thie Rectangle-" doing what
you are doing, \Tirginia."1

6Any miore tlian I can imagine
Mr.-"2 Virginia spoke the naine of
a young society leader-" goingr
about to flue clubs doing vour
wvork, Rollin."

The two walked on in silence
for the length of the hall.

Comning back to Rachel,"1 bo-
gan Virginia, " Rollin, xvhy do you
treat lier with sucli a distant, pro-
Cisc nianiner ? I think, Rollin,
pardon nie if I hurt y'ou, that shie
is annoyed by it. You used to be
on easy ternis. 1 don't think
Raclielhikes tlîis change."

Rollin suddenly stopped. Ho
semed doeply agitated. I-e took
luis arni fmom Vimginia's and Nvalked
(lown to the end of thîe hall. Thon
lie returned, xvith lis amms behuind
linii, and stopping lîear his sister,
lie said,

6'Virginia, have you~ flot learmned
nuy secret ?"

Virginia looked bewvildored, thon
over lier face the unusual colour
crept, shîowing thuat slie undemstood.

" I have neyer loved any one
'but Rachel \Vinslow," Rollin
spoke calinly enoughi nowv. "That
day slîe was here wlien you talked
al)out lier refusai to join the con-
cert conipany, I asked lier to lie
my wife-out thuere on thie avenue.
Slie refused mne, as I knew slie
woul(l. And slie gave as lier rea-
son tue fact that I lîad no pups
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in life, whichi was true enough.
Nowv thiat 1 have a purpose, noxv
thiat 1 amn a new mian, don't you
sec, >igna lîow impossible it is
for mie to say anyting ?' I owe
miy very conversion to Racliel's
singing. Ani yct that niglit wvhi1e
slue sang I eau lionestly say thiat
for the tiniie being I neyer tioughit
of lier voice except as God*s nies-
sage. I believe ail iny personal
love for bier ivas for flhc tirne
niergeci into a personal love to God
and niv Saviour." Rollin wvas
sulent, tiien lie \vcnt on witli nmore
enîotioiî. " I ani stili in love witlî
lier, \Tirginia. But I 10 oot tlîink
she cou Id ever love niie."1 He
stoppe1 ani lookcd luis sister ii flhc
face wvitb a sad snîlile.

"I doxî't know about tlîat,"' said
\7 irginia, to lierself. Shie w~as not-
ing, Rollin's handsoin face, its
marks of dissipation nearly ail
goiîc now, the firiii lips showing
manbiood ami courac-e, the clear
eycs looking, into beris frankly, the

forn stongand grareful. Rollin
"'as a manî xow. \Vbv sbiould not
Racîcel corne to love himn iii tilie ?
Surely the two were well fitteci for
cacli otber, especiall niow that
thecir purpose iii life wvas inoved by
the sanie Cliristianii source.

Sbe said somcetbing of ail this to
Rollini, but lie ciid not find miuchi
conîfort. \Vben they closed the
interviewv. \'irginia carrie(i away
the inmpression tbat Rollin limanit
to g-o luis wv wvithi bis chosenl
w'ork, trving to reacli the fasbion-
able mien at the clubs, and wh'ile
not avoidig Rachel, seklinlg no
occasion for inecting lier. I-Je
w~as (listrustful of ]lis powver to coni-
trol biis feelingls. And Virginia
coul(l sce tlîat lie (lrea(iec evenl the
thlouglit of a second refusalIlii case
lie did let Raclici knlow tliat luis
love w;aS stili the Sanie.

Tbe next dav suc ivent down to
Thie News office to sec Edwar1
Normnî andi arrange the details of
bier part iii the establisinicilit of

the paper on its iîew foundation.
Henry ML\axwcll wvas present at tiuis
confereiucc, axîd the tliree agrecd
tliat, wh'latever Jesuis wvould do in
detaîl as editor of a daiiv paper,
I-e would be gui(leçl by tuie sanie
general principles tluat directed I-is
con(luct as the Saviour of the
worl(l.

I 1 lave tried to put dowii lier:ý ili
concrete fori sonie of the tlîings
wliiclî it lias seenîed to nue Jesus
wvou1i do0," said Edwvard Normîan.
He rea(i froni a paper lying on lus
(Iesk andl I-enrvr M.\axwvel1 w~as re-
iinded again of bis owvn effort to
put into Nvritten fori lus own con-
celptioni of Jesuus' probable action
and also of MAiltoiî \riglîf s at-
tenîpt iii Ilis business.

"I have liea(led thîis, ' Wlîat
would Jesus (10 as Edwvard Nor-
mian. e(litor of a daily ncwispaper
iii Raymiond ?

"i. I-e would neyer allow a
sentence or a picture iii I-lis paper
tlîat coul(l bc called bad or coarse
or imîpure iii any wvay.

24 . He wvou1d probably con(luct
the political part of the paper froni
the stauudpoint of lion-partisan
l)atriotisin, a1lvays lookin g uipon ail
political questions iii tlhchigflît of
tlîeir relations to the welfare of the
people, alw'ays on the basis of,

\\TIlîat is riglit ?' neyer froni the
basis of, 'Wý,liat is for the best iii-
tcrests of tlîis or thiat party ' Il
otiier wor(ls. Hie xvoul(1 treat cvcrv
political subject frouîî the standl-
point of the advaxîceiext of the
kiilgdonu of CGoc on the eartli."

Édward 'Nornuaxi lookcd up fronui
the reading for a mîomnît. ."You

un(lerstalid tlîat is iiiv interpreta-
tioli of jTesusý' probal)lc action on
political nua-,.tters ii a (laily paper.
1 amî iiot p)assiIug ju(llint on
other nieirspapiler mein îvlio inav
]lave a' differlit conception of
.Tc -is' proba;ble action froin mneî.
I amn sinily trv'ing to answcr lion-
estlv. 'WTlat wvould Tesus do -as
E(lwar1d rîa ?' Aiud the an-
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mwer I fixîd is what I hlave puit
downi."

"3. The end and ixîl of a dailv
paper coiicltcted by Jesuis vouI1
bc ta do the wvi1l af God. That
is, His main purpase in carrying-
on a newvspaper wold not be ta
nîake nîoney, or gaini palitical ini-
fluence, but 1-is first anid rulitg
pin-pose should be Sa ta canduict
I-is paper tlîat it wvauld be evidexît
ta ail I-is subscril)ers thiat H4e ivas
trying ta seek flrst thîe k-iiîgdloxîî af
Goc by nîeans of His paper. Thlis
purpase w'ouid 1)e as distinct aiîci
mnquestîone(l as tlie purpase of a
Uiniister or a nlîssioaary or aîîv
otiier unselfislî nîartvr iii Chîristian
work anywIlîere.

14. Ail questianiable adivertise-
mients \voul1 l) inmpossible.

4. 5. The relation af jesus ta tic
eniplovees on the paper woiul( be
af tlhe rnost loviugiarace.

Sa far as I have gonle. said
Nornami, again loakiiîîg upi, -1 ai'
af the opixan tliat -esus waulid
enîplay practically sane farîîî of
co-aperatian tiiat wavul1( represenit
the idea of mîutiual iuîterest ini a
business îvhere ail were ta move
togretier for tlhe Saille great eiîd. I
alîî warkiîg out sulclî a lan and
1 aîîî conifident it will be Success-
fi. At aniv rate, once introduce
tlîe eleiexît af persoiual lave juita
a bulsilîess like thiis. talce out the
selfisi prixîciple of (loiig it for the
sake af personal profits ta a maan
or coupany, anîd I (Io niot sec air.
îvay except tile nulost lavinig per-
sanial interest 1îeîween editor. re-
porters, pressnîeni anid ail wlio coni-
tribiuted aî~tîîgta the hife of the
IpIer. Anid that intercst wvould
l)c ex-press;ed. îlot olv inii the r-
sonal lave aiîd symîpathiv but ini 1
sqlariixîg witlî th e profits af the
businiess.

6. As editor of a diily imaper
to-d'ay, lesus îvouid give large
sp'ace ta tie workz oi the Christiani
ivari(. Ne îvoxmd clevote a page
possiblv ta the facts of reforiin. ai

oloicai probins, of istitul-
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lian-il church wark anid similar
iovenîcunts.

67. H-e would (10 ail ini I-is
power in 1-lis paper ta fighlt flc
saloon as ail enenîy of the huin
race aîîd ain unniecessary part of
aur presenit civilization. He ivoulci
(Io tluis regarclless of public senti-
ment inî thîe iatter, and, af course,,
alwvays regar(lless of its effeet on
H-is subscription list."

Againi Edward NKormni Iolced
11p. I state xliv lionlest convîc-
tioni on this point. 0f course I
(Io ilot pass judgmneîit on the
Clîristian mxii wiio are editing-
otiier kinîds af papers to-day. But
as I interprct jesus, I belieéve H-e
wo0ul(1 use the ilîfluenice of Hîs
paper ta reniove the saloon entirely
fraîîî thîe palitical anid social lufe of
the niationi."

"S. Tesuls waul flot issue a
Siuî(lav e(litioii.

ýe . 1He would pririt thec îîews af
the world tlîat people oughit ta
kxiow. Anîoxî the tlîingys tlîat
thev dIo îlot need ta Imiv anid
wii woulcl not be ptiblishced
woul1 be brutal prize-figlîts, lonîg
accauîîts af crimies. scanidais in
privaitc famîilies. or anyii otiier
hluîîîan eveîîts wvhiclî iii aîîv îvay
%vou1d coîîfiict witl the first point
îîîelîtiaîîecl inl this outille.

-I. If jesus lîad the aiauxît af
moiyta us n apprwil

Whae, 1-e sean a poapl er hcr
thie best anid stroiîgest Christian
xîîen aîîd woxîeîî ta co-operate with'
I-Tiîî in the mlatter of coxîtributors.
Thiat wvill be nî puirîlose, as I shial
be able ta sliow Von~ ini a few days.

.. 1. WThatevcr the (letails of the
papîer nîighit dexuandf as the paper
dIC.VCIOped( alang- its lefiniite l)lal,
tuie maini lriIlcille thiat guiclcd it
wvouid aiways be the estabhishnîienit
of thie iigdoîn of 00(1 in the
world. T .his large gexieral prin-
Cif)IC wouid neccessarilv shape ail
the dletails."e

E lward Normiîîa fiîîislied rca-diing
lus planl. I-Ic was vcry tioulîltfi.

"I have niercly sketched a very
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faint outlîne. 1 have a hiuictred
ideas for nîaking the paper power-
fui that I have not yet thoughit out
fully. Thîis is siniply suggestive..
1 have talked it over with other
newvspaper men. Sonme of tlhern
say I wvil1 have a weak, naniby-
paniby Sunday-school shieet. If I
get out sornething as good as a
Sunday-school it wviI1 be pretty
good. Why do nmen wvhen they
-%vanit to characterize soniethingr as
particularly feeble always tise a
Sunday-sclhool as a comparison,
whien they oughit to knowv that the
Sundav-school is one of the strong-
est nîost powerful influences in
our civilization in this country to-
day. But t1,2 paper wvil1 fot neces-
sarily be xveak because it is good.
Good things are more powerfui
thian bad. The question wvitli nie
is largely one of support fromi the
Christian people of Rayniond.
There are over twventy thousand
churchi meembers here iii the city.
If hall of theni wvill stand b)v The
Newvs, its life is assured. Wlat
do you think, M-axwvell, is tlie
probability of such support ?"1

"I don't know enoughi about it
to give an intelligent ànswver. I
believe iii the paper with ail xîîy
heart. If it ]ives a yt:âr, as Mviss
\Tirginia said. thiere is no telling
w'hat it caxi do. The great thingr
wviIl be to issue sncb a paper as
near as wve eaii judge as Jesus
probably would, anzd put into it ail
the elernents of Christian brains,

strength, intelligence, and sense,
and connîand respect by tlie
absence of bigotry, fanaticisni,
narroivness, and anythiing cisc tliat
is contrary to the spirit of Jesus.
Such a paper w'ill cail for tlie best
that human thioughlt and action are
capable of giving. Thie greatest
minds iii the world would have
thieir powers taxed to the utmost
to issue a Christian daily."

" Yes,"1 Edward Nornman spoke
hiunibly. " I slhal niake great
inistakes, no doubt. 1 iie2d a
great deal of wisdoni. But I ivant
to do as Jesus wvould. '\Vhiat
wouid I-Te do ?' I have asked it
dailv, and shall continue to do s0
and abide by resuits."

"I think, we are beginning to
uniderstand," said \Tirginia,,"h
meaning of that cornrnand, ' Growv
in tliec grace and knowledge of our
Lord and Saviaur Jesuis Christ.' I
arn sure I do not know ail that I-e
wvouId do iii detail until I lcniow
Ilîni better."

" That is very truce," said Henry
Maxwell. " 1 arn beginning to
undcrstand that I cannot interpret
the probable action of jesus until
I know better wvhat His spirit is.
To miv nîind the greatest question
iii ail of hunian life is summiied up
when w~e ask, 'VVhat would Jesus
do ?' if, as we ask it, wvc also try
to answer it froiii a growing k-nowv-
ledge of Jesus H-imnself. Wc miust
knoiv jesus before we can iinîitatc
Hini."1

ONIYA CUL

lir Eili;p.%11ETI[ 1XARREtltl IIOWN IS I

«God lent huîjii and takes hii"yusighi.
Nay, thcrc lot nie break with your p)aiin.

God's gcneroits iu giviîîg, Say 1,
And the thing whIiehi lie gives, I çlcny

Tliat H1e evcr cari tekc back ijaizi.

He's ours and forcver. ]3elievc,
0 fathier !-0 niotiier, look back

To the first loves assurance ! to give
Means, -%ithi Goul, tiot to tenipt or (leceive

WVitlî a clip thartst iii Betijamiin's sack.

Hîgives whiat Hc eivcsý: lic content.
1e sunies nothing givei,-he sure.

0Ood lcnd ?-whiere the usurers lent
In His temple, indignant 11e wvent

And scourged away ail those impure.

H1e leuds îlot, but gis-es to, the end,
As H1e loves to thc end. If it sccut

'rlat H1e draws back a gift, conîprcliend
'Tis to add to, it r&atlier . . . anicnd,

And finish it rip to yorzr dreain.
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E ngland's Secrctary of State for
the Colonies is an cvolutionist.
Not that lie is an exponent of the
nebular hypothesis, or of the doc-
trine of the descent of man. H-e
knows littie about either, and
cares less. H-e is flot of that
order of men wlio love to liniger in
the depthis of the dead and bturied
-past. Neitiier swirliiîg iiolecuiles
nor gibbering progenîtors have
any fascination for hini. E ver-
,one to bis taste. Mr. Clianiber-
lain takes the w'orld as lie finds it
and mali as lie mieets inii, and hie
is aîniably resigned to leave it to
the philosopliers to postulate <and
fuss over flie origin of cither. As
they are they furnish hiixn with
bis outlook and study. And lie
desires no better.

Mr. Chamberlain is not an
-evolutionist in creed. Duit lie is
:an evolutionist ii ]lis conduct.
He lias hiniseif evolved. I-lis
career wonderfullv illustrates thc
captivating tlîeory by whichi we
are nowv conmanded to interpret
everytlîing in the hieaven above,
the earth beneatli, and the waters
-under thc eartlî. He lias passed
tlîroughi eras that ai-c as easily de-
flned as those of the geyologist,
tiiougli tlîcy are not to be mnca-
sured by the geological clîroxîom-
-eter. Aîîd the hiipparion "is
not a whiit more initerestii. as a
subject for contemplation, than is
one of Mr. Chamiberlain's dead
selves; wvliclî. by the way., yon wvill
not fiuîd in the Oxford clay or the
'Tlanet saîîds, but whichi nay 1e
turxîed aîp in the iîewspaper strata
of thc publisliixg-house of aliv. re-
putalel Englisli daily.

Wlcn, tweîîty-two years ago,
Birminghanm senit 1\r. Chainber-
lain to Parlianment. it wvas uni-

versally lîeld to have forfeited its
alrcady attentuatcd claini to re-
spectability. IHe wvas a dema-
gogtie ; a veritable jack Carle.
\\Ttlî confidence and unction lie
liad prophiesicd the downfall of the
Houise of Bruinswick, and the es-
tablishmnent of a republican regimie
in:ii gland(. Backed by his zeal
aîîd audacity, thlese liaruni-scarun
theories igclit soon bringy danger
to the State. Apprelhension seized
nîianv a mian; and no condexîîna-
tdon n'as (lccned too severe for
"Brunîmagern Il (so tlîe iîanîe is

ofteîî conteniptuouislv pronounced)
wlîicli liad retturued liinî, aind no
abliorrence too great'. for <" Bruini-
mnagei Joe"' whîo liad been re-
turnc(1.

Thc Clianîbcrlain of tiiose days
and the Chamnberlain of to-day
are wliolly different men. They
preselît a fierce anîd striking con-
trast. NoHindx reincarxîation
could iean more. Thc quondani
rcvolutionist niow sits as thc ruling
spirit iii a Conservative Cabinet,
takes tea wvith duchesses and
dowagers, and lîob-a-nobs wvith

But this gre-at traiisitioi: does
nioc iniply tiîat Mr. Clhamberlain
lias playcd thc part of the uncon-
scionable character wlîo wilI art
aiîv robe if lie can advance a sel-
fish cause. F-ar froîn it. Whether
xve praise Ilini or not, whiether we
censure liiuîi or not we inust adl-
mnit tlîat -Mr. Chamîberlain lias
throughîiout been strictlv consci-
entiouis. Thiis wonderful change
froliî thc Republican to thc Royal-
ist lias been ai trulv natural pro-
ccss. and( it lias been as free froin
ail strain andl violence as tlic trans-
formiationi of flic crecpinîg cater-
pillar into thie froc and Swift-
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winged butterfly. H-e lias flot de-
flected, lie lias not " backed
down,"' he lias simply evolved!

Hide-bound party nmen cannot
understand this. 0f course niot.
Nor, in niatters of diviiîity, ean
hide-bourid tlieologians, be they
popish pricsts or evangrelical
preachiers. It is flot esteenîed
gaood formi to rise out of ruts or to
refuse to shout old shibbolethis.
This dense -%vorld requires tliat we
miake our creed our gaoler, and
lie whio wvill do othierwîse rnust ex-
pect to be niisiflterprete(l and
mnaligned, and bis devoted pate
niust crack beneath the cudgel.

M'-r. Chanmberlain lias lived down
the opprobrium thiat wvas hieaped
upon birn iii the years wbien lie
wvas adviancingr froni stage to stage
iii bis political developnient. He
is now one of the best respected
men. iii England, and by far the
miost constnimately comipetent of
ail those wlio have adorned the
higli office lie hiolds. Thie in(lepen-
denice of thouglit îvhiclb lias ai-
wavs cbaracterized Iiiim bias servecl
the empire wveli.

Iiistead of being traninielled by
prececlent, botund ly red-tape, and
ol)fuscatcd by' the insular prejudice
of the " littie Englc,,ander," Mr.
Chanmberlain lias gbeen broad-
miin(le( and free, and bis adminis-
tration lias been refrcslingic and
benigni,-as; the colonies have
groocl reason to know. His gyreat
business ability, wvbicli enabled
limn to miake a fortune while stili
a young nman, and subseciuently to
place Diriiiinghauîi iii sucbi a posi-
tion tlhat ini course of tinie it wvill
be the richcest borough ii i the
morld. is also now 'at the service of
the enipirc. He calis a spade a
spa(le, and( knoîvs its bionest value.
If niow and then a newspaper cynic
docs charge Iinii wvitl " privately
reconstructiing flhc Emipire," one
tliig is vcry' certain, thiat lie is
opening a ncw page iii Engliand's
colonial hiistory.

Mr. Chanmberlain cornes of Non-
conformist stock, and is justly
î)roud of bis ancestry. I-e xvas
boruii i Lonidoni, on July 8tlî,
1836. As a boy at scliool lie dis-
tiuitisliecl hiniseif, ive are told, i
inatieiatics, natural pliilosophy,
and Frenich. At the age of six-
teen lie euîtered lus fatlîer's busi-
uiess,-tliat of a boot and slioe
ni.anuifacturer. But at tlhe end of
tîvo years lie mioved to i3irnîing-
biani, ivliere lie lias since resided,
auîd ivliere for a leuîgth of tinie lie
ivas connected witli a firni of
screîv iîîanufa cturers. Tlie city
mîes iîuiclî to bis untiring labours,

andl lie ivas tlîree finies elected its
inayor. Tlhe nîeasures hie ina-
tured hiave clîauged thîe aspect of
the place, auîd rcduced thxe anunal
iîortality froni tlîirty to twventy in
thîe tliousand. He advanîced lus
own nioney to effect sonie of thlese
reforins, and lus public spirit lias
secured lîim a lasting place iii the
liearts of the cîtîzens.

Mr. Chiamberlain lacks tlîat i-
definable but easilv-recognlizcdl

ethios Il of the Exigylisli coilege-
brel nîan; and lus quotatioxis are
always from Dickens or soine sucli
l)oplilar source. Yet in debate lie
is oftcuî more thian a nmatclh for
somie omniscienît savant wlio can
pour out torrexnts of Horace or
H-oier. His ivit is keeni, lus sar-
casin terrib)le, axîd lis liard, clear
voice penetrates to t'le rexîîotest
corner of thîe Conîxuions clianiber.
Hie is nio " plugcless word-spout,"
but is xîoted for thue singrular
luciditv and terseiiess of bis
periods. Tliere is no inistakixîg
bis mceaninig, liowvever obtuse the
licarer iixiay'be. With luis monocle
iii bis eve lie at tixiies assumues aux
attitu(le tliat is xîîost exaspcratixîg'.
On sonie occasions, indeed, luis air
and rhectoric hiave worked directly
agauinst inii axîd lus parts'. and
men ivwbo îvouid have voted for
thc xieasure lue advocated, bave,
tlironlr shecer malevolenice to-
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wards lini, nîarclhed off into an-
other lobby.

Whether Mr.- Cliamberain xviii
rem-ain ai 1Vnionist and so fur-
nisli a party argument on the
analogy of " the survival of the
fittest," none can, of course, divinc,-.
But Birminghiam, wlîici hias
wvatclied Iilmi a(lvance fromi Re-
publican to Radical, Liberal,
Liberiti-Unioniist, wýi!l continue to

d fli(leify imii whiatever political
connection lie miay sustain. I-1e
lias made hîs miark upon that city
an(l lie (lCserves wcII of it. Per-
liaps it îs not too mutchi to say also
fihat as a Coloniial Secrctary lie
lias given a turn to events iii
general wliichi iil go far toxvards
perpetuiatinig his niemory in the
historv of the British Emipire.

()roiîo, Ont.

THE B3ISHOP 0F THE LARGESI DIOCESE
IN THE \VORLI).

IS11 xiiO AIVI'ZLi.l.

Bislîop I-artzell did not iîîake
lus first acquaixîtance w'itl black
nieni by any nueis w1'ien lie landed
ithe Gulf of Guinea. For years

past lue lias beexu rccogîîized. as tlie
first autluority on aIl questionus re-
lating to the coloure(l nuen of thue
U..nitedI States. -le is cmphiatically
tlie Bishiop of tiue illacks, and it
wxas thierefore felt, Mi'en luis pre-
(Iccessor iii Africa n'as rctirecl,
tlîat Bisliop) I-artzell xvas muadIe for
the post. Bisluop Hartzell first
visited Monurovia, Liberia, and
tlien xvelt to Sierra Leonie. At
Sierra Leonie lie xvas don for a
week witlu fcver. but fortuiîatelv
escaped xvitli lbis' life fromn " Tlie
Whlite IMan' Grve. Fromn thience
lie wxent down tuie coast to tlue
iioutlu of the Conigo, travellccl as

far inland as the Falls, and1 tiien
coming, back lie laiunched. into the
hieart 'of Ang-ola. H-e xvas de-
lighited xvith thie prospect iii Africa.
H-e travelled more tlîan six hun-
(lrel miiles into the Hinterland of
Angola, and fomid himself in the
ni(list of a l3antu race, wlich lias
profited largely by tlic enterprise
of tlie Anierican nîiissionaries, and
seerns to tlue Bishiop as good nia-
terial for creating a Chiristian State
as Uganda itself. The Amierican
missionaries have it aIl to tiemi-
selves, and the l3isliop liîmself
longs to go into it and possess it;
that 15 to sav. to Chiristianize and
civilizQ a race that is eminently
suscep)tible to sucli influences.
Tiore is no travelling iii first-class
carriages for African bislîops.
Pishop Ilartzell visited tiiese out-
lying p)arts of biis (liocese niouîîted
upon an ox.

Fromî Portuguese Soutlî-Mlest
Africa lie returie( to Eîîgland,
wliere lie met hiis wvife, aiid received
a. reinforcenienit of four a(i(itional
miissionaries. Nvith -xvhoii he de-
parte(l on October 2nid for Cape
Towvn. Tie Amienican mission-
aries are alrcadv lu Cape Colonly,
but Tiisliop 1-Iartzell secs openings
for fiurtlier developmnents. He in-
t'iid., to prospect tlue land, and
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then, travelling rouind the eastern
coast, cali at Natal and niake his
wvay into Nyassaland.

Bishiop Hartzell is just the mian
for bis diocese, xvithi a hieart as big
as-the continent, and ambition for
the success of his work even more
continental in its magnitude.

TIlE IIIS1101 ON 11111 ILACK 'MAN'S
CHANCE.

]3efore lie departed, ]3isliop Hart-
zeli wvas good enougli to send me
the followving observations tupon
bis mission an(l its prospects

TIIE 11151101> ON VI1E BILACK NIAN'-S
CHANCE.

1 irmtly helieve tliat tbe (lay for thc
black, races of the %vorld bias really
dawned. Slatver-y nulongcer ýxi.stsii any
Civihized land, and tbe blaek ianl is ac-
eor(led, techieally at, least, blis civil rights
iii the institutions and laws of ah1 grreat,
nations, S<) that. hie bas a chance to nliaie,
ýa record on biis own accouint. Thie v'eil
of mystery bias been lield over AfricL
until witbin a conparatively few years,
wlien, witlh a suddenness iinparalleled iii
liistory, the whole of the continent biasbeuxi explored. Besides tis, the nations
of Europe, ledl by England-which up to
date lias been the nation-builder of thc
world-hav-e î>arcelled out the continent,
aînd with inarvellous q uiekness inaugu-
rated great commnercial enterprises touch-
ing every section of botli coast lines.
Already the cia of exploration and loose
Occupation of the wlîole continent is brv

ing place to permanenîce iii national Out-
lines, commercial higbiways, and >hilan-
thropic mnovemients. The sons of Sheni
had their chance as a goveri ng people
Mid lost it ; the sonls of Japheth 110W rmbe
.and 1 believe that, the sons of Rani, in
God's good providence, are to be griven a1
chance. Wbether there will bu any black

nationalities in Africa, or- îhetlîcr there,
can be any la-re advanee anîoîîng its niative
peoples outside, of white superintendence,
and whletlîer Chîristian civilization w~ill bo
accepted and made permîanecnt aioîîg
thoen), art; questions whichi 01113 tinie îvill
settie. The real geiuis of the niegro bas
not, yet been tpped. Africa presenits
evidcîîce of an arre.sted developuiient.

Jt is evideut that the nearly ine, mil-
lions of negrocs in the United Staxtes of
Aîîîerica, frecd inen ani their- descendants,
are to hiave, mucli to do with the civiliza-
tion of Africa, their fathelland. There
will 1îrobably niever bc any great migra-
tion of blacks froîn Aiuerica, but frin
Aîiierica will by Iosisa iiises
teachers, artisans, and ciniigralits froîîî
the black masses of that great Republic.
There are now nearly one mililion five
hundred thousand black boys and girls
iii the public sehools of Anicrica. There
aire over fifty thousand young black mnen
and îvonîen in the schoo]s of hlighier grade,
suppiorted soine by the States, but up to
tliis tinie princii)ally by great educatioxi
sociseties. Four-fifthis of the black popu-
lation of Ainerica is iii the sixteen
Southern States, and tlîat nuxuber will
probably romiaini there ; and it fl(w loo>k-
as if iii the v'cry section of the Republie
wliere the blaeks of Ameiriea liad thecir
gfreat humiliation iii slavery their future is
to Ixe clîiefiy worked out under Anierican
Christian civiliyation.

The Metbodist Episcopal Churchi, the
largest Protestant denomnination iii the
wvorld, p>roposes txo have a share, iii the
great work of redeenincrii Africa. The
great, body of lier iinemiiberslîiip, inistitu-
tions of learingii,,, and wealth, are iii the
United States. but she lias one hutndred
thousand coîininiecants iii India, five
Annual Conferenees %with large followings
iii China, Conferences in Japan, Bulgaria,
Finiland, Denxnark, Sweden, Norway,
lùdly, Gernuany and Switzerhind, as well
as MIexico and Southi Aicrica. -Re'icu'
(Of Jeviews.

FOR luS GLORY.

IIY J. Il. CHANT.

Fuhl flhili tluings wc dIo
We inay ixot analyze,

Yet bc approvcd of Çod, and truc,
If we forever prize

The MatrswilI above our own,
For iii thi.? cixaracter is sliown.

Newbury, Ont.

1 need not stol) to ask,
«"«Is this clone for His salie?"

That wvould on Ilue impose a task
WVbieb oft wcak faith wvould shako;

AIl things are for His glory donc,
If He and I in ipart are one.
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i'Y TFIE REV. IIENRY LEWIS.
Early in January of 1897 deathi

chose as its mark one of thegrrand(est lireachers\Vcs ve
produced. \Vc know tliat is say-
ing much; for wh'len we reniemiber
that Wild Wales producedi such
preachers as johin Elias, Christmîas
Evans, Henry Rees, andI others, it
behooves us to be cautions 'vhom
we place in the niche of faine
alongysi(Ie of suchi giants of the
pulpit. But Dr. J4eber Evans, of
Bangor, wvas %vorthy of suchi an
honour. For years past his lnme
lias been a househiold 'vord in
Wales. Though a Congrega-
tîonalist, denonîinationally, lie be-
longed to, Evangelical Chiristen-
domn, in the saxie peculiar sense as
the great Spurgeon did. Indeed,
Heber Evans wvas designated the
"Spurgeon of Wales?'

Dr. Evans came froni a quiet
littie Welshi iaiet. The ECvan-
gelical Churches of Great B3ritain
owve muchi to the villages, and
Wales especiallv owes niuchi to the
secluded hiaiets among its
rugged his. A very lonely sp-t
called Panit-yr-Oneii gave to
Wales 1-leber Evans. The place
is situated at the juncture of three
WTelsli counties, Caerniarthen,
Cardigran and Pemnbroke. Within
the past three grenerations this
little out-of-thie-w'%ay village lias
given to Welshi Nonconformity
several very able ministers-some
thrce or four of themi have and are
filling Englisli pulpits witli good
success. To be born in Pant-yr-
Oneni was a thing to, be lived up
to, and Dr. Evans did thiat
granclly.

Hie served lus apprtîîticeship as
linendraper in a village called
Rhydlevis; froin that lie eventually
found his wvay to Liverpool. Like

gos yo nmi of the villa ges lie

wanted to try his fortune in a city.
lt was lii Liverpool, under the
pastorate 0f Dr. Johin Thiomas, alearned, saiîîtly, and eloq u nt
\'elsh divinîe, that H-eber Evans
begaii to, Ireacli in 1857.

I lere wvas no position of lionour
or trust 'vitlini '-he gift of the
Congyrcgationaî Clhurchi of Eng-
land and \Wales but was bestowed
upon hiti lii 1892 lie filled thîe
chair of thue Congregational Union
of Engl.,aiil anîd Wales. is ad-dIresses wvhile in tlîat office wvere
such as no other living preacher-
so it wvas said-couldî equal. They
wvere sinil)ly of overw'liino-
eloquence.

Dr. Evanis xvas for twenty-two
\'ears editor of The Dysg,-ecyd
a nionthly nmagazine circulated
Iarg-,ely anliong the \Velslî clîurches.
1-Je *wvas a lecturer, liyIin-writer,'president of a theological col-
lege, mnember of the scliool board,
meniber of thîe court of the Welsh
Uniiversity-aîî these and otlier
positions lie filled wvitlî lonour to
Ihiiiiself, credit to, the Clîurch, and
l)Cnefit of lus country.

But it wvas iii the pulpit Heber
Evans found lus thronc. To lîear
an(d sec linui in thîe pulpit.-es-
pecially -i the gyreat religions
gathieriiîgs-%vas sonîething not to
be forgotten. Ils words flamed
froni his lips like liquid nîielody.
:Hiis soul w~as afL.e witlî bis Mas-
ter's passion for souls. Every
thoughylt wvas a newv revelation,
every senîtence a gem, every faculty
of the soul, every art of the
orator, every powver of the
preacher, ivas broughit into play
to produce effect. To find ma-
terial to wing his messages lie
ransacked thue fielîs of theologv,
the territories of science, the re-
cesses of hunuan experience, and
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the realins of the imiagination.
The whlî range of Iiterattire,
anciont and miodern, sacred and
profane, wvas taxcd, traversed and
gleancd for illustrations to carry
lhinie to the inids and con-
sciences of lis lîcarers the Gospel
message whiclî lie lovc(l to pro-
claini.

Sonie years ago, Dr. i\aclaren,
of M~vanchester, Eng land, wvithi
sone other English iniisters,
ivoro onjoying a holiday at a sca-
side rosort in \Vales. Thcy hieard
that H-eber Evans Nvas to'preacli
at Cymionifa-a \Velshi camp-
Incetiîîg Tlhey %vent. N'o less

ta 20,000, ple1 wore there.
Dr. Evans preaclied third at that
service. Tihe Welsh ean stand
more than one sermion at a ser-
vice, and evon then xîot lim-it the
proacher to hiaîf an hour-but thon
it is prcachiîîg.

Standing withi his back to, a
rock, the great preachor bogan to
talk as if to flie poople nearest
Iinii. It secnicd to tho 1-ngclislî-
nien as if lie wvas catechising bis
hearers, and they respondod. The
responses got general; the preacli-
or becamie atnmated-his voice
caughlt fire. The whole vast con-
gregation becanie absorbed in the
tiieme, as if the preaclier wvas ad-
dressîngp one inan. Dr. Maclaren
confessed that even to those who
understood flot a word, there wvas
a holy3 miction.

Preaching ton or twvelvo timies a
weckz, wvith other liard workz, wvas
too bieavy a strain, though lie did
have a robust franie. Whierever
hoe wvnt-with bis bug e frarne, biis
genial face, bis unobtrusive maxi-
ner, bis frankness-lîis evident
sympathv for every good cause
grave him a, righlt of way to the
hearts of bis bearers and made

imn a power iii the ]and.
Like bis great Master, Dr.

E vans was prolific in tbe use of
parables and simiiles, in setting
forth his idleas concerning the

kingydoni. T1'le entiro wvarp and
%woof of thxe Inanis xac-pivas

1)oOtic. TIhc coninionest tlîings
andl niost trivial incidonts woul(l
1)0 clothod in his hiands wvith beau-
tîful allogorical garb.'

Proacingi, on the teniptations of
Christian %vork ers and iinisters,
hoe saici:

"x on arthly wars the cominiand
is often givonl ' Pick out the
officors,' and once tlîo officers -are
siaiui the battie is easily wvon. So
it is one of the tactics of the
Princo of Darknoss to pick out
the leaders; let Peter 1)0 temiptod,
lot the old Christian fali, and tiiore
will be scoffings oven anion-
devils. The pirate ship nover at-
tacks a vossol filled wvith sand or
coal, but flic ono hicavy laden withi
silvor, gold, or l)rccious cargo. It
is those who biave beexi ii flic
gai-clou with I-iuîî, wvho hiave par-
taken of flic I-oiy Supper withi
Him, that are oftoncest sifted and
tricd by Satan. Ohi, yc faitifuil
workers, bewvare of the foc ! For
niany a flamning coînet lias boen
quenchied iii darkncss, many a
brighit star boon lost in ighylt,
niany a miglity one fa.1Ien on (lY
Gilboa."

Again " Vo are told that iii
01(101 tinies those who, held farnis
on the borders botwcen EnglIand
and Scotland wvcre in constant
miisery because they wvoro robbed
and attacked by the invaders of
both countries. The miost miser-
able is hoe who, trios to live on the
1)ordOrs dividiiîg the Chiurchi and
tho world liho is constantly
plagrued, and nover knows wvliat
truc rcst is, and is deprived of flue
joys of a decidcd servant of
Christ.",

But no quotations can convoy a
truc idea of I-lber Evans' proacli-
ing. Whenever did cold type re-
produce tixe burning words of a
man of God in flic pulpit ? It is
the man himself one lias to, repro-
duce, because, as Dr. Evans once
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righitly saRi, " 'ilte truc preacher
imust hirnself be-somcithling- to tell
on the wvorld, that charactcr inakes
the preacher."1

Dr. Evans often prcachied in
.Englisl, and more tlîan once
preachced for the late r.Spur-
geon at the Mitropolîtan Taber-
nacle. Indced, the Welsh peop)le
called 1-eber Evans the Spurgeon
of Wales.

I-is end( caime A too scion.
Whien the news of his (bath camne
strong men wcpt aniong the
quarryinen of Cacrnarvolishire,
the colliers and miners of South
'Wales, and the farmers on the
\Velsh hilis. The Chutrchies feit
that a pillar %vas gone. Dr. Evans

lilad for years before bis death a
sense of the ncarness of the
ctei-nal %vorId, and xvas iîot loathi
to ta-ýlk w~itlî lus frieîîds concerningy
it. IHe Nvas a very, humible mlan-
luis l)opilarity did flot turn lus
head-his position of pover ini the
Chutrcli did flot ilake Iiini auto-
cratic-but hie was a unost lovable
nîan-sincerc and kziiid, Nvarnî-
hecartecl and gYetiial. Those wvho
aire left behind wvill often "Ivo-

heintly (lesire inii in the dlay of
hattle "-but lielias luis rest and
crown, and in bis case, bis grave,
to, quote ]3rowý,iingý's phirase, "W~as
thior-ouigly earned."1

Roland, Manî.

COWlPER'S~ GRAVE.

]IV i:aB î:î :~UtETIRoWN ,i Ni:.

() poets, froin a îiiic tommîe %vas poiuCd the deatless siniicig
O Chîristians, at yoilr ecross of hiope, a hipleshaîid Nvas cliingý-
0 moen, this nian in brot)îerhood vour m-eariy p;itis bgli
(froanied mllv %'ruile hie tautiti youl peace, aind dicd %ille ye %wcre sîîîiliîîgl1

H-e shial lio stroîîg to sanctify the 1 îoct's hligbi vocation,
And bow the îuee1cest Christian down iii inceke- adloration.
Nôr ever shall ho bu, in praise, l>y -,vise or good forsiken,
Namned softly as the honschold niiUi of one whoin God lhîtI takeui.

.Aud thighttl, inihiiîes lic reiiedii( imisciiConIs of thiat giiiding,
Andi things Pli'oIdCul caîîîe w'itholt the swct seîisc of pr-ovidting,"
lic tcstificd this soleiln trilth. whîlile phirensy desolted.-
Nor- mn xiou nature satisfy wvhioi ondy Cod ereated.

Likc a sickz child that~ knowcth nt bis îîiotlicr whilc sluc blesises
Anid drops upoîi hi. biirning brow tbe coohîess of lier k-isses,-
Tlîat turms biis fevcrcd cycs atroiiiî-'' My liiotlicr ! vhîie*s nyv inother ?
As if sncbl tender wvords and decds could conie froin any other 1

Mie foyer gone, with lcaps of licart lie secs lier beuîding o'er- hiîîî,
1-er face ail pale froîîî watelîfil love, the uniw'ary love suce bore hlîi 1
Tînis, wvoke thie poct froîîî thc dreanm lis life's-long fever gave liini,
Eeneatli tiiose deep paitiieticecycs, wliiclî closed il, death to save lîîni.

Tiîs ' Ohi, îîot tînus !No type of cartlî ean iîîîage tlîat awvakilig,
Wlîerein lie scarccly lîcard the chant of seraplis, round lii breaking
Or feit the nie% iiiiinortal thirob of somil fr-011, body puntcd,
Bunt feit thiese eyes alone, and luîcw,-" My Saviour ! 'ot decrted !

Deserted !God could separate froni bis ownl essence ratl-
And Adai's sis have swept betwecîîet the riglitcoîis Son and Fatiier.
'Yca, once, Iîninanucl's orplianed ci-y his universe biath shîakeîî-
it -,ent lip single, ceholess, Il"My God, I aîîi fon-sakien ! "
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CHAPTER XXVIII.
THE f;uiosr N TH']E P'ARK MAI;.

Next day, Sunday, Stephen Grainger
surreptitiously sent to Superintendent
James requesting him. to eall upon
him at his bouse, as lie particula,)rly
wanted to see hlm, "lupon mornentous
business." Mr. Superintendent James,
however, did flot feel disposed to
obey the agent's curt message, thinlç-
ing that the "lmomentous business "
could be just as well discussed at the
police offices, and that that indeed was
the proper place for any com pflaint to
be made; but, on a second and
urgent message from the agent, lie
sent Constable Churchill to learn
the agent's complaint. That worthy
otilcer soon returned wvitb sufficient
information to niake Superintendent
James consent to visit the agent's
house, though stili much against lis
wilI. But at this juncture, Mr. De-
tective Carlyle having corne Into the
police offices, hoe at once suggested
that hie should be sent to the agent,
and make some suitable apology for
the superintendent's inabulity to at-
tend. To this Mr. Superintendent
James gladly assented. and the de-
tective at once bent bis steps ln the
direction of the agent's house.

It may be at once guessed that De-
tective Carlyles presence was not at
ail welcome to the agent, but it wvas
something lie could not openly object
to, and soon he ivas discussing his
complaint wvitli the detective.

"Yes," said the detective, sliaking
lis liead orninously, Ilit's very serious
-very serious indeed."

It'Is an outrage !" exclaimed the
agent. IlI :go in peril of my life."

"lIf you'll make that statement to
the superintendent,"' said the detec-
tive, Ilihe'll without doubt give you a
bodyguard."

Stephen Graing-er knit his brows in
thouglit and vexation.

" I'm afrald,"1 he sald presently,
that I dare flot ask for It. Tliese

desperate men would be sure to flnd a
dozen ways to get at me alone if I
did, and once tliey did so mY life

wvouldn't be wortli a moment's pur-
chase."1

"Then wliat can we do for you V"
"Could flot extra constables be

sent for VI
"Extra constables !"1
"Yes ; if more men could be spread

throughout-"
"lBut wliat earthly good would that

do V" asked the detectîve îrnpatîently,
interrupting hlm.

IlIt would ensure people from. moles-
tation."1

"People V" smiled Detective Car-
lyle ; " yours is the only complaint."1

IlWell, what arn I to do ?" de-
manded Grainger.

"Do as I suggest to you."
"No, sir," lie replied empliatically,

"I won't do that. I wvouldn't ven-
ture upon that course for worlds.
You don't know the desperate and
determined cliaracter of these men,
Mr. Detective."1

IlWhio are the men? Do you
kaow tlicm V"

"lI've my suspicions," said the
agent with slow expression " lgrave
suspicions, lndecd-alrnost amounting
to certainty."

Detective Carlyle raised lis eye-
brows.

"Suspicions, you know, won't do,"
ic said ; Ilyou must be absolutely
certain in suci inatters. I'S afl-
ways a dangerous thing to arrest men
on suspicion, a.nd -%orse stili if you
cannot afterwards prove your sus-
picions. But I wlll tell you what we
can do for you. Give me the list
of characters you suspect, and we'll
investigate the whole affair."

That seemed to the agent by far the
rnost satisfactory way of proceeding,
and lie instantly took up his pen to
write out the llst. But even thea
lie hesitated, and llnally puslied tlie
sheet of iaper from. hlm.

"No," hie sald, "I dare flot do It.
Therc's really no telling what miglit
be the upsliot of tt ail if I did."

"Then wbat wlll you do V"
"I think I'11 let tlie affair blow

over, and see liow thlngs turn out."
That was just the conclusion the
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detective expected the agent to corne
to, and lie sniiled with grimi satisfac-
tion at the decision.

"But there is one thiag that 1 re-
quest you to, do," said the agent,
d"and it won't require extra con-
stables. I -%vant you to, protect the
park. It is in the park itself that I
arn subJect to so much annoyance,
and, for the future, 1 shall prohibit
anyone from passiag through the
gates after sutndowvn."

IlCan't you shut the gates and
lock them V"

"lNo," said the a-gent ; Id there
might lie those passing to and fromn
the Manor that thus wvould be hin-
dered la doing so. But a constable
stationed at the gates at dusk could
prevent people e ntering who could
liave no possible business in the park,
except they were coming for out-
rage."

"lVcry well," said the detective,
idyour wîshes wvill lie met in this re-
spect at once."

It did flot occur to the agent la the
rernotest that the detective's ready
consent was due to anything lieyond.
an obliging sDirit. But another and
secret motive lay underneath his
ostensible one. Like a flash of
lighitning it at once struck the de-
tective that the guarding of the park
gates would materially strengthen the
effect of the Plan lic lad made for
wvringing the truth from the agent
with respect to the murder of Squire
Trethyn; and so lie at once jumped.
at the idea. Within an hour after-
wards he lad visited Lawyer Jeffriesý
and Edward Trethyn, and liad ai'-
ranged wvitli them to meet him in the
park at ten o'clock the following
night.

IlHow do you hnow the agent w!ll
venture out of doors V" qucried the
lawyer. "dAfter lis experiences o!
last night I fancy lie wvill lie rather
timorous o! doing so, and may net put
his nose outside the door."

IdThiat lie will do so."1 said the de-
tective, IdI'm confident."

"Have you any ground for your
confidence V"

Detective Carlyle laughied.
I think 1 know a littie of human

nature, Mr. Jcffies," lie said. IdThe
man is at present tortured with
anxiety, and no bouse could detaini
him long ; lie must wvalk aliroad, lie
must get out into the air ; that's the
tendency o! n liurdened mind."

The lawyer smiled. renai-led about

the detective "growling quite plilloso-
phical," and promised to be at the
park at the Urne arranged with Ed-
ward Trethyn.

IdBe rnost pointed in re£erence to
the murder," said the detcctive lm-
pressively to Edward. "dDrive it
home, and draw froni hlm, whatever
lie knows."

Ten o'clock came, and the three
gentlemen duly arrived ln the park
by way of the Manor. It wae a
moonlig-lit nighit, but lark masses of
clouds were salling aliove, and occa -
sionally obscuring the moon, so that
at times there wvere moments of in-
tense darkness.

IdThe fa,)tes favour us," said Detec-
tive Carlyle. "Nowv, let's sit down
on the grass until the moment of
action arrives."

They did so, and sat thiere haif an
hour, ail expectant of the coming of
the agent.

"Look," wvhîsperecl Mr. Edwvard,
pointing in the direction of the
agent's house.

"Look," repeated the detective.
Next moment the three watchers oli-

served Stephen Grainger walkiug,
withli ent head, slowly through the
park. Almoet breathlessly they
watched the agent corne slowly annd
thoughtfally towvards thern.

IdVlien lhe gets near the liecli
tree cross his path, Mr. Edward,"
whispered the detective ;"I there, is
a ghostly shadow there. and it will
help your purpose. You had lietter
stand a moment or so in the path
until lie realizes your presence there,
tiien -lEde swiftly and softly liehind
yonder clunip of trees. Stand per-
fectly stili and hushed ; don't speak."

On came the agent slowly, his eyes
stili lient on the ground. Soon hie
wa6 within a few yards from the
great silvei' beeches.

"Now,' whispered the detective.
At the w'ord out glided Edward,

and stood in the path. H1e had
taken care to dress himself in a liglit-
coloured suit, and the pale moon-
beamis, struggling through the leaves,
made his clothing appear strikingly
w'hite againGt the deeper sliadows
whidh enveloped the trees. His face,.
too (probalily throuzgh the e.:citernent
of the part lie wvas playing), was
abnormally pale, and altogether lis
appearance was decidedly favourable
to the general and ortflodox idea of a
gliost. And especially so to the
agent's imaginative lirain.
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Rigil and motionlese stood Edward
Iu the path until the unsusplilous
agent was wlthln a few feet of hlm.
Then he glided away.

"'Wbat was that ?" the agent ex-
claimed fearfully, and then stood
listening awhile lu greatest dread.
IlI could almost.be certain," lie sald
presently, "that, I beard somebody
behind those trees." Me stood again
for a few moments listenlng, and bis
beart palpitatlng violently. IlI must
have been mistaken," he said again ;
"no one could get lu here to-nîglit.
It's nothing ; only my own stupld
fears. Mow weak my nerves have
grown since the outrages of that des-
perate gang !" He resumed his walk.
He had not gone many steps, bow-
ever, before he came to another hait,
and stood ln terrible agitation. On
lu front of hlm, haif a dozen yards or
so away, motionless, hushed, and
scarIngly pale, stood a figure resem-
bling the dead Edward Trethyn.
Stephen Gralnger's hair almost rose on
end, and bis breath came and went
ln short, fittul gasps. Several mo-
ments le stood there as one trans-
fixed to the spot. Was the startling
Image before hlm one of hie fancy
only, or was it-was It really-really
Edward Trethyn's ghost ? Me was
really lu terrible trepîdation. Pres-
ently, however, the ghost gllded away
and the agent breatlhed more freely.

IlW-hat to, make of It 1 eon't know,"
muttered lie to himself, as lie wlped
wlth bis liandkerchief the cold per-
spiration from lis brow. deI've
heard o! a man's fancy playing hlm
strange tricks, and it seems to me
that mine ls creatlng ail my fears.
If It comes again l'Il approach It and
fathom the mystery."

Me walked on again slowly and
cautlously. Mis fears were by n>
means gone, but he was endeavourlng
to dispel them.

"«Pool !" lie crled out rather
boldly ; Ilghosts! WILat nonsense !
If there Is anything substantial ln
yonder Image lt's .Edward Trethyn
hlmself and no ghost. Dear me,
dear me, I wender now wletler the
squire's son Is really dead. Good-
ness knows! I've only Thomas'
word for It, and lie may have Dlayed
me faîse. Me's capaile o! it."

"Do you hear that V" queried the
deteetive lu a whlsperlng velce.

The lawyer nodded his head.
IlThat Thomas Is the late squlre's

butier. Me keeps the Fi ethyn Arms

at Netton now. Stephen Grainger set
hlm up. Make a mental note of that
observation ; it's one of the keys to
this great mystery."

Steplen Grainger slowly pursued
bis way again, and the two men,
within a few feet of hlm', on the grass
and behind the avenue of trees,
stealtbuly crept along after hlm.

IlIt's really a strange thing lu-
deed V" muttered the agent, Iland I
really must go over to Nettoni to-mor-
row and make further inquiries into
this matter. Thomas' distinct state-
ment was that lie bad drowned hm
ln the Avon-"

The words almost caused the lawyer
to give vent to bis feelings, and lie
ciutcbed the detective's arm in pro-
found excîtement.

" Hush !" hoarsely whispered Car-
lyle ! " Listen ?"

" And t1he markîng on the linen
corroborated bis statement," went on
the agent. "lCan lie therefore bave*
played me false ? Stay ! Could
Thomas he.ve concocted the whole
thing ? I can see 110w that lie could
easily have procured some of the
linn- Mercy ! there's that frigît-
fui image agaîn."

Ili 'dward plays lis part .wcvll,"
whispered the lawyer.

" Yes ; make a note o! the state-
ment as to tbe linen. Watcl P"

Stephen Grainger stood trembling in
the moonligît. For the moment al
bis late resolution seemed gone, and
the two watchers could see is knees
smiting each other in the very weak-
ness of fear.

The figure atood motlonless and
lusled.

IlIs it a delusion VI muttered the
agent. Me advanced a few steps as
if lie were about to put into execu-
tion the brave determination, le lad
come to a few moments before, but
the figure remained rigid and still,
and he feared te advance further.
Suddenly the Image vanisled. and,
with a great eigli of relie!, the agent
leaned agalnst the very tree behind
whlcli the lawyer and the detective
were hiding, and again wiped the cold
sweat from his brow.

Now the Iawý'er and the detectIve
were lu trepid*>.tion. Not for gold
would they have lad themselves dis-
covered at that moment. Thougli
tley had heard sumfclent, to have the
agent at once thrown into, prison on
the charge of conspiracy to murder,
there was the great mystery, out of
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whlch ail this eprang, stUll lylnz un-
solved, and their liopes rau higli for
Its solution. S«fdder.1y a loud, piere-
ing cry startled the echoes of the
niglit, followed by a uuearthly wall-
Ing sound, and Stephen. Grainger
sprang Int<t the path. The lawyer
and the detective exchauged glances,
and suftly glided into a safer position.

IlWhat eau. that be VI asked the
lawyer.

IlThat's only part of the plan," ex-
plalned the detective. "lListen !
Everything seems going according to
rule."

Stepheu Grainger wus standing lu
the path. But on]y for a moment,
and this last terror had fully decided
his mmnd ou returuing home. With
a haety yet cautious step lie turned
Iu the direction of lis house, but hie
had not proceeded very far when the
Image suddenly appeared again la the
path. AIl lis resolution had gone
for good now, and lie wus more terri-
fied thun a chlld would have been.
He could have suuk into the very
ground lu his f ear. Next moment
his feurs were greatly lutensled by
the figure polnting to hlm, and sueak-
in;;~ lu lollow, sepuichrul toues-

IlJudgment Is ut hand ! Judgment
is at hand ! Prepare VI

At thie juncture the agent's palpable
terror was so greut that both the
luwyer and the detective feured for
the successful Issue o! the scheme
after aIl, and they every moment ex-
pected him to give wuy under the
etrain.

IlJudgmeut is ut hand V" cried the
ghost. IlDoom lias came. Whut
have you to say, Stephen Grainger,
for yourself V"

The words were uttered slowly and
solemnly, and their effeet was heiglit-
ened by their dreudful intonation.

"lOh ! spare me, spare mie!" groaued
the agent in painfullest anguieli.

" Spure you ? At what time did
you ever spare anybody ? Have you
spared the poor peopfle of Trethyn ?
What Is ail this mnisery 1 see ? Did
you spare me ? Did you spare my
father, Stephen Grainger V"

Unable any langer to bear the feur-
fui visitation, the agent sank to the
ground and moaned and groaned lu
agony.

"lListen, Steplien Graînger. Look
Up V"

Hie; face was dlrected towards the
grouud, but lie was fearful of disobeY-
Ing the ghost's imperlous commands.

IlWho murdered Squire Trethyn,
Stephen Grainger V" demanded the
ghost lu terrible ternis. IlMurdered
hlm, I say. Do you think I don't
know ? You've ke'pt it a profound
secret, but who, eau keep such a
secret VI

The awful words, carrylng wlth
them as they did a terrible accusation,
brouglit the agent suddeuly to ls
feet. Wlthout a m3ament's healtation
lie rushed to fllng hlmself at the feet
o! the ghost, crying ail the wlile-

IlOh, spure me, sare me 1"
His sudden movement was quite un-

expected, and the ghost glided away.
The next momen.t Steplien. Gruinger
was ugain on has feet, and running
with ail ls mîglit towurds home.

IlThere V" exclaimed the detective,
when hie lad recovered from his
surprise, " that's au end of It. And
just wheu we were gettlng to the very
thing we so mudli wunted to know.
Isu't it vexing V"

At that moment the two men were
joiued by Edwurd Trethyn.

"'He's gone home," sald Edward.
"And nothing lias be gained after

ail."$
IlYou are mistaken there, Mr. Ed-

ward," sald the detective, "lmuci lias
been gaîned."

IlMucli muy be inferred," said Eld-
wurd, Ilfrom lis nianuer, but that is
ail. It is nothiug definite."

IlWe have got mudli more than Iu-
ferences,"l excluimed the detective,
Ilwe've got Doeitive statemeuta."

"Iudeed."
"Yes ; and It niay be as wçell ut

once, Mr. Jeffries, to note them while
they are fresh on our minds. Let us
do so as we wulk along."

"lFirst of ail." sald the detective,
"I thiuk I may tell Mr. Edwurd thut

we've four positive statemente of
Grainger whidli refleets dumugingly
upon lis iunocence*in the niatters we
have under consideration."

IlThe first," remarked Mr. Jeffries,
"Is lis stutemeut concerning the man,

Thomas."
"Thomias V" crled Edwurd. "Our

old butler V"
"lThe sume," replied the detectîve.

"After your first uppeurunce to-niglit
lie was considerably exercised Iu lis
mind us to the reullty o! whut lie saw,
and us to ghosts lu general. Now
came pi. most eurprlsing statement.
Firat wonderlng atter ail whetlier Bd-
ward Trethyn was indeed dead, lie
muttered these words, ' Goodness
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knows ; I've only Thomnas' word for it,
and hie may have played me f.alse.'"I

" And hie added," said the lawyer,
"the words, 'He's capable of it.' "

" Oh, yes," said Detective Carlyle,
"we mustn't forget those. Now, I

cali that a most startling statemeîît,
and it must at once be investi-
gated."1

" Terrible, terrible," said Edward.
"" Vait a moment," said the detec-

tive. "The next statement explains
and expands the first. These wvere
the words : 'Thomas' distinct state-
ment wvas that he had drowned hlm in
the Avon.'"I

" That is, drowned you, Mr. Ed-,
wvard,"' explained the lawyer.

"I1'm right in my memory of the
words VI" queried Detective Carlyle.

" Perfectly," replie, MNr. Jeffries.
"Now as to statement number

three," pursued the detective. " 'The
xnarking of the linen corroborated his
statenient. Are not those the wvords,
Mr'. Jeffries V"

Lawyer Jeffries said " Yes."
"4The fourth statement then ni'as

this : ' Cou]d Thomas have concocted
the wvhole thing ? I see nowv that
hie could easily have Drocured some
of the linen.'"I

"'ith the design," explained the
lawyer to Edward, "of one way or
another personating you, at the ex-
pense cf some other person.":

" Now, taken aIl together," said the
cletective, " these four statements
amount to conspiracy to murder.
W7hethier or not Thomas played his
employer false, the charge still re-
mains. And it is clear to my mind
that the men wvho could plot this
diabolical piece of work couldi go
f urther."

"To i±ic,," said the lawvyer, " this
plot is the corollary o! the former
one, and follows it as a inatter cf
course."

"4That is also my opinion," said the
detective.

"*And or. those grounds alone, -would
it not be weil te arrest the two mn
at once?"' queried the lawyer.

Detective Carlyle sl'ook his hesci.
" Not yet," lie said. IIMr. Edward,

however, will now see that the night's
adventure has brought us more than
inferences."l

IIStili,"' sRid Mr. Edward, as tliey
slowly pursued their wvay, " I wvpildn't
care to rep)eat to-aight's Performance.
To me it is high]y objectionable. and
I only consentedl to it as a necessity."

" Exactly,"l said the detective, "«as a
neceesity. But now I thiak that;
necessity is reiînoved, and It wouîdn't
be needful to repeat the experimeat.
Otlier plans must be tried now."

They had come to the stile, and
the conversation paused' a moment
while they got over it.

"My future plans," said the detec-
tive, "are already formed, aad will
flot need the assistance o! either of you
gentlemen. I must go to Netton to-
morrowv, and interviewv this landlord
o! the Trethyn Arms."

" Ycu heard Grainger say that he
also wvas going," remarked the lawyex'.

'Yes,"l vîgorously nodding his head,.
"I heard it, and it is my purpose, if*

possible, to meet the twvo gentlemen
together."

And with these significant, words
Detective Carlyle bade the two gentle-
men, who were both staying at the
Manor for the night, a hearty ff2re-

'ell1

CHAPTER XXIX.

_1A MEST.

Very early on Mâoaday miorning, the-
good people cf Trethyn were aro::sed
frein their slumbers by tlîe loud ring-
ing o! a bell. It n'as stili dark, but
on throwving open their -%indows they
beard the towa-crier's voice proclaim-
ing to ail wvhom it concerned that al
the money withhield from miners at
the Saturday's pay would be restored
to theni, at the offices at seven o'clock
that nîorning, and that aIl miners
would tlien be expected to resume
work. The condition impDosed n'as.
flot one with which any cf the men
-were likely to disagree. for worlz had
been too long- stagnant in that neighl-
bourhood, and there wvas much. jubila-
tion at the announcement. Whiat
hiad caused this sudden change o!
front on the part of the agent ? 'Most
men put it clown to their great mipet-
ing on Saturday, andi dren' the lesson,
fri it that big demonstrations %vere
the best metheds of settling ail labour-
-dispurtes, but the reader is better
infommed.

0f course, Stephen Grainger was
flot at tlîe offices at the early hour
of seven. Usually lie left home at
ten o'clock, and that hour had already
arrived when a, strauge omn
tripping lighitly up the isteps o! the-
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agent's house, knocked at the door,
handed in a small î)aIcel addressed to
Stephen Graingèi' himself, and thien
mnade quickly away again. The wvo-
man was out of siglit long before the
agent's messenger could overtake lier,
or discover wvho slie wvas, but on
opening the parcel the agent fournd
In it his gold watclî and chiain, his
rings, lis scarf-pin, and bis purse-
empty ! Empty, and aIl thie bank-
notes gone from his pocket-book ! For
several moments Stephien Graînger's
rage knew no bounds, but presently
he discovered a small slip of paper,
.,in whidhi were scrawled the foilowing
words :

"lAhl your money and the notes
have been placed in the Trethyn Bank
to the account of the Trethyn estate."

Stephien Grainger breathed more
freeiy on reading the words, and it
neyer once occurred to hîim to doulit
their veracity. Somc-how lie gave the
mon who had tlius treated himi credit
of thoir wvords, and in this lie was not
afterwards disappointed, for, as the
slip of paper rend, ail the moniey and
the notes wvere faitiîfully bankied.
But he feit the men liad sliited iuint
in thus banking tîxe money, and, at thc
same time, inflicted uipon Ihim bitter-
est humiliation.

IlH-n," hoe contented himseif with,
"1it's Nvoi1 it's no worse ;" and, in-
deed, that was the only phiiosophical
-%vay out of the difficultY.

Lot us beave affairs at Trethyn
for awhule, and follow the fortunes of
that shambling tramp who is siOwly
trudging aiong the higli road %vlliell
londs to the little village of Netton.
You don't know him ; at lenSt, Yo11
couid not recognize hirn if you tried.
but he is an old friend O! YDivs. His
jacket is dusty, his tlireadbare trous-
ers are greasy, lis boots are worn
down to the uipper, his crownioss hat
-like poor Hood's o! yore-" lots the
sunshine stili repose Ui)Ofl his liead."

On the wretched-looking individuni
trudgos, until, near the village ot
Netton, a luorseman overtnkes iuim,
and presently reins in at the Trethyn
Arms. Quickiy throwing the reins
to a loiteror, wvho immediately be-
gins to viaik the horse up andi down
the rond, tue horseman luurriedlY
enters the inn.

You cannot fail to recognize thnt
horseman as Stephon Grainger, the
agent of the Trethyn estate.

44ivo corne for a littie privato con-
versation withl you," lie says, addx'ess-

ing the landlord. "Is the parlour
at liberty ?"

IlYes ; enter."
Tlîey have flot been togethier in the

parlour more thian thî'ee minutes wlien
the shambling tramp enters the Iin
and takes his seat on the settie.
Only -a thin latlî partition wail separ-
ates hlm from the bar-parlour, and
lie is within possible hearing of any
conversation likelý to take place in
the parlour. Just above his head is
a smnll window ; it is partly openod,
and a low blind is drawvn across the
low'er part of it. You have .doubt-
iess aiready guessed that that sham-
bling tramp is none other than Nir.
Detective Carlyle, disguised out of al
possible recognition.

Mr. Carlyle sits there several mo-
ments waiting the entrance of the
landiord. Presently lie hears the
rnurmuring of low conversation being
earried on in the adjoining room, and
lie readily takes in the situation.

Illu that room," h, iuentally ob-
serves, "lsit Stephien Grainger and the
landiord, Thornas, in counsel, and I've
only to sit still to hear ail."

To hiear ail ! Not ail, however,
for at first the conversation is car-
ried on in low wliispering, and the
words thus spoken cannot be dis-
tinctly cauglit. But Dresentiy the
sp)irit oie anger enters both of the men,
and their talk is proportionately in-
creased in tone.

"My point is thiis," says Stephen
Grainger, in a voice quivering wvitiî
passion: Is Edward Trethyn
dead V"

"And my question is this,"1 re-
torts the landiord : '"Whly have you
corne to question it V"

IlThat's a question, Mr.'ýLandlord,"
thinlis Detective Carlyle, "that
-%r. Steplieîî Grainger wili not an-
swer."

And Mr. Detective Caryle is riglit.
"Lot me teil you tiîis, sir," says

Stephien Grainger, "lit has corne to
rny knowiedge that you have played
nme false. One liunclred pounds was
the sum of rnonoy paid to youl for
tlîat business, and you've duped
mne."y

"lListen,"1 exclaimed the landiord;
"«Irn not going to sit stili here and
be insulted in this manner. You
ought to know me well enougli by
this time, and if you don't change
your mood soon. wll-"t And the
landiord shakos his liead significantlY.

«iWell, tell me,- piea,.ds Stephen
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Gralnger, "is Edward Trethyn
dead ?"1

"He Is."1
"You're quite sure of It ?"1
"I haven't the imaliest possible

doubt.",
"And was it bis body that wvas

found in the Avon V'
" If flot, whose was it, then ?"
"May there flot have been a mis-

take V"
" Wasn't his linen, which you your-

self saw, positive proof that there
couid be no mistake V"

"But others may have had the
same initiais."

" What dîd you pay me the bun-
dred pounds for V"

"«Why, to assure me of bis death."
The landiord laugbed.
"'That's a delicate way of putting

It," he says. "But what's the use
of discussing this matter further ?
If I tell you the story ail over again
you won't believe it."

"I1 only want to be aszured et its
entire veracity."

"'Then I assure you of it," exciaims
the landiord, in an lrritated voice;
*and now change the subjeet."
Ail this time Mr. fletective Carlyle

sits drinking in every word of the
conversation, making notes, and form-
ing bis own conclusions ; but, saving
that he learns that £100 was the price
pald for the "assurance" of Edward
Tretbyn's deatb, the conversation he
bas listened to has gîven hlm no new
ligbt upon the ail-ensbrouding mys-
tery.

"'Change the conversation," Rli-
humourediy repeats the landiord.

"But fI-st," urges Stephen Grain-
ger, "Jlet me tell you my reasons for
again, opening this subject,"1 and he
at once commences to relate the
gboet-story. It takes hlm a long
time to tell it, and during the whoie
time thxe landiord neyer moves a hair,
nor even once interrupts hlm. The
waiting customer on the other side
of the partition has gent]y risen from
bis seat, and Is now peeping through
the lîttie -window Into the room.
There he sees the landiord listening
with ail bis ears, bis mouth and eyes
wlde open in astonlshment, while
Stephen Grainger slow]y tells the
horrifying tale.

'lNow," he says, when he bas fln-
lshed, "wbat do you think of that V"

For a few minutes the landiord sits
ln complete silence, puffing the Gmoke

from his long clay pipe and cogitat-
ing.

" I don't know what to thînk of it,"
he says at last. "It's a comPlete
.mystery to me."

Tiien for awhiie the two sit cogitat.
ing again. Preseutly Stephea Grain-
ger breaks the silence.

"Do you believe ln ghoste V" he
asks, with apparent hesitation in bis
tone.

" No ; at least, I neyer dîd until
now."

Stephen Grainger pauses a moment
and then says :

" And you now think tbat this realiy
wvas Edward Trethyn's ghost V"

" Uniess, indeed," replies the land-
lord, " it wvas some one personating
hlm."

" But witb wbat possible object V"
queries Stephen Grainger.

" Tbat's the mystery," answers the
landiord, and again enters upon bis
cogitations.

To Mr. Carlyle, peeping tbrough
the window, It is quite plain that the
iandiord is troubied. And indeed
the landiord bas sufficient reason for
it.

This was wbat he had done. Upon
Edward Tretbyn's arrest and flight,
surmislng that bis young master was
utteriy ruined, and that he would
neyer more venture back to Trethyn,
the quondam butier took it into bis
bead to generously heip bimseif to,
bis maister's clothing, linen, etc. Then
one nigbt came the proposai from
Stephen Grainger for tbe " assur-
ance," as be was pieased to term. it,
of Edward Trethyn's deatb, and for
weeks afterwards the butler sougbt
out Edward Tretbyn blgb and 10w, but
ail in ývain. Then there tame a
rumour that a young gentleman, taily-
ing in ail respecte witb Edward
Trethyn in appearance, had drowned
Limseif ln the Avon.

The butier read tbat rumour wltb a
strange rush of feeling, and sbortiy
afterwards set out for the Avon.
Wben he got there the body was stiil
unfound. "laI tbree days,"1 said the
authorîties, " the body will aboat, and
thon It can be rocovored." Now, i t
le a xnarvollous fact, but not so mai-
,veilous after ail, tbat on the third
morning, at a very early bour ln-
deoed, wben the butier was walking
along the banks of the Avon, what
should he soe floatlng upon the piacid
waters but the very body for whloh
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the men had so tediously dragged the
river ! The butler's mind was made
up ; lie had comé from Trethyn for
the very purpose, though, lie could
flot have any hope that things would
have turned out so mucli to lis
wishes ; lie had resolved, if possible,
to impose the lie upon the world that
the young man drowned in the Avon
was none other than Edward Trethyn.
It was a dastardly deed, but the
thing was soon effected, and the body
thrust lato the water again dre6sed
in Edwaiiel Trethyn's clothes. The
rest is soon told. When the body
was dîscovered by the river-draggers,
it was the butier w ho îdentifled the
body as that of his late master,
whom, lie said, lie had corne sorrow-
fully seeking, and lie substantiated
lis tale by the rnarking of the
linen.

The reader can now liave some idea
of the landlord's feelings as lie
muses over the story just told hlm by
Stephen Grainger. Is Edward Tre-
thyn alive ? If so, will lie return
to Trethyn ? and if lie does what will
it mean to him (the landiord) per-
sonally ? It is flot Stephen Grain-
ger's wratli that lie fears ; lie would
snap lis fingers at that. The land-
lord knew lie had a weapon in lis
hands whicli would soon silence al
the agent's wrath. But, when al
the circurnstances of the report lie
had so industriously spread of Ed-
ward's. body being- found in the Avon
came to, be exarnined, liow would it
affect hlm ? As lie sat thinking over
it, tlie possibility of lis crime coming
home to hlm tortures hlm exceedingly,
and lie feels haîf inclined to makie a
dlean breast of it aIl to Grainger.
'< It could do no harm," lie observes
to himself, Iland it miglit avert com-
ing doom."

IlHello V' shouts a voice at that
moment from the bar. It is the
tramp's voice. He thinks lie lias
wvaited long enougli witliout atten-
tion, and lie now calîs for lis rnug
of beer.

The landlord cornes out from the
bar-parlour and supplies the wants of
lis customer, and again goes back
into, the ilarlour, walking like a man
in a dream.

Presently the tramp hears whis-
pering voices again, and strains lis
ears to listen to wliat Is said. Soon
the whisperIng grows louder, and the
volces becorne natural. In the en-
thralling topie of their conversation

the twà men have plainly forgotten
the customer at the bar.

IlI've heard of apparently drowned,
men coming to life again," says ther
landiord.

"lBut not after having been threeo
days ln the water," replies Stephen
Grainger.

The landiord Is nonp]ussed. He
feels lie lias made a bad beginnlng,
and strains lis ingenuity to make a
new trial. But lie sees no way out
of the difficulty, and at length blurts
forth a portion of the trutli.

IlI begin to think," lie says, "lthat
Edward Trethyn is not dead."

Detective Carlyle is again peering
tlirougli the corner of the window.

IlNot dead VI exclaims Grainger,
after a rnoment's painful pause, and
lis face expressing lis great iear.

"Not dead !" repeats the landlord.
"But you-

Stephen Grainger's agitation en-
courages the butler, and lie hides the
truth no longer.

I may as well tell you tlie truth,"
lie says. IlI know lie is not dead ;
at least, I mean to say that I know
that the body whieh was found in the
Avon was not my young master's."

Stephen Grainger rises to lis feet
white and trembling. Words would
fail to describe either lis appear-
ance or lis agitation at this moment;
anger alternates witli fear, passion
wvitli terror, whule lie lias to, clutcli
the table for support.

"lYou've deceived me," lie says
fiercely. Then, in terror, lie exclaims,
IlIf Edward Trethyn is alive it means
ruin V"

"IlWhy V" pointedly demands the
landlord.

IlDo you ask me wliy V" lie queries
lioarsely.

IIs anythtng known of thc other V"
says the butler witli alarm.

IlThe otlier ? Wliat other V"
The landlord lays lis handO upon

Steplien Grainger's arm, and gently
forces hlm into lis chair again.

"lHave you taken leave of your
senses V" lie ask*s. IlI mean, is It
known that Edward Trethyn is not
responsible for lis father's deatli V"

(Detective Carlyle pricks Up lis
ears, and lis breatli cornes thlck and
fast as lie licars these words. AI-
ready lie feels within measurable dis-
tance of tlie key to the Trethyn
mystery.)

"No," replies Stephen Grainger.
IlVien what do you fear V"
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IlUnless Edward Trethyn lias re-
turiied to-to-"

"To what V"
"I reaily don't knowv," says the

agent iii confusion. IlBut perliaps
Edward Trethyn knows aIl about-"

IlHush !" interrupts the cuoler
landiord. "How can lie ? Have
you tuld hlm V"

"lNo," lie replies in the greatest
surprise.

"lHave you told anyone ?"1
"Thomas, do you tliink I arn a

fool ?"1
" I do when I see you trembling lîke

a kitten. You've told nobody7 ;Ive
told norbody. Whio, then, kinows our
secret ? And if no one knowvs-if
no one can knoiv-why this cowvardly
fear V"

IlWelI," says Stephen Grainger,
presently, and rising to go, "lkeep
your eyes and ears open, Thomas, and
if you discover anything let me
know."

"And what you must do," returns
the landiord, "lis to clap Edward
Trethyn in prison again the moment
lie reappears."

They corne out of tlie bar-parlour
again, Stephen Grainger calling for
his hiorse. Tliey find tlie tramp
stili sitting on the settie sipping his
mug of beer, and wvlen tlie two con-
federates see him they exeliange
terrified glances witli each otlier.

III say, man," cries tlie landiord,
"I thouglit that you were gone V"

"Not yet," replies tlie tramp.
"How long have you been here V"

demands Stephen Grainger.
"lA goudieli bit, mister,"l says the

tramp, pulling lis forelock.
"lBut what keeps you here so long-?"

asks tlie agent.
JI'm resting, sir."

"Resting ! What business have
you resting here su long V"

The tramp looks Up into is ques-
tioner% face.

IlMy business is my own,"1 he
says.

I' ve haîf a mind," replies Grain-
ger, Ilto give you into custody for a
vagrant."

IlThat would hurt you more than
me," says the tramp saucily. "od
nese, mister, 'who are you to tak in
this manner to a pour workingman V"

"Workingman !" cries Grainger.
"one would think,"1 pursues the

tramp, Ilthat you were that Steplien
Grainger, the agent of Trethyn es-
tate, to hear you talk."

,,iiie a'nd Rcview.

Stephen Grainger is furious, but is
checked by this parallel, and Ilis dis-
cretion returns to hlm.

" lHere, my man," lie says, tlirowing
a florin on the table, I meant no
wrong to, you. The landdlord and I
were talking over a few business
matters inside there," nodding in the
direction of the bar-parlour, Iland I
wvas only fearful lest tlie business
wve've been eng-aged upon sliould have
been overlieard."

IlIf it had been murder you
couldn't appear more alarmed," an-
swers the tramp, at the saine time
pushing the florin back to the
agent.

IlMurder !What put that into
your head V"

"You did."
1I V" and Stephen Grainger utters

the word in dread. IlDid you ovcr-
hear our conversation V"

That amounts alnicet to a confes-
sion, and the astute landlord luastens
to relieve lis companîon's dilemma.

IlWhat the gentleman means," lie
says, addressing Stephen Grainger,
"lis that your apparent alarrn sug-
gested to him bis gruesome idea."

Steplien Grainger turns on his heel
to move away.

IlHere," cries the tramp, "ltake this
money back. I want no money from
sucli a man as you."1

Muttering something about the
impudence of the man, Stephen Grain-
ger took up the florin ag-ain,
mounted bis horse and rode away.

"lHe's an ecentrie fellow," says
the landlord in a conciliatory tone
when the agent had gone, "and you
muet excuse hini."

"lHe's nu gentleman," answers the
tramp rising, "and I shahl hope to
have the pleasure of meeting him
again soie day."

The landlord lauglis long and
loudly at this extraordinary 6tate-
ment, and %vlien the tramp is gone
laughs (>ver It again and again.

Haîf an hour or so passes away,
and the landlord lias repeated the
jolie with certain variations to the
Intenise amusement of bis customers,
and lie is now alone behiDd his bar
stili meditating upon it when the
tramp suddenly returns.

"lHello !" cries the landlord, Ilback
again V"

fletective Carlyle glances round the
place as if luoking for somebody.

«"No," jeeringly lauglis tlie land-
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lord, Ilhe's flot here. You must cali street door, and the landiord now
soetieagi, od o. flnds himself flung violently to the
"You're quite alone ?11 ground. A moment aftcrwards he
Quite alone," lauglis the land- feels cold steel wristlets being

lord. fastened on his hands.
IlWell, wvi1l you just kindly step -What le the meaning of this V' lie

into tlie bar-parlour here VI demands.
IlWhy, old joker ? You seem full Quickly Detective Cariye removes

of fun." his false haîr and wvhiskers, and re-
"lThe fact is," and the landiord Pl-les :

quickly notices an alteration in the IlIt means, sir, that you are my
tone of the tramp'% voice, I' ve corne pris;oner."
to make a confession." "On what charge ?"

The landlord's mood suddenly IlYou are arrested on twvo charges.
changes. As yet, however, lie has First, for conspiring «with another to
no suspicion that the tramp is other do away with Edward Trethyn, the
than lie pretends to be, but it dawns heir to the Trethyn estate ; and, sec-
upon him that ail lis late conversa- ondly, for being concerned witli an-
tion with the agent lias, after ail, been other in the murder of Squire Tre-
overheard. With a more serlous dis- thyn, of Tretliyn Manor. And now,
position lie now conducts the tramp my men, remove this man to Tre-
into the parlour, and motions him to thyn Bridewell, and then meet me at
a chair. the colliery offices."

" Then you did hear our conversa- An liour afterwards Detective Car-
tion ?" lie asks feverishly. lyle, closcly followed by the two

"lEvery word of it." constables, is bendîng lis steps to-
"Why didn't you say so wvlen the wards the colliery offices for the pur-

gentleman az;ked you ?" pose of niaking another arrest, wlen
"lTlien," with significant empliasis, a loud report, and then a low, rum *

"I was not in the position to confess bling noise, whidh shakes tlie ground,
my having heard it." suddenly brings tliem to a standstill.

diWh1y ?" What is it ? Those wvho live in
"Well, one thing was, you were colliery districts have no reason te,

two against one." ask vwhat sucli terrible noises mean.
"But lie would have paid you Too well tliey know the dread mean-

liandsomely to promise secrecy. What ing, but lad the detective not known
will you take to keep it to yourself V" it nowv, the liundred shouts that rent

"Nothing." the air the next moment would have
Nothing V" painfully told him.

"Not a cent. 1 intend to zuake it It was plain tînt an explosion liad
ail known." taken place in the minle.

"lCorne ;that's a tlireat-a needless
threat, for you've only to name your -

own price."
"'No money will buy me," says tlie CH'APTER XXX.

tramp. "Wliat I've heard iS so very
serious that-" THE EXP'LOSION 1-N TRE 'MINE.

IlBosh V" exclaims the landlord.
4You cannot understand wliat the Yes, it was, alas, too true!1 An

matter wvas %ve were talking about, explosion lad occurred ln the mine.
even if you Ileard the words." The dread sound whicli shook the

IlI tell you this," replies the ground beneath the feet, and almost
tramp, «"you two between youi have paraiyzed everyone with fear,
murdered the late Squire Treth-"p needed no explanation, for, unliappily,

IlScoundrel V" yells the landlord, those who live in colliery districts
sprlnging at the tramp's tîroat and know too well the awful meaning of
almost dlioking hlmi with lis strong sucli sounds-sounde whicli spread
grlp. IlUnsay those words, or I panic and desolation on every hand,
be the death of you.e' and often, as the result of them,

The next momient the door of the misery, suffering, and painful be-
bar-parlour Is suddenly flung open ; reavemente.
the noise within lias attracted the The first great sliock of the ex-
attention of the two constables plosion seemed te, strike aIl Trethyn
wlom the detective had left at the dumb with fear, and people stared at
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each other aghast. It was niany
moments before they could find their
voices, but when they did manage to
overcome their inability to give
articulation ta their feelings, one
loud, despairing wail broke from,
hundreds of throats, and men and
women were seen ail running in the
one direction of the mines.

The night shift had flot long be-
fore returned to their homes, and
therefore very few of the men bad as
yet gone to bed, but, having washed,
they were mostly sitting lu their
shirt sieeves at home, enjoying a
pipe of tobacco or a littie comfort-
able chat with their familles, after
their morning meal. But at the
dread sound out tbey rushed f rom
their homes, many of them not wait-
Ing to put on either coat or bat, and
rau in wild baste to the scene o! the
disaster. Leaving their homes to
their fate in their absence, out
rushed the panic-stricken women also,
their faces pale as death from the
great shocit. Some of those womeu
had husbands lu the mines, some bad
sons, others had brothers and loyers ;
ail bail some one down lu the darit
mine, some one probably, at that
moment, lying mangled or dead ; and,
lu this overwhelmlng crisis, lu this
all-abGorbing fear, what was home or
wbat was anything eise to them If
their dearest and best were lu peril
o! their lives ?

t>etective Carlyle was on bis way to
the general offices, and tbe reader
well kuows hie erraud, but, Iu the
general excitement of the moment,
bis errand was either forgotten or de-
ferred, and, lu a few moments, he
was chasing lu the same direction as
everybody else, full of eagerness to
learu ail the news o! the sad disas-
ter. As he passed the general
offices, Stephen Grainger rushed out
and crossed the detective's patb. Mr.
Carlyle stopped, turued round, and
beckoned to bis two officers.

" Dou't arrest hlm yet," he said, "he
will be of invaluable service yonder,"
pointlng towards the mines ; "bhis ar-
rest can be made safe enougb after-
wards."-

Scarcely three minutes had pas-sed
by since the terrible explosion, and
yet llterally hundreds o! people were
hastening towards the pits. The
ronds were thronged with a dense
mass of buman beings, ail urging
their way to the mines, and al
worked up to the hlghest pitch of al-

most uncontrollable excitement. AI-
most uncontroilable, for iu this dread
moment both men and women seemed
to -exercise their utmost strength te
subdue their feelings as mtich as pos-
sible. There was no wailiný or cry-
lng now ; meu rau wlth countenances
Indicative of strongest determination
to trample dowu every feeling that
would hinder tbem doing their best
for their comrades lu the mine.
Then was not; the time for giving
way to sorrow and feeling ; there,
would come a time for those things
afterwards, wheu, the last man had
beeu brought up out o! tbe mine, but
Just then was the time for work and
rescue. The women, too, poor-
things, put ou their fluttering bearts
a strong restraint, and rau witbout
crying, their faces set and robbed of-
every particle o! color, their bauds
pressed to their~ heart, their eyes,
glaring with wildest fear, while the
tenderest pity and anxiety marked
every countenance. At the moment
o! tbe explosion moet o! the women
had beeu attending to their bouse-
bold duties, and were lu littie form
for running thus through the public
streets, but who thînks o! dress or-
forma at 6uch times as these ? Bnn-
netless some, and wlth streamiug hair
flying lu the wlnd, others with sleeves
tucked up and soapy bauds just out
o! the wash-tub, ethers from knead-
ing the bread, from scrubbing tbe
floors, from cleaning up the fireside,
or dressing the baby (the baby lu many:
Instances belng still half-dressed, but
carried lu the mother's arms), one
and ail, just as they were at the mo-
ment, they rushed towards the mine
to learu the fate o! their beloved
eues, who but an hour or so ago had
kissed them good-day.

"At which o! the pits bas tbe ex-
plosion occurred ?" asked Detective-
Carlyle from one of the overmen, as
he sped along.

" At tbe Big Plt,"' was tbe answer.
Soon the detective reached the pit,

and the scene wbich met his eyes
beggars aIl description. Although an.
iucredibly short time had elapsed
since the explosion was first beard,
the approaches te the mine were
thronged with a vast crowd o! people,
and stili hundreds more were aug-
menting it every moment. And this;
vast crowd, thougb worked upon te,
the highest degree, wa.s orderly,
tractable, and, marvellous to relate-
bushed!
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Round the pit's mouth a strong
corlon of men wvas'-already drawn,
and standing amongst them Stephen
Grainger wvas giving orders for the
rescue. The explosion had been 80
terrific, that the cage used to lower
the men inte the mine was ail blown
te pieces. The shaft, too, was con-
6iderabiy damaged, and, on looking
down, it couid be seen that huge
pieces -of stone had been loosened
from the side waiis, and, failing to
the bottom, must have blocked up the
shaft below, renderîng the way of
escape beth difficuit and dangerous.
The question now arose, how to get
down into the pit. It weuld tak-e
two heurs to repair the cage, and the
imprisoned miners beioýw could not
be left so long without some efforts
being put forth to their rescue. But
how could they be reached ?-that was
the ail-important question. A few
brave spirits instantly put a loop in
the wire chaLa which stili swung
over the great wheel at the head of
the pit, and thus formed a reugh
means for rescue.

Then came the caîl for volunteers.
"Who wili go down V'
"ll be one," said Rake Swinton,

who for some mysterlous reason or
other had net gene down the shaft
that morning.

"An' I'il be another," said Seth
Roberts, the fireman.

"An' me, too,"* cried George Ford,
who, from one of the neighboring
pits had come to render what aid lie
could.

"Me, aise," cried seme one else.
"An' here's another man," cried a

score of ready veices.
There was ne lack of wiliing werk-

ers, and ln a very short time both
a rescue Party and reliefs were
formed.

The descent ceuid only be made,
properly speaking, by one man at a
time, by placîng bis feet in the leop
at the end of the rope, standing up-
riglit in it, and clinging te the rope
with lis hands abeve him, but se
eager were the rescuers te get below
that two men went down together at
a time, Rake Swlnton and Seth
Roberts tal<ing the lead.

They had already descended seme
distance when the cry was raised at
the plt's meuth for a leader-an ex-
perlenced underground agent who
couid direct the rescuers. Ail eyes
were direeted tewards Stephen Grain-
ger, as If lmploring him te go down,
but lie made ne effer. Nor wouid
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he have been mucli use had lie offered,
for lie was only a land-agent, not an
experienced minig engineer such as
is employed on every coll.ery wvorks,
and Mr. Tomkins, the Trethyn en-
gineer, wvas already in the fated mine,
and perhaps dying or dead. Stili
some one was needed, and the anxiety
of the people grew terrible to be-
hold.

IlWho will go? Who will go VI
they cried. "Can't some one be sent
for V"

But for whom could they send ?
The nearest pits were miles away,
and it seemed as if the people were
ait their wits' end with excîtement.

"Send for Sir Charles Montgom-
ery," purposelessly cried some.

IlWhat good could he do V" asked
others; we want a practical man
here."

IlWhere's the heir of Trethyn V"
some one cried from the crowd.

Stephen Grainger looked towards
the place where the cry came from,
and replied loud enougli for ail te
hear :

"If lie were bere he could do no
good. He i<nows nothing about col-
lieries.»1

IlIt's Edward Trethyn we want,"
-some one said. "lIf lie were here
the men -wouldn't 'want a leader."

IlIs lie a practical man V" shouted
some one from the crowd, and looking
towvards the speaker, the peopie receg-
nized Detective Carlyle. Stephen
Grainger recognized hlm, toe, and his
eyes biazed with annoyance.

" Is Edward Trethyn a practical,
manVI repeated the detective eagerly.

IlAye, that lie were," answered a
score of veices. "lThere were few bis.
equal in this part et the country."

Without another moment's hesita-
tion, Detective Carlyle pushed his
way out through the crowd, and was,
soon hurrying away as for bis life.
'Where was he going ? No man
knew, and few men heeded; in-
deed, excepting Stephen Grainger
himself, no man in the vast crowd
took any more notice of the deteotive
after having answered the question.
But Stephen Grainger marked the de-
tective's hurried fliglit, and ail bis
fears of that morning in the Trethyn
Arms at Netton returned with re-
newed force. Was Edward Trethyn,
then alive, after ail ? And did De-
tective Carlyle know of it ? And
was he even now hastening away te
bring Edward Trethyn te the mine?
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TIIE SC1IEJNCE 0F? POLITICATJ ECONO'MY.
A iE VIE W 0F TRE LA TEST WVÔIK o!.,HENRY GEORG&E.*

13Y W. A., DOUCLASS, 13.A.

1[ENRY GEORGE.

In the faith of Henry George tliere was
soînethiing sublimie. A sailor boy, a print-
er, a Iiard-working editor, self-educated,
struggling witli poverty, lie steps inito tlue
arena wvitli a work on econoics; lie chaI-
leîuges tlîe acknowledgied masters on tluat
subject, and soie day posterity will pro-
nounice judgnent, that in Soue of tlîe
muost inmportant respects lue outstripped
themi ail.

Christ behoeld the city and lie wept over
it. It. was thue saine sighîIt thuat aroused
the sp)irit of Heniry Georgie. It was the
inisery tîxat lie saw amid the affluence of
N-%ew York tluat deterînined the purpose
of luis life. " Thore, " as lie describos in
his own eloquent language, " wlîere tlue
niacliinery Of production and exehiange is
at the highest point of efficiency, where
bank vaults liold millions, and show wvin-
dows flash witli more thuan a l)riîice's ran-
soin, wliere warehouses axud elevators are
gorged ivith grain, sud nmarkets are piled
witli aIl things succulent and toothusoîne,
-in thiese centres of wvealth and, power
auud rofinenient, tliere are always lîungry
men and ivonien and little children.
Nover tlîe sun goos down but on luian
boings prowling like wolves for food, or

* "The Science of Political Econiony."1
]3y Henry George. Toronto: George N.
Morang. Pp. 585. Price, q2.00.

liîiddliig togetlierforslielter and warnithi."
It was this spectacle that led liim to de-
vote lus life to the investigation of the
cause of tliis iniscarriage of civilizaticn.

Columbus set out to discover a niei
route to tue Indies, but lie did vastly
more, lie revealed to humnanity the exist-
ence of an unknown continent. James
Watt set out to repair a toy of a labora-
tory and lie also did more, lie gave to the
world tie muodern colossus, the steaîni
engine. Henry George set out to find
the cause of l)overty in the inidst of pleîuty
and lie accoinplislied somietliing muanifold
botter, lie gave to huinanity a, Churistian
science of political economny. Columubus
wroughlt a revolution in leading the way
to the settlenient of a new continent.
Watt w-rought a revolution in the methods
of producing wealth. George Nvill pro0-
duce a, still greater rev, lution iii teaching
lîow to realize hle relationsuip of brother-
hood ainong muen.

Describing( the scopo of tluis subýjeet lie
says, " political econoîny is tluat science
whiclî to civilized nien of to-day is of
xîîost practical importance ; for it is the
science wluiclî treats of tlie nature of
wealth and the laws of its production and
distribution ; that, is to say, of inatters
wliiclî absorb the larger part of tic
tliouglit and effort of the large maj'.ority
of us-the getting of a living. It includes
iii its doînain the greater part of those
vexed questions which lie at the bottoii
of our politics and legislation, of oui'
social and governuuuental tlîeories, auud
even iii larger mneasure tluan niay at flrst
be supposed, of our philosophies and re-
ligyions. It is the science to whiclî mnust
belong the solving of probleis, wluicli at
the close of a cenitury of the greatest
niaterial and scientific; progress the world
bas ever seen, are in civilized coulitries
clouding the horizon of tlue future-tue
only science that can enable our civiliza-
tion to, escape already threatened catis-
troI)he. "

It was tue appreciation and tue deuïion-
stration of these truths that lias moade the
ivork of George of suclu great value to
hunianity.

Whîle Henry George accepts the earlier
definition of political ocononuy as the
science which treats of the nature of
wealth and the metlîods, of its production
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andl distribution, hoe shows, however, by
liis discussion, dtlîat s scope is mluchi
%vider, inclu(ling considerations of lîiman
nature, social rolationships and ethical
philosophy. HIe rejeets the doctrine as-
sunied by Adlain Smith that the funda-
mtl priilcille of econorîici philosophy
is, that iii the pursuit of wealth, inlan is
followving( solely blis solfishi instincts.
George, on the contrary, assumes that the
primlar y p)ost.uIate of biunian action is
that ail men seek to gyratify thieir desires
wvith the least possible exertion. Lt is
this fundamiental postulate tit nakes it
p)ossible to reduce, liuinan activities to a
science.

Ini Ils last work George shows the saine
pains-taking care as iii his p)receding
books. Nothing is slurred over, but
everything is exainied witil scrupulous
thoroughiness afl( expressed iii that lmi-
nous style and illustrated withi that beauty
whiclî marks liinîi as a miaster amtong Engr-
lisli writers.

As political econoiny doals withi wealthi,
hoe roviews tle detinition of that terni
criven by a nînniiber of leading %'riters on
this subjcct, and lic points out the un-
satisfactory character of înany of these
definitions. Most of the wvritors would
includo as wealthiI "ail those ting(s whlîi
liave exchiangre value." But the moment
w'oe conle to question this definition it
proves its uttor inadequacy.

Whiat are the conditions necessary to
exchiange value ? Fir-sttitility, tho power
to satisfy sônie want; ýecoPd, limitation
iii quantity so that we inust toil to prlo-
cure a suflciency. Thierefore, according
to the comniiion definition, air, tiiougli
jiossessing utility, is not wealthi, bocause
it is immediatcly accessible and supplied
to us witliout effort. But suppose the
supply of pure air becanie linnted as in
dee1) mines, o>r in diving bouls, thoen, as
toil would be necessary to lprocuire a suf-
ficiency, it would ho called. wealtb. Tlius,
as the supply diiinishies, as 'o becoine
poorer in air, it becomiîs wealth. This
aîssunmption mnakes poverty and wealth
synIonyinIous, a redcd tio (id «bsvrdi . If
it woeo a moere niatter of verbal interpre-
tation, this discussion wvould not bc wortlî
the tiino spent over it ; but w'iîen we con-
siler tlîat evcry legisiati-ve body in the
w'orld lias to deal practically withi the
teri, and thiat on its correct interpre-
tation depends the succoss or faihire of
our civilization, thon we se0 the import-
ance of adequate investigation.

To und(er.standi( lrol)erly m-liat slîould
bo inicludcd ini the tern Wealth, Georgeo
first examines the nature of value, and lie

points out the fact, ovorlookzed or inlade-
quately aI)lreciated l)y so inaiiy otiier
ivriters, that v'alue is niot simplÀe but duial
in charactor.

A nuniber of imen by v'arious processes,
couv'ert soinle valueless ore inito valuable,
iiîaclîinery. Flore is an iiîcreaso of value
concurrent witu an inicrease iii coinniodi-
tics. Thîis indicates an incrocaso iii wealtlî.
A litin(red years ago fuel on tlîis conti-
nienit wasexcecdiiiîg abundantit. Ti'e forests
hiave been swept away, thus dIiiiiiinisliiing
the supply ; population lias increased
enorniously, thius increasing tlhe deiîand.
li fuel, therefore, wo are inucli poorer~
tlian we were a century ago. Meani-
wliile the value of the coal nmines lias
risen froi a mere trifle till niov thcy are
worthi millions. This increase in v'alue
dos uîot result froiîî inerease iii quantity
but froin dimiinution and is a sign of un-
l)overishnmeit.

Labour always strives to convert the
scarce ixîto the abunidant. Whiere thîe
farier p)its in mne busliel lie liopes te,
reap twonty. lncreased population on
the contrary îîîust niiakze lanîd, foi-est, fuel
and inoiirals reh.atively imiore scarce. Thus
ive liave iiîcrease of value iii two different
ways. Thie first is concurrent witli an in-
crease of coîimodities caused by labour,
the second is concurrent witlî a diiinu-
timf of raw niaterial caused by increased
population. Were wve to place tiioso two
values iii the saicf -rttegory, woîild we
not be setting at dctî;.ice aIl correct scien-
tifie distinction?

Tlie tirst valuc George calîs the Ilvaluc
from iiiplroveînieiit," the second lic calîs
the " valuec froin obligation. "

Ini ecoîîoîîîic science l)rol)ally tmis dlis-
tînictioxi is the mulst imîportanit tlîat lux%
ever beeîî olîicidated, aund is (lostinoed to
%vork a, revolution ii i unan afiltirs.

Correct deflition is nlot always noces-
sary to correct indo(r.st-niîigl. It illay
ho tîmat George spent too mucli tinie in
trying to (rot a correct dofîîntion of wcalth
but ]le cUld not s1)Ond too iîiucli tiine in
trying to work out correct distinctions,
e und lroper iindcrstanidiiîgr of tliose dis-
tinictions.

To treat the cartli, the rawv înateiaîl on
-ivhîcli labour lias 0N1)cnded no effort, as
belonging, to the saine category as tlhe
articles %licli labour bias produced fromn
the raw inaýteriatl, is to nîakc a grave mis-
take. Tiiofore, any definition of wealthi
inust takze cugnizance of this difference.
Tlien, agaiii, Cas lias beenl pointed out,
lîujinanity ean affect thme material of thîe
earrhl iii two différent ways, first, ilîdi-
vidually, by tle application of labour, or,
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second, conjointly by increase of popula-
tion. A nu.inber of mon mlay mine souxe
coal and apply it to manufacturing pur-
poses wliereby they increase the nuînber
of liuman coiforts or conveniences. On
the other lîand population cornes to the
continent, consumies the forests and enor-
mously diminishies the supply of fuel.
The first operation gives us an inerease
of value fromn an increase of products, the
second gives an increase of value fromn
diminution of raw material. Here again
any definition of wealtli mnust takze cog-
nizance of this differenice. And it is be-
cause the political economny of the past
hias taken insufficient notice of these dif-
ferences that the study of this science
lias been so confusing, and unsatisfactory.

One of the miost interesting chapters
of the whole book is that whicli treats of
co-operntion, not of that, narrowv co-opera-
tion of wliicli the ]Rochidale Pioneers is a
sanîple, but the world-wide co-operation,
whicli is sliown in the commerce that
girdles the continents witlî railroads and
makes the oceans its paths. Here, -with
wonderful eloquence and beauty, lie shows
the differenre of the " co-operation under
direction " and the " co-operation witlî-
out direction, or spontaneous. "

In a slip the sailors co-operate under
the direction of the captain and by tlîeir
combined efforts l)roduce results wliiclî
could îiot be accomiplishied if ecdi acted
spontaneously for himiself. Again, in the
building of a ship we have "co-operation
under direction." But tlîîs co-operation
wvould be lielpless, were it not for tie
nincli iider and vastly more important
spontaneous co-operation. Ask the di-
recting mmnd that governs thc building of
a slip, to sec after the preparation of the
timiber in thc forests, its conveyance across
continent and ocean, the taking of the
iron ore fromn the mines, and its clabora-
tion into the finished article, the prepara-
tion of the sextant and dhronometer, the
preparation of the various nautical or as-
tronoinical tables, ask him to do all this
and he would be lielpîcess. A more xîîaster
of men, though lie could command tic
services of millions could not make sueli
a slîip, unless in a civilization prepared
for it.

Witli respect to the doctrine of somie
people that ahl kinds of co-operation
sliould be placed under direction, instead
of being lcft lxi the intelligence of indi-
viduals, George assert: "To attcnîpt to
apply that kind of co-operation which re-
quires direction froni without to the work
proper for that kind of co-operation whichi
requires direction froin within, is like ask-

ing the carpenter who can build a clieken-
house, to build a clieken also."

»3ut it is when lie corses to tic discus-
sion of tic Distribution of Wealtlî tijat
George shows his critical acurhien at its
best. Speaking of the production of
wealth, John Stuart Mill says, " The lawvs
and conditions of thc production of wealtli
partake of the ciaracter of physical
truths. " HEere lie is undoubtedly correct.
Production is ahvays working ivith physi-
cal forces according to physical laws.
"But it is not so witli the distribution
of wealti, " says Mill, " ths is a matter
of humnan institution solcly. The things
once tiiere, maîîkind, individually or col-
lectively, can do wvith themi as tliey like."

Thjis doctrine George demolisiies iost
effectively. "In considering tic produc-
tion of ivealth," lie says, 'Iwe are con-
cerned with riatural la-%s of wvhiehi we cari
only ask ' wlat is.' But the nmoment
we turn to tlie consideration of the laws
of the distribution of wealtli, thc idea of
"Criglit or duty becomies prixnary." Pro-
duction, lie teaches, belongs to physical
law, while distribution belongs to moral
]aw. »

In pursuing John Stuart Mill in this dis-
cussion, George exposes the contradictory
character of sonie of the teaclîings of that
philosopher. After layîng down the doc-
trine that rdistribution of wealth, "Iis a
inatter of human institution only," Mill
proceeds to discuss IIproperty " and at
once shows that lie recogrnizes that behind
ail hîuman law is a higuier law :for lie
refers to "justice," "riglit," and "ouglît,"
aîl whicli terns assuine a law of riglit, a
moral law, antecedent to, and superior to,
all human law.

It is in this discussion tiat we sec, the
importance of the examination of the
nleaning of the tcrni " wealth " for the
distinctions that deterinie tic applica-
tion of that word must apply also to the
mneaning of the word "1property. "

Where a man lias bestowed labour iii
adding "value" to raw miaterial, there
can be no question as to lus IIproperty "
in this value, and, tlierefore, lie is quite
righîit in demanding payment for his labour
or service. But eau this apply to the
raw material iteîf to whicl lie lias added
no value by lis labour ? Who lias a riglit
to dcmand paymnent for tlîat?

TMien, again, between tlie effeet of in-
dividual effort in adding value to ttaw
material and the effeet of communal
grwtli in giving value to land, forests,
mines and water powers, wc must note tlîe
distinction as to tlîe riglits of property.

These are distinctions to whicli George
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lias tried to give enipisis. So far as the
individual is concerned, the teaclsing of
George is that hie can dlaini property in
value only where lie lias produced value,
and tlîat the value caused to land by the
increase of population and by public iim-
provenients belongs of riglit, noV to iii-
dividuals, but to tise conmunity.

IINatural law, the moral ]aw, " George
ciainis, gives the product to the producer ;
but tisis cannot be miade to cuver propierty
in Ilthat; value whicls society gives to
han d. '

The student wvhow~islies to sec a capital
specinieni of skilful critical analysis, of
inexorable logic, of xnasterly dissection
and detection of subtle faliacies, w'ill find
an admirable exantule iii the inerciless
manner inii hich George lays bare somne

of the careless teachinigs of John Stuart
Nill.

In tise reading of this book tisere is a
tinge of sadness. The work ivas left un-
tinished. Pages appear at tiixues iii blank.
Tisat biain su gifted, that power of ex-
pression s0 skiiled, that spirit so devout,
was stricken down in the miidst of its
labour ; and, while pertusing this work,
tisuse of us wlîo hiad watchied the earnest-
ness of bis life, the loftiness of lus amnis,
tihe singleness of lus purpose, feel their
deprivation.

1V is possible that VIse success of bis if e
wiil isot rest so uuel on tise enunciation
of bis doctrines as in the fmset tîsat lie lins
aroused an interest in this discussion
whicls will nuot cease tili the solution for
our social ilis is discovered.

DIVINE COMPASSION.

BY ALFRED Il. IIEXNRY.

Christ is weepn o'er the city,
On his lîeart, cgonil)assionatte,

Ail the burdens, aIl tise sorrows,
AIl thc sîns of men, thc hiate,

Borai of hiate, and breeding hiatred
Ia tise hearts of othiers ; tise %vant,

Clarnouring, iinperative,
Aîîvays present, grini anmd gatunt.

Mlen lose mnanhiood througls thc stress
0f lîuniger, thirst and biting eoid.

Howv the Saviour longs to gatlieî'
These poor sufferers to J-is fold.

Like a human life-the eity 1
XVitls its sorrows buried deep;

WVithi its pain and sin and angîxisl;
Writh its guilt that nmurders. sîeep

Withi its pride of vain concealinent,
Smiling, acting ivcli its part

In tihe dayliglit; bold, defiant,
While the worm is at its heart;

L gr in its searci for pleasure,
Nv sensation, anytliing-

Business, passion, vain excitement-
Tliat îvifl take frorn pain its sting,

And %vill purdchase, for a momenut,
Haîf forgetfulness at least,

0f its consciousness of weakncss,
And of guilt cadi day increased.

Every humnan heart is needy,
None have strengthi to, stand alose,

'Mid thc slsock, the storsi, tise battle,
AIl life lias an undertone

Sad and mournful, breathisg failure,
Conscious need, unconscions prayer,

Sin and sadness, eager striving,
DiRappointmnest, everywhere.

But -%itlisn tie crowded city,
'Mid the bustling liera of mes,

Where thecelamour is the loudest,
An<l the eager strife for gain

Stilles every thouglit of pity-;
Wlsere the strenuous race for life

Gives no racer pause for breathing
Or for respite in the strife;

Wliere the ose wlio hiaîts is falling,
And the one who falls is Iost

Like a piece of rotten driftwood
]3y a swolleii eurrent tossed;

WVliere beîvildering enticenments
To a life of siame and sin,

Face the foolisi and unwary,
AmuI beguile tise wvanderer in

Whiere tie voice of God is silenced,
By tie clinour of tise crowd,

Mad witis iust andi thirst for pleasure
Whiere the îveak, tie laine, tise proud,

Ail are pushied and packed togetlier,
Left to die or figlit it out;

Whiere a mass must trainple othiers,
Or be crushed amid tic rout;

Wliere tise human thromsg is densest,
There's the greatest humian need,

And prevailing prayer goes ieavenward
Froni these lsearts tiat rage and bleed.

Christ is weeping o'er thc city,
Hie lias poNver to bring relief,

These are sot tise tears of weakness,
Or of helpiess, liopeiess grief.

Teli to humn your tale of failure,
Hie eau restoration bring;

He can give the pàlsicd power,
And can miake tie dumb to sing.

Hie eau. caîni the stornis of passion,
As Ho calmsed the raging sea,

Frous the chaos of iife's struggle
Hie cas bring tranquiility.

Hie cas heal tIse broken-hearteci,
Hie can speak away your sin,

Tlirougi tise stress of life's temptatiomis.
He cas cause your soul to 'wss,

Hear you, niow, bis words of pieading
To the burdened and deflled:

'Coine to MUe, ye heavy.laden,
Coune, and let nie save, rny clhild."
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D.ANTE'S IlDIV

STATUE Or DANTE, FLORENCE.

Dante was the greatcst wsriter of the
Middle Ages, and one of the very great-
est of ahl the ages. H1e inay be said- to
have created the Itailian languiage, and to
have largrely inoulded the religious litera-
ture of aIl Europe. Borni in 1266, lie
antedated Cbaucer, thic fate f nhs
poetry, by seventy-four years. H1e wvas
not, bowever, the serene and sunny poet
of life and love, but the austere and
somibre J)rophet who - wandered through
rmalins of glIoin."

In a narrow street of Florence one
inlay still see tbe biouse in wvbicbi the

4divine poet, " was born, and near Giot-
to's tower tbey showed, tili recently, a
stone witli the inscrition1 upon it, "lSasso
di Danite," on wbichî Ie( used to sit, and
watch tbe building of that miracle of art.

LoCfDo," lyays our autbor, Il crni-
pares bis great 1)0011 to a cathedral[ with
(him aisles and sombre vaults. As we

* The Divine Coinedy of D)ante Ali-
gbei"Tranuslatcd by the Rev. Henry F.

Cary. Together witli Dante Gabriel Ros-
sctti's Translation of the New~ Life. Editcd,
wvitbi Introduction and Notes, by Oscar
Kulins. New York: Trhomas Y. Crowcll
& Co. Toronto: Williami Briggs. Pp.
xxxiv-476. Price, S2.00
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enter, wve scem to Ileur the 'voice of
lamentation froîn the crypts below, and
the story of forgotten tragedies fri the
conifessionials ; whilc the ligbit, sifted
througli the painted windows, trembles
and shakes as the air is fiiIed witb the

01<1 Latin lbymas of peace and love,
And benedictions of the Holy Gliost.'

"And so we, too, of this present, far-off
tiinîe-wbien wveary anid discouraged in
the battie of life, when stung by defeat
and hurt, by evil tongues-can gain newv
stremngth and new courage front this book.
XVe, too, can enter its sereîie and tranquil
l)recincts, and as we leave our burden at
tis mîinster-gate-

£Kneeling in prayer, and not ashiaxned to
pray,

Thie tuinuit of the tiîne dlisconsolate
To inarticulate inurmurs dies away,

Wl'ii1e tho eternal ages -%'atcb aîîd

Dante knew heart-breaking sorr-ow% and
trial. "Wlhen al] earth] happiness
failed bun,"i says our ,»- author, l'and the
star of hiope biad set forever, lie turned
to thoughits of the eternal world anci
becaine a humble seeker after divine
wisdomn and illuiiniating grace. Con-
v'erted and shudderimg at the hlorrors of
eternal perdition whichi lie lad escaped,
lie wrote the "Divine Coniedy, " to w~arni
others of the inlevitable consequences of
their sins, to lead theni up the steel)
hieiglits of purgatory, to the life withi God
on1 bigli."'

So sadi and stern ivas bis countenance,
the ivoien in tlie streets i0bispered to,
each other, "lEcco 1' uoîno clle è stato
neIl' Inifern*o"-" ]ehlold the inanl wbo
bas been in biell. "

IA book, p)arts of wbici ]Ruskin lias
declarcd to be littie short of the inuracu-
lous, a book containing passages tbat,
Walter Savage Landor and Goithe2 have
placed far above aIl other poetry ; a b)ook
that lias wvon the Iife-long dev'otion of
sucli sehiolars as Hegel and Schopenhauer,
Tholuck and Schelling, Longfellow and
Lowell-such a book niust sturely be
wvorthy of study."

The Latin inscription on his tomb is
said to have beeîi coinposed by the poet,
iimself. The last, two bines breathe a,

bitter mielancholy:



Dante's Divine Uomedy.

.iIIItIi~;
- - *1'

I 'Âi1II

TOMBO0F DANTE, RAVENNA.

Hie Chuidor 1)antes, patriis extorris ab
oris,

Qucrn genuit parvi Florentia mater ain-
oris "-

Here lie 1, Dante, an exile froîn rny
native land ; borxnof Florence, a motiier

It is a credit to Methodist scholarship)
tllat:a professor jin Wesleyan University

slhould haýve pi'odued 0110 of the l)Cst
editions of this great author, with somle
of the best illustrative notes anàt coin-
ments on the obseurities inevitabl-3 in a
pocîn six centuries old. The boo0k is ad-
rnirably printed and las seventeen illus-
trations, including the recently discov-
ered p)ortrait of Dante by his contenîporary
Giotto.

XVhoîvil nt mrci uno oher sh~v, How can lie inercie lever hiope to have?"IIl Wlio %vill not inercie unto others sliov,
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It i." a Yvcry 1îaIoJIV «u-41CI fint tIIl*an-'
nii-rtr.ýtr tof tiai' -;%;;t Ina!:I lti-ejitiun ouf
179ZZ; 1i(ltitai: Mivitioîta çà! <;nr-t Britaisi
aiq: Ir-land14 im'on- iîtmua im.ist thýy

lm-l 11ew orld înay tt4iidI. %vat-la ha'v
Lrct-I ctiitzllut.il tu titisn-it Tlii'y

izavq crrato.4 a iiio'rr- sytîîjrat:<-ti- ficdung
ae to the i-ctls toi Inolaiita anti a rwl4à'hov

lu d4o lier a;nîoksl juxtici- .1 bill!Ihig
h-liîîd tlwaaçitwl klititu ]ou= bocal I-*Oovcnl.

alvst =î~at alita «-030 id ,.-jtoy lims
IjLu.SIo tit U.cazs of <oî.tswuth:oul a

d'tintin - Ille., 1wIclvm r the11 Irixs

a~ta wxv wat., 1hr i- rt'l iwa 1fo1-
titi'-~~~~~~ itîîo vl Ttsia uîry 1~,

xntad té tie .tr-'fqe allt alit-luonp ouf
v.ndîtirk. at - csi ouf S ani u.s-w
atm I orolwhuo i i ori'va. il='aI 11w
- uii cîm hçzr.<, for trhku '.%r. M;att.

gi m.n 4inua vtvi a.

toay dlat.' Iran tiis 1.amq> tnv.sir
aui uiiitiiiljici vIltoti.

'MgI flouxjcm zilli ut #- the iio41

quth.ot the4 swlauiw' l tit-u alli

Udhouli45 r 'o.M~iit thesufiî'

MIIo mol -antu 'toti atat tf tito IrW-
î,satalk Iruiut 8oic ium etiw WTat-ýv

bah roati stnjuals :8% luit joimukk.
Jilî Waok.nrst-lù:litix' I Laîliîtd

was afîor-1 ui -ta-intC4 utx ~Iiive, Ir-

Adat trw.lv&- muaIm itaî tr IqLwulit

nouafl U,4.,0 4j I>W-b 14-c 1s"vhu

alp im>n%11w 41p l -ui.' e itu .'r-t3 . lw-

tlçhw eut4 skt'ntoi. =i otla %W«v
îovitiIcl tnw Urgiarmdawolhy litai gçw

1llç,1 slafrc ia.1('neo in-li-wyi t1w

iiariïcur lrc niUwIs allu

fit,.,, 'dt 31cwi wr buliet los.

ltaatnlx 11 ulk solie 1 sîI" -vteeo u

Iî EîgiIau.1 il, t1îie Hi«itemlt VI.;tî

-statcitbflht% .. ' D)r_ Steviis. Fobr ai

Dr-4ur P. Ir IVî.i [riait, iilîidîn.

IziAIt 'Jjt.jt wze lu stn.u witil
the. 4surihl cviLe tf the,. îriinioîabilc Irîrsh
Rtcbq'Ii joit. thec rvi'iîlt tof tise aît.irchiczJl

cassic; l .raliidabe ciumioiîlatieuiî anti four
a tiîn..- the i>rowtalnts tir VWoÇ wcr'. ini-
X-ighn ilit.. tIsh ttaaoakc ~ iow
dîvfiy I.> the agviîcy -wi Mire-oîli. 'Wuii
Toxnc. a i-rof=zççtd P>roIaau, l.i z tua.
crtjalo tuf Iliottuma I>aiiice.

Frosl 1!n> the rcl»cllioum -imlrs ral.idtly
Y'174 w tlti atlwe.4oji te VI1 toi l7!Çff Ille

ih.q if't W_>.~ en afftaL 'on atlç tige'
iwxl yi'tr tilt 'oav;jairaw vil%n- 1ray
CY4hi, in~ CIa1ùntill uooolx and. ciil gar.

FÎrucII jiva.qu' wec iii.. xnil W=
altili-mj4i tIliînkrlic mnw.f (rInoqra1

Iiiinluvrt. M1»4 hnora 984a% in i

11we naîov -xi Ilutity. i-ail ilrxr kw fuliy

taLiti 1b.-r b u v.i u- lmounl, ani
U:wir fanîn c-al!ii iîu i-
%1=1#Ml. t«n 11w bisk ae.Ilîiçblt ai a'iiw'

rutil4et lum.rcimvi loati in liI 1 Ciiaiiry
clc>atoaii it wItI i lii autti vmourVL On1

aIw 21mct. w thiazt1. oui~ tir

liWf-vl tiaJquri 1w-lIis.aao.

%lie ki «4 CXU.( IiiL (>1 11w ,iemyt

S'si Wli *4ri çhro r tU. «I3wTaI tcf t'

fmgvi. giwôir familic'-t srtn. Ansi 9hcir
lqdw% trvil,' andi local, hî,î,gc,

bai et îlu'I abvidoh

Tai=r 8-te bcr %W4. Whik- in a lite. uile
s4Iwtrr tir a~t a tir klw.¶% (ce

~ ~ teisU r4iC- (Va.,

site rI'ul Wh"m,,n4n s*"d ian-el 
Ili C. VI lai kl1rd S., îan«no TIti-w
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lie aiild Guiriey praycd at nliglît withl thiri
fdllo-suîfèî The r 1 ,liguards weîc af-

fectcd 1)3 lus picty anid trcated liiîî
witlî kiudîîcss. Wlîcîî the liair of the

l>1*suflers was euit ofl, and "pitclied
caps ', lit l1)011 tlîcir lieaids, lie was
sparoci tlîat indigulity, thcîîîgli it was ini-
posed îîpunl a clergyiil of the t41
hislîcd (lîîirclh, Whio l)ccaiiic juisaîll b' ]lis

14Ilî îiu,111lcr," S:t35 (i11iricy, 16 f
?rtctstut.st" takoni out front tintec to) tioic
t)b> ho 1)t to death, Cali.';cî 1113' liia3i-
Iîioctîngs, ioruuîîgr nloou, anîd evcning",

to 1>u tiroiiged ,and :îfter we were Iocked
up1 at nî4glît WC hiad praycrs by ouîseivs
in thec ccli." He adds, .'tia DiVille

pîwecr attcîîded-thesc iîcetiuigs, stieli as
lie nlever saw lîcfuîc ;and stevcr:îi wcre

ciialc( to believe witlî thec lîcart, anid tu
trust ini a vrscht S;Lviuîîr, and wvcrc
liappy ini tlieir bonds. Suioo wvlio liitiicrtu
lîa'l bccîî luikewari wvce nlow <1 icicdll(
and umade alive ini C.hrist, rcejuiciugt inî
tijeir. Rcd(eulticî."

r 1 t 1 1 0 two ?rtcthodîsts wvcc aIt fiust led
fortil Witll otlîcrs tg) hoC 111'ieiîîdcrc ul a
bridlge and(:L cat ijîto the iver. Gu11103'

wîtlî oatIirs îiassc<l out and wcrc reccivcd
by thîe '' niiiîîdcrinig band. " This was a
COîiipan3' of Whîiieît vo St<ud ini two

rows to talke thc Victiis as tlicy left thîe
pri~son. rThley werc ai,"îed witli pikoes,

wlîîclî werc rcd witlî tlîe ilood of tlîose
whin tlicy liad just iiiiîîrdcred. Tl1i cy
Set 111 a shunIt :"4 libre Cuols Our].e3'
thîe hierctic !Pikie lîiii! Pike thîe lieretic

Hie licarl ]lis dooîin pronucîînced with
tie spirit of a martyr. -I feit,"I lie 5a3's,
Ithe momeunt fic riffli;ui's liani was laid

on1 1113 îîck, thîe power oif God Conte on
iîîy Sîî],i and 1 iras filled with lî uuîttcr-
alOju3'. I liad nu doliît buît tlîat j» a
fcw mîinutes 1 Shlild bo witlî .Jusiîs ini

îî'dis' 'Tley were cuîiductcd witlî
uiirse.s and 3'ciis to thei - l<i1' rdg.
Thelî pisoîners, arr»nîgcd in a row on their.

1klicc-s, awaited tlicir fate.
.A yoIîgII jriest, Fatlior Currin, returu'-

iug fronti soule îîarochiai diitics, ruislicd in
at thue risk of bis life andoi uiîaîîîandd the
e-xucuitionters: tu thieir kunces. Duwîi tlicy
knieit inmstinictivel3', Wlîcnl in a boidf Voicu
lic dictatcd a pi-ayer wlucli tlîcy repeatcd
after iuîîi-tllîat (ro<l uilît slii.n tii tlion>
thîe Saine îercy thuat tliey wci'c abl<iit t4)

shouw to thîe lîrisuniers ; wlucl su awcul
"Iuid tci'rificd tlicî tluat tlicy iiuiodîetcl3']

stoppecd tii" executions.
Th'le I'rish Confcrcuce wro'te tb> thec

B13r',jI Scsiîi f 17!)8 : 14 i'î did wcC

cxpect to soc su awftil a day aîs wce îîow
beliold !Tlic scoiîcs of carîîagc and deso-
lation w'hicli open tg uîîî vie w iii cvcry
paLrt of thec land are truily aIl'ccting ;w'e
Cainiot liecip ciyillg, ' () G<l, sliurteii thîe
(1a3 o! oui11 Caaiîîit3', or' no Iloslî Caillie
SavcL(l !' iIuw'vor, in tlhe îIlidst of tlîis
naîtional confusion, ire, and ()ir pcole ini

deifoilly prcsc'vcd ; thlîoghî Souleo of uis
werie iiiiprisoniid for' w'cks by3 theo rebels,

exoxiîscd ais> tu ice and( Sw'uid iii the lcalt,
uf battie, andl cairied, stoiiuudod hy
litiîxdids of plios, inito flic enoeiîîics'
Camîp, ani p1 ihuîdercd <if ahiîîost cvery

V.';doabie, yet ve hiave not soiflrcd thîe
ioast inji <113 ili oi' pensons. iI îbi*Ooi'ci,
(4od, eVcîi oui' urii Goîl, lias nouiglît uis
tlîiouli aIl, tg sec and(i oîraco ecd
otlîcî' it tlîis favoured City. Foi' wrlilc
ire bicss God foi' unr îîrcsurvatiun, ire
have to lainecnt tliat on theo carloîr and
Wicklivî Circiuits, au) L Sevelnl utliers,

110103' socîctios luave licoul Seatteiod, and
11ii1nY of our pîeople lcft withiut a place
tu) 1a' ficîr. Iioaîfs. ThiEs iiay, iii sîîîîîe
uîucasi'o, accuuuut foi' theu diiniution of

oui' iiiibeis tlîis 3'eai* ; yot WCo Melss Gcud
tlîat iin utlcr parîts of the kingduîin tliere
lias becuî an inigatliering. of suiis, as weli

a s a doceioning of Ilis wurk iii thec liearts
uf Hispuîi.

Ir'ishî ?,Ithodists juistly boast of the
luyaity and Couraîge oif tlîcir fatliers in
tliose terrîilie da3's. J>i'acliers anid lay-
mien gonciei-.y stuîud fiIi'i on the side of
urdur, at thîe iof ail tlîings. It is
ciainlied tlîat ?tiletliudist io3'atlty " sai 0(
Duinî fronutî lîing sackcci. A 'MeIodist
Citizecn rccivcd secret irurd, fî'oiu ]lis
brother ini the Cuountry, tluat the rohucis
wrîe about tii precilîitate tlieiiiselves uipu»

the gcapitai. Th'le infoirmîatiuon iras coin-
iiicaieted ti thîe Lou'd-Liotcîu;îut, ilien
nli' upclcs of theo danuger iras1 Cin-
terbmntioui( ; irprations are iuiicdiately
uîu;udc, the Cannloîî of thie CaStie ganve thxe
alarin, and thîe drîiîiis lîcat tgi iîîs
tliruli thec sti'oots;. Duiiuîg thîe niilit
thîe tr<olîs icft thie City, Illc, the rcblîe

ain car at lianld. and dcfcated it. Th
;uîluîrites ppîcei thte Iidelit 3' of the

dcnloillinatiuîuî.
cokie, îrlî li;stcuced tg) IrCianci tî eil-

cotinuge theo Ciiuîrcli in its stogcoh-
taiio tlue protecionu if the'Lri-uu

tena;nt for, its- PIreaclîei's, aîîîc sîîcciai
permîiission for' tlicîii tg) assembile, fri'uî ail
p>arts of theo couti'y-, iii Coufereuuce at
Dublin, at a tiîîîe îrhicuil assiub;ue
uf iîuî* tlu;în fivo umen, execlît the uuiiiiî 2ry,
îrce~u proluitcd.

.571
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$seiepee no!tes.

T11E M-NOTOII CARRIA(JE.

(bCle.1p unleans of transp>ort is une0 of
the îîîust imîpoîrtanut of all tbe subJets
occuipyiulg egursto-da.t3. Tiu iîotor.
carnlage s1hcivwn utbe cut above was îîut
strictly ait autocar or automobile, but
ratiier a inanoinotor, and. the ilian iwbo

inoted *" ias in a double sense a foot-
Tnn [lie pedals ara crude bicycle

pedals, tiierefore this curioins ohi eugriîv-
ingë ru lresemuts the anicestor nlot oiily of
the mnodurn inotor carrnage, ]lit of the
bicycle. As for the sailing chariot* or-
-tr-inîîtor, tbhîeseu- pîrairie schooîn-
ers Woul1d stand no0 chance in a cyclone-
race %vith tis Flying Dutchuuuan. It

IaS, toi>, picturcsque, anud liad ni>) muais-
sive st(irage batteries to bu cbargred ; mno
pondulrous fly-wliuls-tb ingl(i ail four
whieuls lly ; nu1 atr1ckt0 no od<îurs

to offild the ~ usbor nise of
cscapiuig steaut or ebutmggases tu
frigb]ten hiores. T1his chariot waus con-

.struted iiu the List century hy Ste1îbimuuts,
at Scbei-vcling, ini Illand, and wvould
carry eigbt or ten persous froint Sciicvelimig
to Puitten. forty-tivo Englisli miles in two"
hiours. 'l'ieflic hels reijuire to lie fartber
.asiidu(lr, anid tie.axictres longer- tîan i
u rdinary carnagýies-, to prevemut %)vert jîri-
inzg. Carniages <of timis kind are said to be

*For the eimgnavirmgs of tlie EAn-iecst
Motor Carrnage, 179'," aîid the -Sailin...

WCirît c ilidebtcd lu Thîluîîîs Bi(,m.

Mianin, anîd lîcigil bîook colle(-tor, r-ccmtiv
C;aptur*cl the ol-d voluîiîle comîhaiîig tice
criginal engsntvin g ou1 shev].

freci 1uent ini china. lu1 anly wide levul
couintry tlîeir ulse iîust bu sollîutîînies
li(itb pluasanit and profitable, Mlien theC
%wind is riglit. So nîuchl for. the past
thiese ol<ld îIlil' cuertalinly iiiarli the
tirst (lCIiilite atteinpts at thue solution of
the niotor-carriage 1îr<bleîuî.

\Wbat abo(ut the liresent ? It is a tiniie
of 1u11vonted activity ainom the iniveil-
torls, enl'nîueurs and iînuclanics. ThUlou-
5ai(flS of the brighitest brains in the

world:nu trling( wvitlh the coliplicated

probleili of nîuecb:iual traction. En lgi.
îceurs wlbo bave mnade a special study of
tlîis question are aware of tbe peculiar

(hne o>f tlîu înost Ir-w kngstudfents
of the ilnotor. prl(ilnl is W. .1. StiU, %wlaî
for nearly seven years lias beeîî experi-
înuîîtîn- inj 'Torontoî iitlî the i'arioîîs

typus. eT1liu liistoryv of bis failuires %voufl
nliaku0 inteiusting and profitable raig
lt it is onlly of lus succuss we biavu rouil

*vere %vith cectricity, but althbuugb bis
work in tis c(innectioul eneoutraged the
youung invuntor, bue fuiiy recognized tbat

-- tricity btas suveru linîiitadius, thu

MECiLINISM 0F 17i96 MiOT0R ('AiUtIM<.

nulost serilus of %Vllicll is the absoluite
necessity for- reclîarging. Th'lis comsidel-a-
tient abie lts the storagre liattery out (if

theu race for. rîiugiiq tliroui- districts
wliere eblargin'g staltioîs (Io nit exist.
'Mir. Stiil's auttenmtion ivas tlicerefore turnled



Science

tu ga1suline 011iite Construction, andi
followinig bis radical b.,nt, hoe tlterniiie1

to avoi a toue h o th veak poinîts of al
enu(ities, viz. rai pitston l nve-

muent, cutliiplicatetl cycles, ani difilerential
grig foir titese featutres invulve prae-

tically ail the troubles thut beset the
ti<tui carrnages t<i-da.y. .

'.l'e Stili systeun uf ututoi power, as it

beîng- able tu pilace anid tn;îinitain a rig ili
aly desired position uni any grade. Thtis

rTE sAts:CHARITur.

featuneu is aui u Iîlqhwll iii te puho<to-
(grapuli rclrescintiiuu the cartiago stantdinig
4<1 ti a <'nide <if 1 ini 3, Lte dr-aw-luar stralit

lteiuîg exactly punulîrtiuîtIe L< gravity aid
frictioni. Not lrakze is iîvulvcd itn the
uîleratiuit. it is sîttujilv a u1uesti<uuic i.1

balanice of the tmotive fornce.
Steeritîg is Cuitru lIed luy a liattl-wlteel

oni the Cutttrollîtî leer Tu o Sepuarate
Iuuwerfi lînakes are alNu un uvideul, utte

otpenited ly te fooît anid otie hy Lte left
ltand. M. StillUs tuîuutun is a tiewv deitur-
ttre. Tîtere îs nuc souutd oif att1 cxltaltst

Notes. 573

titere is ilu otio f comuînstion, thero is
nu Iliet ;tiiere is n10 iecessity fur the
cOoling w':ter-jacket. in the rig as ,sadnthere is nuo ivter ttsetl or. ne-

<mmcci. Iligl speeds cail lai taintiîîled,
or tie govettlor. Cati be su udjusteti titat

lit speed uhuvo aL certain tuaxiuîîîîii cai
ho olttained, su that in case o>f delivery
veliieles driv'on by careless Jolitis, reckless
driv'iîtg %vill 1) imposusibile.

Tlite tiiiotoirs uised ini tItis veincle tuty bu
extenlded aioîîg the whle lno, frot a

stîtail bicycle unit to the Unit
iecessaiy tut drive uceail liners,

- including invaiid cIairs, alkid
Of road vebicios, latinelies, stiret
cars, railway eniginles ati station-
ary eniies.

It will 'te ioteti tbat e nlia-
Chiiiteny iii cutînectioni witl tbe
Cunadiat itiiotor carniage ts al-
ilust invisible, anid ilot a Elnouf

* the Coinstructioni oif the boudy lias
- heenl clitige(i. Thlis carig.li

body is one of thte regulan tuako
<of the canada Cariagec(omtin

Bvockville. Nutingi( lias been
dunle witli it excejîtitig tltat liart
<tf tl toiurg lias, ben retiiu)Vedl
o alulow rootu for- the tiotun.

T[hle total weiglît ouf the etîgitie
-. ~\ is 300 il»>. ; etîgitie and trueck u-

Sgethier (iitîîding, wlieuls), weighi
60 OOil»>.; the boudy tif te caniageu,

aegh tf Jud. filW(rt

Jo OI..e itigîneais 7quivlent

tîu(initui pveighit, und tîiark at
itucît01)s titîttiuncaragewotirte

1%tlvolu-,ucut of iTe potrof

ttt c tiiitted 30 . un . 7 t outii
ifurt funitîî lis furovo aiu te

.t< Cars ili aview 1mottiti Carr servie
bile tbhbteet itexiiiii ciyuf urtto

.îtid ]Uclit iiotd111 r Seg t. nd ttii is

1>r .ahuoît fiui tuiltortî <rif- ct ity

A uveluicar(i theuesiureeeiet nithtr
<ifstuunigei ugtr îiuîtr s inCaadit ase

taNitg aei itnivetiew if the Sili etie

('s nt inti u1uîie ite tyc otf Trto
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CA.NAI).A-N MOTOIL ('A llIiA(E.

OGladstone ang shown in the engrav-
i!Ig was completed, INr. St. Gran~a
cuiinced that his Nwas the power lie

tdon %vith -Mr. Still's inventions. This
cont.iact provides for the inuniiediate con-
struction of an autocar whicli we have

CXNAIIIAN «.OTORt CAIUIAO.E.

nlecdcda, and at ;c closcd a contraet
IVith the CauadL(ian1 i7ý1tor] Sy11(icite, Nwho
control thie Canadian business in coiiic-

de.scribed ulsevicre. This autocar' is
))(ijfle C<)11tructCd ivitli ail possible specid,
aind will tahkC the road ini the Carly

L¶
I -
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suilliIIer. 'lie gradle iii places anîloîînts
to 8 and 10 per cent. '1'bese grades
wuultl re(quire a lbauhîîg power '"six

tixuies tlîat rcquîred un ani average ncearly
level r The Titi,N,~eyaîîeu mbieli is
tu 1rîîîî o% e thiese grades s flot ain or-
dinlary l'uNi carniage carrying a1 few

peutplaeaeîgr u paruls %~ail,
seuated for tu cîîty-fivu pensonis, hii additionî
to Iîgaeon the rouf. No sticb van is

nuow rmîingIlf 1 Iiii y part of the wunld
adit speakis vuiînes for the courage of

the protuoters of the Cainadian M4otur.
Synidicate that thlcy shunhi1t bu prcparcd
to undertakze sticb a task. IMr. Stili,
hloîever, wîthi au1 auitocar Uciuippc witlî
bis elngiles, capable of twenty bloise-
power, is satisfied that the car will 1)0
able tu suiriîîoiît thcini %vitbiout the sligbit-
est difbiculty.

[t is initerestinwï tu inote iii co>nection
Nwithi the naine of ?Ur. St. Germain, the
proinoter of the pîioncer lle of autocars,
tbat the tuwni of St. Gcrnîlaii, nli France,
abutnt seventeen iiîilesý front Paris. front

whichi bis faiînily originially calie, Ilad the

h onlour of possessiîîg the iirst railway ini
France ; and truc tu ibs tradlitioins, it was
also the linst to carry oluc trials (if

iinecbanical. vebicles for public transuýqort.
A cuîipany bias beeîî forînied iii tliat
anicient tuwni te) start a ihie of autocars.
Mr. St. Gerniain, althotugb past the
alluttud tlircc-score anîd tcîm, lias si
grcat Uiturpri.se and Ucittnîsits>iti i thks

ilnatter, and is cpigthe caniadian
public 1 iostei. constanitly as to Ilus pîro-
pused autocar service. lc liasînclae
aul initerest ini the Caniadiani Mutoi Synldi-
cate, aiid tu shlom biis contidciicc and good
faitli ini the enter>nise, bas on depusit the

suiti of $100,000 tu invest iii the auitocar
b usuîîess.
'Uliîe pre-sident o>f tbe ('auadian Motor

Synd(icaite is Thioînas Beiigouigl, court
stenograîpl eîr, Toronto ; the iinecbiaiîical
elîgineer is W,. J. Still, andi the secretariy
is L. W. Dor-lingf. At presenit wvriting,
the bulsilless is beiiîg rapidly developed,
patents Ilaviiig be» applied for- iii ail
counltries of the w uri. calla1iu',t El qi-
iiec.

1118 0 W Ný.

iiY A.MY lARINSON.

His, lis are WC !-01i, thotighit .supreoînely Sw'cet
His, WIio is pledgoed thiat Ho will kccp the foot
0f lus redooioie>s: is, bencatli W'iuosc wing

'I'iey are secure froîin every hnurtfui tiiîg:
lus, Wiiose coînpassioxiate licart toward tbein (lot> nove,
XVitii trincst svinpativ andl tcnderest love,
Ini oveîy tiîîîe of %vou: is, His alonc,
wXhio is, ilu ail thiligs, iiidfull of lis owîî.
lie lie"c> will fail lis, îîomr will He forsakeC
No sinîgle stelp shahl wvo unguarded tako
0f our lifc-joirîîiev : wvc shall îîovcî face
Oîîe suffeiniig our;, witliout sîistaiiig gt*a<c..

('1l0oî11, as of inidighllt, over lis niiy fali,
Anîd perils thick sîirrotind ;but safo tlîroîigi ail
His bîand wiIl lcad lis; pains anid sorrows iiiav
Our' poîtioli bc0; but He will let us lay
Ouîr %veary~ lioatis u>p0> is loviiig broast,
Anîd so liîîd sootliing foir our sal miîrcst.

Vos, WCo are i !oi liappy, ha~>ppy thiibt
01>, w'ords witii riclîcst conîsolationi fî'atiliît
Ilus, foi' ail days of tiîîîc, His tonder' rie
Té' provo in ovcî'y trial Iv no msb ea
And mîor'e tlianib is : w stili lus ow'n shahl hic
,riIirotigliotit a s3oirrowless cteniity.

Toronîto.
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THEf TRUMIPET HÀ1:S BLOWN.

For tuec first tine iii the history of
Canada wve are invitcd to give a verdict
as a nation on lie ]iquor trafflc. Several
of the provinces anîd legrisiatures have
already exI)resscd thecir strong, sense of
its <'uilt. We have niov a chiance to
record our condeinnation as a coinnon-
wealth of the greatest crime of the age.
This suninuons rings like "a truinmpet's
peal far-blownl amiong the his "-like the
hornl of Roland at Roniccsvalles. It is a
cail to action-to action prompt, unlited,
intense.

If we fail to record an overwhlehniing
voeagainst this trafie iii the bodies andà

tesusof moln, it will give the cause
of teniperance such a set back as it lias
nover known before. The eyes of tic
world aie upon us. Otiier less favoured
l)eol)les are longing for our* opportumity,
aire envying our privilege. iliey will
rejoice in our success, or be dishca.rtenied
by our failure. The eyes of umfriendly
cî'itics are upon us. If, tlîroughi lethargy,
or cowardice, or tiuie-serv'mng, or self-
seekingi, wve neglect our duty, and miîss
this great chance of the cenitury, thîey
will exuit iii our defeat.

XVe have now a chance of carrying
into practical effect wliat %we liave long
declai'ed fs,r in our Conferences and Con-
ventions. Our clîurclîes, our Sunday-
schools, our Epwortlî Leagues and En-
deavour Societies sliould rouse at once,
sliould ap)point dIelega,.tes to tlue Coni-
vention to bui hield iii Toronto on July
àtli, and report action proiptly to Mr.
Franik Spence, or Dr. J. J. Maclaren,
Secretary and Cliairm;in respectively of
the Dominion Teuipem~nce Alliance. The
next few nontlis slîould sec a grcat Pro-
hiibition canipaign, oie wiic i shall bc a
tliorough education of tlîe people ini
cvery asp)ect of tlîis recat qluestion.

A recent writer describes tenîperance
literature as thîe '' battcring-rain " for
the assault of the raniparts; of error, and
adds, " Let us soiw the counîtry knce dleep
with it." Tie figutre issoniiewlit nîixed,
but tlîe mnicanim is ail riglît. Our Coli-
nexiomial press w'ihl be a perfect arinoury
of wveapons for thmis warfare. Tic Donm-
inioni Alliance will bc hiapp)y to furnisli
literature Nvell adaptcd for carrying on
thiis crusade. It is of infinite advanta<'e
to bave an enenuy i sigêht--to coune
down frcn tlîe clouds to the solid carth -
fromu the abistract to the concrcte, from

vague, generalities tb a l)articular object.
anîd aiu.

If thiere niust lie a tcmnporary readjust-
muent of tariff to inoot the loss oif the
revenue froin thîe prohibition of thîe liq uor
traffic, let us clicerfully accept it. Thle
diversion of the nmiany millioins of liard-
carned wages of the poôr fromîî tîme waste,
anmd worsc thian wvaste, iii tliat wliicli
debaucmes body and soul to prioductiv'e
emiiploymnent, will inake the wlmcels of
every industry iii the country to liiunî
wiîth activity. Twenty miillioni; less
speiît iin liquor, iii wliose mîanufacture
but afew liiundrcds of nien aire emnployed,
iceans twenty imillionus more spent iii
brcad anid beef, and boots, and books,
iii furniture, and clothing-givingo work,
to nlianly tliousmuids. It limans l>etter fed
anîd better garli d, anîd botter lioused
men, woien and clildrcn-imore geni-

eral enployment, nobler lives, anid ham-
pier houles.

Do not lot tlîe bug-bear of alternative
taxation trouble aiîyone. It is poor
policy to save at tlîe spigot anîd waste at
the bung hld. Thie millions whiclî are
niow wasted iii tlîis gruilty trathic if eni-
ployed iii profitable manufacture, wtill
beconie a perfect streaii of Pactolus, emi-
richiiig every part of the comliluuity.

Even tholiou we sliould pay a trifie
nmore for our tea, cofi'ee oî sugar w>.e can
aIl tlîe better afford it. Evcii if we
could not, slîall we coin imîto gold the
widow's tears and orphan's cries, Uie
blood of souls for the wrctclied revenue
necdcd chiiethy to defray tlîe cost of tlîe
prisons, tlîe asyluimis, the court liouses,
the expense of punlishing the crime, or
relieviiîg thîe ivant causcd by tlîis guilty
traffie ?

If, as tlmat cautious statesunan, Sir Oliver'
Movat, lias said, thiis traffie is the cause of
t1iree-fourths of the crime and w-ant and
woe of the country, it ill bc a very
good bargaimi to get' rid of it iii excîmange
foi' thie tlmrift, l)rosperity, and lial)liness
-%hiichi will follon- its abolition. Now is
a tine foir action and not foir words.
Monoey wihl bc îîccded to carry on tîmis
moral cruisade. The liquor ti'affic will
mnake a biard fighît for its life. '[lue craft,
is in danger as~ uever 1bcfo'e. It cimu

mfodnilliouns of dollars for its seîtishu
defomuce. Tie fiiends of teuumperanco
have no sinister or selfisli niotiies to iii-
spire thim, ommly love (if thecir country
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and love of their race, ani thieir duty to
Goci and man. Lot thein be J)repai'c( to
,'ive c'enierousiy for- the nccdful expeuses
of this canipaig-to l)1'ay earucestly, to
woi'k liard.

Let ail divisions, jealoulsic.s, and rival-
ries- if sucli exist-be supprc.ssed. In-
stead of J)ouring thieir lire iflt cachi
othier's iuîuîks, Jet thieni reserve it for the
C011111o1 foc. Let thiere bc wise comncils

The World'

anîd uiitiy of action. If the truînipet
crivecan tîncertain souu(l, hom shall a nman
prepare hiiseif for t.he battie. Tt is to
nîost of uis the opportuniity of a hife-tinie.
Let us beware lest we betray this sacrcd
cause and incur the niaiediction, 1' Cuirse.
yc Mer.)z, curse ye bitterly the inhlabi-
tonts thereof ; bucauise thicy came not to
the biell> of the Lord, to the heip of the,
'Lord aginist th e mig.hty"

s Progress.

11AUBOUIt 0P SAN JUAN.

Tn ilAlulouit 0F SAi.. Jt7At..

The City <>1' San Juan, Porto RiCo, has
omie of the prettiest hiarbours in the worl(l.
The anchorage is twelve mtiles Jougr and
ciglît ilies wide, and is w1id to l)c fairly
well defended. The city proper, at the
outrance to the hiarbour, is priotected by
an old wall and severai ancient fortilica-
tions iiu whichi ar'e nioitcd alitiquated
camion. TheJ1 forts in the for-cgroilud( are
thuse rueeutiy <lestroyed by Admnirai
Sainson.

A'MEICA'S REPLY TO GREAT BRITAIS.

O Voice front. cier the Sea!
It gJaddl(enis our' hcarts to hiear,

Froîn the fiar-off coast of the 'Mother-iand,
A %vord so truc aud eJear.

O Hands froni over the Sei!
WCe reachi foir 'our fî'iendly clasp

As the Poet sings, lus 11eCssage rings
WVitli the faitJi of a bî'othcî'lly grasp.

0 FIaé, froin ov'er the Scza!
WCe are Strong to face oui'- focs,

If Nwe twilc wvit h oui' Star-Spaugled Bannier
Yoiu' Shaxnrocek sud Tlhistlc and lRose.

O Cod of the land and the ses
Give Peace iii oui' tiîne, we pi'ay

"Lest we foi"'et" 0 kccp us yet
Close to Tlh' hesrttod.

-.Jfarie Conarroe J'inion

TitE WAit.

'r 1rE BLO(:KAIE Or THE CUBAN COAST.

The hAizfed portionî of this iii.tci ofthc 1«;s'llîîdo!
C'uba hîidivntcs 1 lie ports and the pourtionîs of the cost
wlîicli linvc bîeei lIocadc<l I)v the unuted States.

A ,reatt soJdier lias said tlîat there
uui,cr.lý w;u go wvai 1101 ai bad pence.
Those whio kuiow thc înost about w'ar are
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tire ili<st a(verse to it. Genleral Shierînlan
says, " war is liel. " *Wu heheve it %vas
Genoeral Grant whio said that thero nover
îvas a w'air that eould Ilot have becou
averte1 ly peacefuI arbitration. Wer
believe that if Piosidenit MN'cKinley hiad
0fll3' leeil allowed <mle mlontli longer hoe
could have secure<l the pacificatioiî of Cuba
withoîît the loss of a Single life anld without
the cost of theo present war exjenditure
for a, Single day. The yellow journals
and the jinigoos aîîd the feeling of revongo-'
for the loss of thev 31iac, and, it iiiust bce
added, a fihoîsindignlationi at tire
Wroiig(-(loiig of 8pain, andl a geoir(us
l)iii1Ose t() relieve ther<oaetàd,
foî'cod the United Statos inito war.

A Ric.11T AND) A WiioA Wy.

The (ligitied laîîguage of Sonator Hoar,
of Massachîusetts, in the Sellete, txpressed
the botter Sentiment of the Aliericanl
Repu 1>11eý

", When 1 eniter uiponl this war I wanit
to enter upon it -with the saiietioii of
interniational law, w'ith the SYmnpa)thly of
ail huniiiaxie and liberty-loving lutations,
witli the, approval of oui mil coniscienices
andi with a certainty of the applauding

~ulietof Iiistory. 1 confess I (Io flot
like to think of the geniius of Anierica

angry, snarlhng, shiouting( "'Scrcanig
caigwitli lier nlails. I likze î'athcr to

tlinik of lier iiilier hionest and serene
beauty i îîspired b>' sentimienits- eveni
toward lier enemies-not of luate, but of
love ; perlîaps a littie p)ale about the eyes
and a smnile on lier lips, but as Sure,
determuîiied, unlerring, invincible, as wvas
the Archanigel Michiael whien lie struck
down auid trampled upon the donion of

Iii markecd contrast withi these ivords
îvere the violence and virulenceu of the
fire-oatingf, blusterin'r scenators wlio dis-
D(raced the niationl our the floor of the
Senate chamber.

re final settlemeit, will have to be
miadle lmy ileiîipotenitiaries of the îow.ers
affected, sitthng round a greeon talie.
Could the settinint nlot have boon mnade
beforo. ioifths of war ]lave cost hutndreds.
perliaps thousanlds, of lives by nînutual
slatughIter or by disease, and left a. lieni-
tage of hiate anid pliysical mutilation?

Great credit înust be given the Excu-
tive for the patienlce anla forbearice
eyhu1ited. A few weeks more of the
same pohecy, withl a hittle mlore tact and
skill in docalinig with the 1)1011( Spanlishi
race, would have seeuired all tliat the

sono judgniett of the 17iiited States
desircd.

HiEntolo(, CHIVALRîY.

Ndt silice the timoi of the crusades lias
tire world, WC thinik, Witnle.Sod. a, war
tioclareti for more unselfishi ends1. Tire
Amierican niation at groat cost of treasure,
and at grleat peril of doatli ly yellow
foyer, suiall-pox, and the deadly wounids
of modern war, sec"s to rescue flot the
einpty sepuichre of ouir Lord, but ILiS
living image. In the spirit of the nohlest
echivalry it semds forth its bravest ;mdi its
best, auid pours out its treasuire like
.water, not to succour nmen of the sainle
faithi and of the saine blood, but men of a
diflèrenit religion fromn thiat of tire majority
of the nation, and of alien and inixed
b)100(. 'rr world bras neyer seen any-
thiiig like it before. No Wvonder that the
wariin symnpatliy of Great Britain, of
Caîm.da, of the Anglro-Saixoni race thîrougli-
out the world recogniizes the chivairouis
soif-sacrifice of the deed. No Sir Liun-
culo>t or Sih Galalîad, Whîo rode abroad
rcolressing hiiunîan wron-g, ever surî>assed,
or eVer cequalled it.

TnE Prrv OF IT.

But the pity of iL is tlîat îuiany innocent*
l>erso>ns inust, sufier 'with tie guilty, tlîat
iiiany brav'e mnen inust die defending a,
bad cause. while war is war WC Suppose
the inosi merciful plan is to have iL over

s 5001as possible. Says old Poloiuis,

]3oware,
0f eitr-aiice to a quariol; but, bhe .-ri,
Bear it, tlîat thîe opposer- iay bcware of

M'e cannlot cook anl omelette,'' says
Napoleon, with liis cruel cynicismi, ''with-
out Ibreaikiiii the eggis" Mir cimiot be
mnade with rose water. Yet we cannot
witlihiold the inleed of praiso froni the
brave sailors wlio wvent down with thieir
slîs ii 'Manila Bay. ffîrpcr's Weekly
ivell expresscd tire situation iii the phrase,

Thore is no glory i a stalwart younig
g(iant beatingr anl old cripple." But sorte-
tiunies the tien nust do police work ini
suppressing th ialice of the old cripple,
our tire iniiscihief of the sînlaîl boy.

Lmideî tîmis leati thme Daily Mail ex-
tracts froin the press of Canada, 'Newî-
foundland, Shan ghmai, Sinigapore, Sydnley,
Melbourne, .Jamaic4o, Malta, B3ombay,
I(angoon, all unaninious i recogîniziiug
thie riglit of thie Uuîjited Stuites to iliterî'e2e
in Cuba and wishiing tlîat country success.
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Oîîe resuît of thle war wvill l)ioaly bc
the closer rurpri»-caett of the Etiglishi-
.speaking race throughiolt thle 1VOrl.
Great I3ritaiîî lias rendered immense
service to the Uniîted States by lier
înarked frieîidshlî ini tlis crisi.s, aind by
1î'evenýtillg, as suie pîracticaUly dîd, a
Etiropean coinil)iinatjoii aginst the Ro-
ptibl1c of the West. This is a niatter flot
itnerely of setmn,-togi noble
sentiments largely ruie the %woild -but
also of practical intere.st.

Thec United States 15 niow onie(if the
g(reat world powers. kt CaiIî no loniger me-
main shiut upl in this western continent.
It munst take its shiare iii the world-wide
questions whichi aillet the race. It lias,
like Great Briftin, tlliimîgli ini less dogmee,
coiiuiiercial iliterests on ail thîe sea.L.
Britaini's generoIus poliey of the ", opeil
dloor " ini Chlina anid ini aIl bier own p)osses-
sions, nmakes bier the co>mmercial ally of
the United states. 'l'lie cominlity of
language, religtionl, andl politîcai ideals-
for they are the two great demlocracies of
thîe world-all inite thein in a colinmion
interest aginist coumnon eneniies. Tis
4growing( Syiiipatlîy is stroligrly expresseil
ini thîe secular and reigions press of the
U:nited States. ie Wetrn(hrzsti«n
Adrocate says

"'Aitierica ' and 'God save the Queen
a tie suing to the saine air and by tle saine
v'oices. Deeî> ini Amnerican hiearts is the
hiope that flie lestinies of Englanid and
Anierica inay beconie identical. Mothier
andl son, standinîg to<retlîer, could dict4îte
hiuiianity and îîcace to the world. It is
the miomnent for action. The policy of
isolationi s11001( be abaîidoned, and
Aîîierica sliould ftke the place ini the
C'ongcress of Nations whicli lier genius

adlier strengtl ani God's providence
.Socin toi have apîîomteid. Not foîr wam,
but for imeace anid hunianity, for tlie good
of iiiankind and thîe glory of God, Jinglaîid
andl the United States sliould )e i
alliance, lioly andlpreol'

Respîecting Cuiba the wVesterna A.drom<te
nobly says:

"Least of all sliould we sullèr the
passions of wam to ruii riot in oîir souls.
We figlit only for Iiuiiiiane licace. Our
Swo(l is dî'awn but to relieve the op-
l)1esse(1, and to establisli justice oui thîe
eartli. Let us not forgret to pray niorning,
11001i, and niglit, tit thîe God of batties
îiay appoint ail our experiences. Let
thîe Cliuircli be re:îdy to follow the llagý
witli the Gospel of Chrîist. Cuba saved
froin tyranny îniust uîext be saved frontî

FACINI '17111 FUTîUîîs.

Eveîitually the Protestant and pîrogres-
sive races, and thiese are clîielly those of
Saxon andl Teiitoi blood, wîî11 iat(irally
gravitate togetlier. Tlie old Fatlierlaîîd
of thîe Reformllatioîî, the landl wlliclî lias
conferred sucli beîîefits of scienice anid
learniiîg on the world at large, wliicli lias
given so înanly citi'/enis of the L«'niited
States, slu>uld îîot lue estrang ed froiîi the
grreat Protestant and Angrlo-Saxoil alliance
whiehi iii the near future is likely to
(lollinate the world.

Th~le naval victory on thîe Pacifie lias
gîiven thie United States a new front.
Slie nlow faces the Asiatic continient anîd
Asi. tic prolulenîs. Slîe lias long Iheeîî
a.unong the foreinlost in miission work, in
China, in Korea, iii Japani, iin Buriiali,
iin Ilidia, ili Persia. Conli liodore Perry
opiîed the gaiteway of .Japii. ]3urliig-
hine sectire(l treaty riglîts witli China.
111 evcry foreign liaelr-ecp
I3ritaini's-tliis new force iin the îiolitical
w0'ill is watclie(l witli uxifriendUy eye.
Ini every miission fieldl, both B3ritishi anid
Aînlemîcaiî, it is viewed as thîe liam1binger
of a brigliter dlay for the nations of the
East and thîe islands of the sea wvliiclî so
long liave sat iii darkiiess.

Tiirs Loitn> IRswxs.Nii,

Auîid the tuiîiult of thîe niatiouns w'e
hiave tlîis assuranice, ilie Lord reigietli.
God ean iiialie eveil the wratli of inan to
lîraise Ilini. Hie can overrule for good
eveii the luresent seeiioiiîîî.. ill. li thec long
stomy of eartli's wvars we nîlay trace tuef-
coiîtinîîal ev'olution cf a ligl-,ier civiliza-
tion. Even wlien thîe Gotlîs anîd \Tandals
overturiied the corrupt civilizatioîi of the
Roiiiaii EnIiîire, whiicli liad gr-OwNN colossal
in its guilt, thecy brought wvith theiîi the

erisof the liigrlier civilizatioji of mo(derni
Europe. Lord Salisbury's stri king plinîse
concerning " the dyig races "of the
w.orld is beingr coiîtinually verified. TIi e
pagrau or M<sleii cotintries of China,
Siami, Turkzey, even the effète so-cailled
Chiristian civiliyatiui of Spaini, all fllus-
trate thîis fact.

BITAÎN'S SEA-PowEa.

Tie eveiîts of the hast faw Nweeks
-lexionstrate nmore tliaî ever thîe immnense
advantage of Britaiii's sea-Iiower. lier
thîirty mîiles of battleslnips at Sjiitliead
were a strong gutaraîitee for hicace. StilI
miore so is lier lîold uîjox lier coaling
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stationis, whiclî are really the iKeys of
Emipire in ail the seas. Withiout tiiese
lier navy would bu aliiiost uiseless. T1lie
cutting of the cable at Manila, slhows, too,
hîow importanît is clectric, contintiity
throughout the empire. One of the
nmost urgent nieeds of the timnes is a cable
fronît Vancouver to Sydney.

]BRITAIN'S PEACEFUL VICTouR IN TRE
EAST.

Great Britain lias, be» nagged at at
home anid abroad for lier seeiiniig apatliy
i» the YellowN Sea. Thie imisie hll1 jingos
%vould hiave lier declare u ar at once against
]Russia, Gurîîîany, and France. More
wisely lias Lord Salisbury, inifiuenced, we
are sure, by our peaie-lovilg Qcn
played lis diplomuatie gaine andlscue

ail that Engclanid needs withi-
out a blow. Slie liai retajned
control of the Cliniese eus-
toms. Slue lias an aibsoluite
lien over the Yangic-Tse Vl

Burinali Railway Nv'ill ru».
Wei-B-ai-Wei preserves bier
niaval predoininauce iii North
Pacific waters. lHer capital-
ists holding the inierai lands
of Shansi give lier a great. vaiitage grouind
in the coining cominercial battie of the
Pacifio. Shie will suo hiave a rectification
of the frotier Opposite Hong Kong, and
ail -lie wants iii chisant. Shie lias, mlore-
over, the friendship) of China, -whichi niay
inca» mnucl in resistance of furtmer
.Russian deiîiands. And. above all else.,
slie lias the goodI-will and lImpes fur future
active co-operation of Gerîîîany and the
United SLates iii defence of the policy of
an1 Openi door.

Thtis shows the suiperiority of Britisht
diploiiiatic iîetliods. Thei turbulent popu-
lace of Paris forces the liand of the Foreign
Minister of France to action in the iiter-
land of thîe Nige-r and thîe Nile wliich
gl)reatly iniperil pemce. Tlîe ycl-low precss
of the Uniited States aliost, stanîpedes

sucl a eace1.oingcabixiet as tîmat, of
Mr. McKiffley. lin Grcat J3ritain thîe

resl)<)Isibilitics of tieý Foreign Oltice
-irc rcspected. Diplonmatic secrets are
lîcld sacred. T hei sensibilities of foreigmi
povers are guarded and traiiîud (liplo-
inats like Lord Dufferin and Lord Salis-

bury, whio conceal thîe liand of steel
beiîeathl the silken glove, more safely
ç-uide the affatirs of state.

AUSTRALIAN UNIoN.

Cablegranis report tiat, the Federal
Convention at Melbourne lias bec»
brouglît to an end. The Coniuiitte
decideil that, the Comonioe-alth of Aub-
tralia bu the title of the Federationi.
Thie recognition of the Alîniglity was,

dccided on by the in-
sertion Ini the pre-

bly rclying ipfoI thie
blessimg of Aliighýity
God. " Thte cotiveili-
tiomi disagrecd over thîe
question of thîe capitail
of the coiiinioiiwcaltli,
but at lengcth decided

to, have the Federal Capitd uipon Fed-
eral territory. Uiider thîis arrangemient
it will ii<t lie thie inost implortant City in
Australia. Sydney, Meulbournie, and Ad-
elaide are passed over.

CoAsT DEFFN;Ci.
The aecoîîipaxîying illustrations grive

thîe appearamîce of the big disap>pearig
guns uised for coast dcfense. Tlie men
wlibo load thie guins have no siglit of the
cncmîîiy. 'flic amni is figuircd out by
ohJerato's in the coi;i(lcnrs station,
wlîicli is a sinaîl bonîb) proof structure
eîitiruly tway froni thie guii-pit, the litige
weapon,)I is adjustcd, and witli tlie- turniig
of a wlicel the g1i1i riscis linitil it jiokes its
nose over the eédge of its pit at the re-
<jînred angle. 'flie recoil front the dis-
cliar Causes the gun to sink back to its,
first position.
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AT ]REST.

Theî'e is an elcluit of extieie patilos
ini thle passinig of Elan~ gi-eat states-
mnîn, William Ewaî't Gladstonîe. .Aftei'
long mid faitlifull service of his Country
and(l is God lie lias entencd inito rest.
The -"Inpi-egnable lock of Holy Scrip-
turc," wvlicli lie su inaîifully (lCfen(ld
in bis life, %w nS thu firîni foilîudation of

biis feet mwlîeîî aIl things eIse fatiled.
Gî'ander than lii5 stattisiiîanship, griandeî'
thînu luis initellectuafl supre.unacy, 'vas biis
Christian trust and faitlî. Foir aIl tiiuîe
Ile is t niodel aud n monument of noblest
nuauhiood. Tuî'îing L%%waY ini nîid-Iife froîn
thîe politîcal prmlciples and tr'aditions
of hiis eaî']y yceu's, lie aceepted obloquy
and dejutinciatioji foi' conscience' snke.
le couqnuered ;1il opposition and woni the

uuîiveî'sal luououi' of îuuîkiuid. Ris gi'eat
lienîrt tlurobbed %%itlî love of liber'ty, with
syiuilatly foi' the oppressed in evert
aInd-inl Napýtles, ini ]ulgaî'ia, in E gypt,

ili Arilleia, iii Greece, in Cî'ete, inl cuba.
Whiat one potent voice, and Peil, and
ýV'i11 COUId do lie did for the uipliftiuîg annd
betteiumient of inaukind. Hie W ns nui ini-
.caî'nate conscience. Thie w'oî'd watclîed
w'itlî l)ted breatlb around Iiis dying coueli.

Ve (Io uot, say " 1 'e shial not look upon
blis like agi." We regî'd Iiiin as the
ideal Clhristian statestimîî, of vlioun wve
ti'ust the highcir ci'iiztioîî of the woî'ld's
future wvill furiiish uîany siiiiilaî' exanîples
tu) be an inispiration to nankiud.

THrE City' FOR IBIE AI).
The wlîole round world is bound to-

grethci nts never lief<>ie by the bonds of
tx'ade mnd commerce. It is not, as it
o<mcc was, x discrete miass of sehinrate
nits ; it is n vital orgranisnî. If oie
iniber suffeî', tlie w'lîole body suffeis

w'itli it. The shiolttage of wvient, in Ai'-
greutiia, or thîe Ukrzaine, t corner in

Inin i hcg or New Yor'k, bî'ingst
hiunger to thec peasanits of Piedmiont ndi

CntlCauses bî'ead riots in Mercia ;umd

Lt is driendful to think thit ini the
îaucient capital of Lomubnî'dy riviîling ini
agerL 11iîd ilu polpulation the City of Roie,
pai'ks of nî'tilîery slîoulit bo statiouied
liefoi'e its exquisite catliedî';d andl volleys
<'f upeslîcît slîoîdd nîlow downl living
-sw'ntl IS ini its noble avenues.

The cry of hiunger intensifies thîe dilli-
culties of 'Spain in Ilie confliet wvith one
(if the gî'eat grain Lands of the w'orld ; -ind

gives ain occasion or' excuse tii the un'
cluists and revolutionaî'y plottes, anud
reaetiouary cleî'icals of ItL'îy, in thii
attenîipt to sluatteî' it inito Chaos or' initi
the wtrî'ing, kingrdonus and aî'chduchîes of
a, qu-arter of at century ago.

Tlio insne ambition of Itady to keep
jmce witl the Great Powcr-s ii rnld
aliil aî'îuies lias pilod up anl ntolerable
hindou ou the bac"s of thec pemsants. One-
tlîiî'l of tîjeir inconie is deîuauded ini
taxes. Commuerce is fettered hiauu andi
foot. Disconteut lnrks ini every alley of
the cities, ini eveî'y village of mnountaiui
and plain. Woinu toil ini thue fields
wvlile Ilîen swagger .iî-oulid tle townls
bedecked w'itlu eock's plumues and jang-
ling spurs.

Undei' thxe n10% î'egyinue( lindrîeds of
îîîoîastei'ies haive been turned iuto sehiools
and thue miouks ilito teaceluîs, ou' uiseful
wo'keî's. Lt is now tinie tlunt thîe bar'-
rack's Siouhld 1)e eiii1 tied and thue troops
sont to tili theo fields instead of teruor-
1'/algo thie p)euple att home, ou' tteulipting
to ci>nquer thîe Abyssinlianls abroad. W\Vlîa't
at milleinni to millions thîe disaî'nn-
nient of Eur'ope would mnenui

AN ANGLO-SAXON ALLIANCE.

Mi'. Clinibeî'lain's recmit addu'ess ait
Bi'îninugluain oui t e, Aiiglo-SaLxoni allince
st'nck t cliord wluiclî vibî'atcd strongly Ii
two luinîispbieres. Thoe following clause
especi-ally created unbondeà enthusiasmn
in Gr'eat Britaili and the United States:

"Tlîei'e is at poveî'ful. and geucrous
îution, speaking our language, bred of
our r'ace mnd hningiteirests ideutical.
'\'itli ours. I woul(l go su ftr as tu say
that, ter'rile as wari' nay be, even waî'
itself would be clie;xply puî'chuased if in ;t
a gi'eat and noble cause thue Stars anid
Sti'ipes and the Union Jack sliould wVave
togethier over an AigloSxnalac.

The foreigîî pi'ess, excepting that of
Gernuauy, strongly resuents the sugge-sted
alliance, and tlireateîîs at hostile coiin-
tion and univeisal watr ini retahliation.
The Spanisli press is, of course, espceially
bittce'. Lt is imtifying to note thue
Cologne Guzette expresslIy favours Mr.
Chlanmber'laiu'% Bisinrekian bluutuiess.
Wu' prefe- tîxu cool and courteous diplo-
unney c. Lord Salis1mury tu Uie iggressive-
ness of "Pusufuî Joe. " WNe fail to sec
thte wisiloin of strongly auuiti<tonizin<rf
Ihissia mld. chinrgimi it before tie NvorLid
%'itlî bu'oken faitIi-auî insu liar'd to ovei'-
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look. Russia is iiot Spaini. Ithlas lias nîost
tremndous war resources in Europe.
But England ailonie beat dowîî Spain iw'leî
suie wvas 8tronger tlian Russia. The
sainie spirit lires iii the <>1< laid yet.

Shsesear'swords are as true as ever-

Corne the tliiree.'jniaiters cf the woîld iin

Alid %ve wili slîock tiieli."

A confliet cf the Teuton and the Saxon
agrainst the Latini and the Slav-wvhichi
God forbid-woîîld be indeed a wvar cf
tlîe Titans. But slîould it coule, the
forces of freedoin would infallibly in the
longl run co'erpower those cf absolIutisiii.

Tue speech cf Claiaucey Depew at an
asseibly iii ont cf the Metliodîst
elîurclies of New Yurk, fired public en-
tlîusiasîni, or nLatler focussed into words
the feellingalready ividely prevalent:

"Tlîe two great Enghishi-sp)eakling
couiitries standing sluculder are the niost

lmpiin an anificeiit spectcle cf tue
Centur 'Y. We speculate as te the îîlti-
nll.tte result, cf the war. 'Here already is
ifis result The unioni of the Angi(le-
Saxon race, cf the only nations wliere
tiiere is grorerinent by the lpeople and
liberty cf the people ; thîe nations that
sliall stand tegetlier for peace, for liberty
for liurnanity, fer civilivition, and fer the
brotherhood cf ai.

TiHE CcST OF WAR.

NL\otwithistindîing the enthusiasîin i'ith
'wliich the United States rushied into the
wvar, tliere were earinest protests frein
iost iiîfluential, quarters. Prof. Marcus
Mfacaýne, cf Harvard University, and
others frein that seat cf learning record
their judgnseiît as opposed te tic tiîîue
ammd mode cf its declaration. Se aise was;
Prof. Vandyke, Rutgcr's College. At
Yale, iiotivithstamîdinig tlîe proverbial e»-
tlisiasiuî cf the .ýtudeiits, siînilar senti-
mulents 1)revail. Part cf the press tliat
Nvas înst vociférous for -war, now thiat it
lias corne, reahizes wvhat, treiniendous issucs
it brings, wlnt, awful cert-iimitis of suffer-
ing and possibilities of disaster it brings.
The .Nerth.wcstcrit Chr'istin dcocte
states that the wvar is costing, the United
States three muillion dollars a day. The
nation, at the saille tiic, is paying a
muillionî dollars a day iii penîsions for the
ivar that; closed thirty yers age. Twvo
dollars cf every three raised by taxes in
Grea~t Britain is cxpended for interest on
the dcbt for uplîolingi the Bourboni
dynasty nuirly a liuidre-1 years age.

CANADIÂN FRIuNxuSîiîr.

The present friendly feelinig of the
United States to Cainada alid Great
Britain înay well find exp)ression iii the
paynîent of the Behring Sea cléiiîîs whicli
Ilas bee» erdered by Congrress, anid ini the
settlinient of the outstanding différences
along our far-extended frontier front the
Alaska boundary question to the fishieries
of the Gut of Cauise.

It is anneunced that Sir Louis Pavies,
M4inister of the Marine, hias been ap-
1)oifted by the Gxoi*rzîîîîetit te aet wzith
Sir Julian Pauncefote at Waslinigton as a
Connuiiissioniers for the pacification of al
causes cf strife b( veen the trustees of
this Nrorthî Aîîîericaîî continent. W'e nîiay
say, a.s Abrahiaîn said to Lot, "Let there
he nu strife, 1Iminy thee, between mie and
tlîee, for ive be brethrezî."

VoîNsPROUEST.

The patriotie woniieni of the United
States, einulating "1The Daughters of the
levoluition," lhave resolved to (ly tlîemn-
selves the use cf -French fatshions sud
feathiers, m-s a protest against the un-
friend1ly attitude of the Freneh press,
towvards the Union. Tlîeir hutsbands illh
neot greatly coîniplain cf this, and Worth
dresses will becoine objects cf conteînpt
inther than of envy- As %ve passeci the
Grands Magazins <lu Louvre iii Paris, our-
<'uide described thernas "ith ladies' para-
<lise, b)utthielhusbanids'l purgaýtory."' Any-
thing that %vill divert the attention frein
Frenchi frivolities to more austere and
nobier realities will be a boon to the
nation.

DYALTON M'CÂwrîrlV.

The tragie deatlî cf the late D'Alto»
M'*Carthiy las causcd a p)rofoiînd s.-yiinp;Ltliy
tlîrouliut the coinînunity. . lec was a,
mn cf înarked, independence of chiaracter,
a mn who liad in a special sense the
courage cf his convictions. He was, liot
afiaid to stanld by lus ownl judgilîent, even
if lie stecd alone. Hie woli 111gh r-alk in
his profession anid in political life. Ini
1889 Ilc- brolie withi lus party on accomnît
cf the position cf the Cabinlet 01ii lthî
Jesuit Estattes- Act. One cf the ablest,
mcin in Canada, lie could have lield luighi
office in the Conservative party liad lie
chlose» to ]îo]d in aboyance hlis personal
independence. lIe stood st-iincilily for
British connexion and iînperial federatien,
wlîen tlîat doctrine wvas not as popuhar as
it lias recenitly becoînie.
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WF.SLPYAN METIIOiIST CHUwIl .
Tuiceoni of the Methodist Mission-

ary Society is iii advance for the year by
about fif teen thousand dollars. This k.,
enicouragciuîg, as showincr tli't th ies
flowing(, nolt ebbiîîg b letiei

he forward niovemient in Englaid is
sprea<ling wvidely. he latest adv;mce is
the p)iojected Central Hall for the South
London Wcsl2yan Mission. This is to
be situated îîear the Tower Bridge. The
building anîd grmoinds will cost 1o00
of tlîis $t100,000 lias been already raised.

he Mission Home is intended to lie
op)ei ev'ery day and cvery evening for
social auîd rebigious puî-poses. It Will ai
to be a cotiniter attraction to tlîe saloon
and the tlieatre, furnislîiing readliig-oomnis,
recreations, entertainniients, and evangé e-
listic meeing, fr tlie people inl tle
v'icinity.

Anotiier great advaiice liîs beeiî nade
in Edinburgh. A large block of property
bas been sccured on one of tlie best sites
in tlhe city. Tliere a large hall to seat
1, 5M~, together witlî suîîaller buildings,
will be erected, wliile sone sliops ivill
furnishi a revenue tlîat -%vill enable tbe
skilled trustees to deal with tlîe flîjancial
difficulty. This grcat enterprise, the
gtreatest. in tue lîistory of Scotch 3Metlî-
odisîiî, will involve an outlay of £40,000.

1'etliodisiii lias becîî iaking rapid
strides iii London within recent years.
In 1861 tliere were only 13 circuits, wvitli
43 nmnuiisters, 65 chapels and 15,834 mcmi-
bers, wlîile now thmere are 64 circuits; and
umiissiomîs, 200 cliapels, 139 ilunisters, and
36,758 inenîbers. During this pcriod,
silice 1861, the stun of $3,500,000 lias
l)eefl expended iin chapel b)uilduig, of
which suin London Metlîodists have given
mîore than two-tlîirds.

EVANCELICAL CQNGRE$S 11S ENGLANî>.
Tlie animal Cogesof the Euglislî

Evangelical Frc Cîmurclies wvas lîeld last
nàiontlî in Bristol, England. We ]lave
just receivèd its report. Thiere were
present 800 delegates, representing 6,-
000,000 Nonconforiuists. Dr. Clifford,
4)f London, presided. R1e declared that
that Iltlîe period of conîpetitive warfare,
luad ended, alnd th-at of inspiring and con-
sccratcd co-operation band Hemi"1e
aIse clainied that, wvhile tîme C~omiîmunicants

of tlîe .Anllicani (Clîirelî througli(ut the
Eng-,Ili-slîe.tking world uuîîîhered 3,000,-
OOJ); tlie Methiodists nuil)bered 7,000,000);
tlîe Bîqtists, 4,000,000; thje Preshy-
terians, 3,000,0000 ; and tlie Couîglri-
tiolnalîsts, 1,000,00)0.

PRIMITIiVE METIIOJIST ANi) BIBLE
CiIUSTIAN U7NION.

At a joint coîîte-etnheld iii
April, eighteen District Coînuxiittees ru-
I)nrte(l in favour of this uîovenîeîît, live
*gaixîst, and one uncertain. Tlie affirmna-
tive votes wvere 795, the megative 252,
iieutral 71. Time proposed iiuîe mieeting
niost favour sceis to be Il Ietlîodist
Union Cliinreli," %witli the addition of the
word Primitive Metliodist and Bible
Christiani iii Brack-ets. Furtlier action is
3'Ct to be takexi before this union cau ho
.acconîplislied.

MNETIIODIST Ei-iscomiAL Cîîuîîcii, SOUTI.

Our friends of the Metlîodist Episcopl
Clîurcli have grappled witlî their mîission-
ary debt of 88,0,and have reduced
it to less thmi $~70,00. One of their
papers sugg'est timat the Epwortlî Leingues
taike a v'igorous part iniv iping out tlîe
balance. hîogithey are notà Largely

wau-ei'ih<tyct a minimnumn of five dol-
lars froin cadi League %vould %vi;îe out
tlicdebt. It wvould ho a g»îand declara-

tion of symipathy witli tme cause of mis-
sions.

At tlîe tniie we write the General
Couference of thme 'Metlîodist Episcopal
Cîmurcli, Southî, is i» session in the city
of Baltinmore. It is interc-stingf to ie-
niiemnber tlîat in tlais city, at tlîe Chiristsms
Comference, held in 1874, tîme Methodist
Episcopal Chiurch, of %iiceli the Metlî-
Episcopal Clîurelî, Southi was tliex a part,
was organized. liere are îmowiv ncarly a
lmundred Metlîodist cluîiclies iii Balti-
more. lTme BRev. Dr. Griffin is the fra-
termaI delegate froin our own Clnrch to
this Coniferenice. Wu have ilot yet seenl
tlîe report of ]lis addrcss, but we nmay he
sure it will reflect credit on liîuself anti
oui thme Clîurch whlîi lie reprcsents. Tlîe
follovixug figures report tme priogreFs of
thie Metihîodist Episcopal Churcli, South
during tlîe last quadremninui :The iii-
creaise iii thue nunuber of churcli-eclifices
is 9Ol.ý ; of effective travelling ppeaclîcrs,
492; of locat prenchuers, the decrese is
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88; of inbers, the increase, is 148,96C.
Thoe increase, in the number of Sund(ay.
-sclîools is 816 ; of teaclhers, 8,659; of
ichiolars, 8d',212.

TiiE METII0DIST CHURCI.

Thef WVestern Section of the Book Coin-
,inittce reports ene of thie inost.successful
years since the Union. Thie continual ini-
creases ini business year after year inakes
it niore difficuit, to kzeel up) the record,
mnuch lcss to surpass it. Thie net p)rofit
of the year lias aînounited to '824,024, an
xîîcrease, of about $50 on the previous
year. 0f this suni $10,000 was appro-
priaLted te the, Superannuation Fund, the
Iargest sunii ev'er so paid. This leaves
only $14,000 to defray cest for the ac-
counimodation of the l)reniises te the
growing business and otiier niecessary ex-
penses.

The Ghiristiau «'<ardciaib reports an in-
-crease in sUbscril)ticflS and a brighiter
ontbook thian it bas exhibited for soîne
tiiie. This MAGAZINE reports an increase
increise in circulation of 226. Thie Sun-
,day-sclîool, periodicals also rep)ort a larýge
icreise amnouniting iii ail to 13,337. This

is the more remarkable as tliese periocli-
.cals have steadily increased hy Il eaps
-ind bounds " tili it would seîn tubl thiey
could leap and bound no more. The cir-
-culation already reachies about, ene and
one-hiaîf periodicals for every sehiolar in
,our sehool. A nîuichi higher average thian
this it would Seera impossible to secure.

But there, is eue op-n whiclh seeins
to offer very large possbiiies of increase,
nainely the, Home Departînent. This
lias nearly doubled every year for the
last thiree years, and promiuses to, create
a very large demnand for our Sunday-
secliool and other connexional literature.
Most important of aIl, it is uniting parents
.and childrcn, the invalids and shut-ins,
.andl others unable, to attend Sunday-
school, withi the schiool-goig part of the
family ini the study of the, saine portions
of the, scripture. It is thus creating coin-
mon interest, commion sympathies, and a
.coinînon enthusiasmn in the, grandcst, of all
lore-a, knowledge, of God's will and wvord.

\TIQ.ORIAL UNIVERSITY.

It is very gratifying to tie, fr.iends.of
this institution to know01 tliat it ]las liad
the înost successful year ini its hisfory.
The total attendance of students lias
reaclied 320. About 150 cf these are
studying theology ; iine cf thein recweived
the B.D. degree, anîd tliirty-six more are
proceeding to, tliat goal. We were more
thlan ever inîplres.sýed ivitl the iimmienise

importance of conducting the, Iiglier edu-
cation- of our young,., people under pro-
iiounced Clîristian auspices. Tlue Cliaii-
cellor publicly statedl thiat cf the large
fourtli-year class iii arts lie did net, knoiw
one *wvlio did not, kccp, before Iii lîiglm
Chîristian ideals anid was proposing te use
luis education anid endowîîîcnts for tlie
glory of God anîd the welfare cf his fel-
lowîniem. This is a fact cf unspeakable
importance in the history cf our couintry
and cf omir university. Tlie baccalaureate
sermon hy Dr. Courtice was ari argumveuît
and an appeal of imnnense power on the
riglît use of life and God as the, only
satisfying p)ortion. Neitiier it nor the
Chaincellor's.-addres-- ivill, we tlîink, ever
be.fergotten by tiese, te whoîîî tlîcy were
addressed.

There'is soînething cf thrilling intcrest
in seeing, tlîis large class cf yeung recruits
for ]ife's battieficld receiving, their acco-
lade. God give themi glerieus victory,
and at last the IlWell donc, good and
faitliful servant."

Amotiier intercsting fact, cf the year is
the large portion cf yeung wemien in the
graduatiîîg class. It is cnly fiftecn ycars
siiîce the first, girl graduate left Victoria's
halls, and now one-third cf the clamss, will
bo of the gentler sex.

Tlie lîonorary degrees conferred will
coiniand the approval of the ivhole
Cliurehi. Dr. ,John Wakeficld has "learned
a good degree " frei lis brethren and re-
ceived the, highcest honours his Cenferezîce
eau confer, and the University but en-
dorses that general encemiuni. Dr.
Ceurtice, as editor cf the Chri.stian «uar-
dian, occupies eue of the inost, influential
postionis in Canada. No pulpit ini the
Conlnexion is cf more importance. lus.

schelarshîp and ability entitle lîiin te
tlîis recognition. Dr. S. D. Clmown is
onie cf the niest, theuglitful, sclielarly,
able preacliers in cur Chureh. May
these brethren long live, te wear worthily
the lionours conferred upon tlîeîî.

[N4otes in type on the Montrcal. Tlico-
logical College are crowded eut.]

Dn. wAn~sI JAPA,.

Tlie wvide extent, cf cur missionary
operations, reacliing frein Bermuda te,
Chientu, is illustrated b 'y the visit of the
Generml Superintendent te, Japan. V n
ini Yokohanma Dr. Carînan will still be
about three thouaîmdiç miles distant freom
our W1est China Mission. The services
cf our Chiief Superintendent, are siily
invaluable in giving .unity cf interpreta-
tien and administration cf discipline
thîroughemtt our far-extended field.
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C/hristimb &ife in 6Germ«niy as ,S'en in the
Stfate aml the Ohitrch. By EDwAit' P.
WVILLIAMS, D.D. Toronto : Fleming
H. Reveil Co. 81.50.
Tiiere are two Germanys-the Germny

of the barracks, the beer hall and the
bureaucraey of Berinu, and the Germany
of Christian thouglît and Christian work
and Christian scholarship. This volume
clescribes the latter-and Uic nîueh more
attractive aspect of Gerînany it is. The
Bible is tauglit, i ail its sehools, Protes-
tant and Catiiolie. Amnid nncli practical
infidelity the fori of Clîristianity at least
is observed, and, indeed, enforced i
ail the military, naval and bureaucratie
departments.

Sone of the author's .statenients surprise
us. Vie thoughlt Gernians were an iii-
tensely literary people. It seemis that
oiiîy a small section of tiieni are such;
that the mass of the people read few
papers or books. One of the noblest
characteristies of Christian life in Ger-
many is its nîissionary veal botu at homne
4and abroad The Moraviaii missions
antedate iii tinie and surpass ini relative
issiionary givings and ze;>l ail other

societies. The beautiful philanthropies
of the inner mission, with thecir Christian
zeal and faith.and brotherhood, are au
exainple to, ail Clinrches. We have de-
scribed iii thiese pages the noble work of
Gossnier, \Vichern, Fleidiier, and other
pioneers in this wvork.

Dr. Williamîs devotes a miniber of
chapters to the beautiful German chari-
ities for the care of defectives, of the sick,
of the lapsed, of tie fallen, the Colony
of Mercy, the Y. M. C.A., the hiomes for
iebriates, prison and social reformn, the
noble deaconess nioveinent, the circula-
tion of people's libraries, the new ineas-
ures to meet the new dangers of the
tiînes, etc.

Francke's Orplîan Ilouse, begun two
hundred years ago, stili floîîrislîes. It
lias trained nearly 100,000 orphans ; it
lias .3,3~00 pupils and 470 dependenth, and
.s the laigest establishiment of the sort in
the w(>rld. This forertinner of Müiller
found one înorning in the box for tue
poor four dollars and a fewv pence. 4Thiat
is a iag-tnificent capital," he wrote ith
a iignrificenýit fiaitia. "I shall begin a
school for tie p)oor."

Pastor Fleidnuer's deaconess xîîovemnent
38

is another niarvellous developient of
CJhristian faith. It was b-_gun in 183ô,
withiout funds, by receiving twvo penitent
wvoinen iii a, little gaîrden sunier-house
twelve feet square. In 1895 it had
multiplied to 70 niother houses, 780
hospitals, 168 honies for the poor and
feeble, 125 orphan houses, 48 nurseries,
20 hiomes for the reclaînation of fallen
women, 16 industrial schools, 50 estab-
lishîments for the training of servant
girls, 30 establislîments for the weak-
nîinded and epileptic, 2 asyluins for tic
insane, 2 for the blind, 39 Magdaleniunis,
1) prisons, 7 boarding-lîouses, or hospices,
451 schools for little children, and pas-
tors' assistants in 1,017 J)arishes.

In tiiese nearly 9, COQ deaconesses, witlî
Christlike devotion, are ministering to
the sîck, the suffering and the sorrowing.
The united income of these homes is
about 9,500,000 marks annually, equal to
82,375,000. In thacîr hospitals they care,
every year, for over 60,000 patients, be-
si(les those receiving teînporary treat-
ment. Tlîey also lab<>r annually in
2, 500 private homes. Their purpose is
ixot mierely tie alleviation of bodily dis-
tress, but to, revive and deepen spiritual
life. Thîey have rendered splendid ser-
vice in times of war, even upon the
battlefields, and iii epideieis of choIera
and plague.

Tliis book is of suicl surpassing interest
that, we shahl place it in the hands of a
coînperent ivriter who wvill prepare a
special article on the subject.

The Story (f Architecture : Au Oittline of
thc Styles in~ ait Cozuntries. .By CuLEus
ThiobeusoN MtrHEws, M.A. New York:
D. Appleton & Co. Toronto: Williami
Briggs. Pp. xiv-468.
Many persons have no conception of

the fascinatîng interest of the study of
architecture. It is not a mnere liaI)-
hazard disconnected thing. It is a gro'wth,
an evolution along definite lines. One of
the chief charums of travsýel is the study of
the famous buildings, sacred and secular,.
ancient and modem, of îuany lands.
Miuien we discover the principle of con-
struction they posscss a unity amnid their
variety that gives themn a living interest.
The best book we know on this eiubject
is that, under review. Although not -so
full as Liibke's great, work, its nmore
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recont and Amierican p)oinit of vieiw inakes
it of greater value to us than the Gerînan
book.

Our author recognizes three forces
comimon to evcry phlase of archlitecture-
climate, race, aud religion. 0f the iii-
fluence of these lie gives striking illustra-
tion, and points out lîow the temples of
Egypt, Assyria, Greece, and Roie, the
inosques of Byv;antium, Cairo, and Gran-
ada, the gothic cathiedrals, and the
renaissance palaces-ail belong to one
linge architectural faniily, eachi having its
own peculiar cliarmn of lne, and colour.

A grasp of thie principles of architecture,
will lend a niew interest to travel, eî'en to
our daily wvalks iii tlîe city where wve live,
and to thie exaiiuiation of the pic-tures
and photos of foreigii lands whichi overy-
whiere abouuîd. Mr'. Mathews describes
first the ancient and oriental types of
architecture, then the classie styles of
Greece and Romne, whicli have so in-
fluenced nmodern structure. The develop-
ment of the Saracenic, Romanesque,
Gothic and Renaissance miake, ni thie rest
of thje book.

Architecture iii the United States and
Canada lias recently experienced a great
revival on correct principles. Thie gov-
erninent buildings in înany of the Ameni-
can cities have, long been monuments of
bad taste and ill-spent hîoney. But the
late lamented Henry Richardson, archi-
tect of the Trinity cliurch, Boston, and
R. M. Hunt, chief architeet of tlîe Chîicago
Exposition, hiave been the aposties of the
riew era. The so-called vertical architec-
ture of the sky-scraping buildings of
lower New York is a sort of nighitmare;,
but soîne, of the tail buildingys, like tlîe

Womn'sTemle.at Chîicago, and an
ofâce building in Milwaukee, figured in
thîis book, show lîow nobly it inay be
treated. It is gratifying to Canadians te
know that we hiave in our own country
three of the niasterpieces of architecture
on this continent-the Parliamnent build-
ings at Ottawa, Toronto University, and
Toronto city building.

The present writer spent three of tlîe
early ycars of his life in an archiitect's
office, and lias miade architecture a special
study ever since. The prineiples of
architecture are cf sucli interest and imi-
portance that hie purposes preparing upon
thera two or more fully illustrated articles
at an early date.

À Trecztise on. the .Prepara tion and Dclivei'y
of Sermons. By JoHN A. BROADUS,
D.D., LL.D. Twenty-third edition.
New York: A. C. Armnstrong & Son.

Toronto: Williain Briggs. Ciowni 8vo,
ppj. xxi.-553. Cloth, $1.75.

Notwithistanding thie enlorinous growth
of thie press, the living voice of the
preachier lias liot lost its 1îower. It is
sti01 the chief lmans of arousing the coni-
science, peisuading tlîe Wi14, and inistruct-
ing thie inid iii religions truths. lu view
of the numiber of sernxons h)reachied every
wcek no preparation foir giving, theni
po>wer' and efficacy cari be too great. 'One
of tlîe h>est bocoks on tlîis subjeet that we
have ever rend is tuat under review. Its
neit is shown by the fact that tlîis is the
twenty.third edition. It is nsed iii the
inissiouî-scliools of Japaui, and lias been
translated also inito Chixiese and Portu-
guese. The ability of Dr. Broadus as a
preacher, and his expenieîîce iniiistrueL-
îng( successive classes of students, give
i)nictical value to this volume. Hie treats
this great su bject unden the heads of
1. ?ratenials of Pneaching, încluding se-
lection cf text, interpretation, sî>ecial
niateriais, and the like. 2. Arrangenient
of a Sermion. 3. Its Style. 4. Its De-
livery. 5. The General Conduct of Pub-
lic WVorship).

The godly wisdonî and spiritual earnest-
îîess of this book will conîmiiend it te
every reader. Its careful study cannot
but give greater -weigyht and energy to the
tnntlis of the Gospel. IL% closing words
indicate the essential requisite, of success-
fnl preacliing

" Nor mnust we ever forget the power
of chai-acter and life to reinforce speech.
What a preaclier is, goes far te determnine,
the effect of wlîat he says. There is a
saying of Augustine, 'Gujis vita fulgor,
ejus verba tontitruia,'-' If a mnan's life be
liglitning, lus words are thunders.'

Tite Standard Bearer. By S. R. CROCKETT.
MetlîodistBook-Rooms, Toronto, Mont-
real and Halifax. Price, cloth, $1.25.
Crockett is at his best iii describing the

lieroisins and persecutions and martyr-
domis of the 11killing tine" in Scotland.
That is the theme of his "Mein of the
Moss H-ags," and of this stery. No
Churcli lias ever hiad a grander spiritual
ancestry than that of Scotland. The
bonnie blue flag of Christ's Crown and
Covenant were often stained by the
best blood of the martyrs. Thîis tale
calîs up thiat grilîl old past anîd mnakes it
live again, thrilling and throbbing witli
thie hîigh faitlî and danntless courage of
thue Covenanters.

We know no more striking episode iii
literature than that describing the de-
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nioiiiac ini the garret, the dour Presby-
terian eider driveiî to nîadness, witli
sword axtd guli defying'approach, ivhoin
thie unarmied ini-istfer bearded iin his deni
and conqucred withi the, power of bis
nîothcr's prayer. A silkcnl tlîread of î'o-
iance runs tlîroughi the story of Quinitini

Maclellan. The lîearts of the Higli-
likersniitten witlî love's speli cf powver,

liethe roc], iii Horcb, wvbcn îstuitteni by
the rod cf Moses, nieit into tenderxiess.

Thte Groivth and Admînistration of thte
British Coloiiies, 1837-18971. ]y -RPv.
WILLIAM PAU CRESWELL, M.A. Lon-
don: Blackie & Son. Toronto:- The
Copp, Clark Company.

This is a hook for the tinies. The re-
lationî cf the Mother cf Nations and lier
forty colonies was the most conispicucus
note cf the Jubilee of 1897. That re-
lation bas long beexi misunderstood, but
now its truc character is asserting itself.
\Ve hear no more the words, "1Loose the
bond and let theni go. "Toc loyal is
toc costly." Canadianl sentimient re-
sponds warnily to the synmpathy of the
Motherland beyond the seas:

For we have British heurts, and B3ritish
blood

Shial leap up, cager, wheii the danger
calis!

Once and again our sons have sprung te
arnis

To f glt in Britain's quarrel-not our
own -

Canadian blood lias dyved Cainadian soul,
For ]3ritain's-lboueutr thiat we deenxed our

own."

The eluthoer, with a reinarkable insiglit
into colonial sentiment, writes wvisely
concerning the administration cf thec
Ganadian, Australian and African colonies
during the Queen's long reign.

WitLFir-ecoîd Sio)rd. An historical novel
of ?claxid and Russia. By HENRYK
SIENKIEwiCz. Authorized and un-
abridged translation from the Po]isli.
By JEi HCuRtTiN. Toronto. Geo.
N. Morang. Pp). xxii.-779.
The stcry cf the struggle for liberty in

Poland is like the prophet's seroîl in
Seripture, wvritten within and without
with, lamentation and weeping and woe.
A striking episode in this prolonged con-
flict is described in these vivid pages.
The historie insight and realistic portrai-
ture of the past -%hich characterize "Qto
VT'fdis " are seen aise in this volume. It is
a curicus illustration cf the cosînopolitan
chai-acter cf the republic cf ]etters that

this bock, is written iii Polisb, is trans.
lted by MIr. Curtin, the United States
Consul te Guatemala, and publislied ini
Toronto. Mr. Curtin gives an historical
introduction, ivith a foidinig nlalp and
several illustrations, whichi enable one to
better compreliend this draiuatic narra-
tive.

It is pitiful te think that after se iinucli
unavailing valeur Poland bas ceased te be
even a gecgraff)hical exp)ression. The
closing Iiues cf the stcry seeni like a, great
biack- seal on titis tragic talc. Il Woives
howled on the ruins cf former towns, and

land once flourishing becamie a îigh-lty
gnirveyard. Hatred grew into the hearts
and pcisoned the blood cf brothers."

Tite Mistakes ('f Ingersoil. By Ruv.
Tiior.îAs McGitAD)Y. Cincinnati. Cuits
& Jennings. Toronto: Williani lrgs
Price, -K.00. Pp. 344.
We have ail lieard cf Mr. Ingersoll's

criticismns cf the nîiistakes cf Moses. A
hiourist deelares lie would like te have
bieard Moses on the mistakes cf Ingersoll.
Mr. McGrady's trenchant review exitibits
the egregicus folly cf îîîaîy of Ingersoll's
criticisins cf the Pentateuch. On this
side cf thte line we do neot take Ingersoîl
seriously. He is reg' arded as a clever and
unscrupulous mian wvhî simiply talks
scepticismn at a hîuindred dollars a niglit
because it pays, and at the saniie tinte,
denotinces as nereenaries the faithfui
itien wlic devote their lives to preaching
,the Gospel and doing good on a very
mneagre living allowance. There is a
stirring, eloquence about thiese cîtapters
whieb makes theni very readable. Inger-
soll's sballow eriticisms are, ive think,
fairly met and refuted. The best answer,
hîowever, is the onward mardi cf Chîrîs-
tianity, the conversion cf sinners, the
holy lives and hiappy deatbs cf believers.
Chaplain McCabe well met the sneers cf
Ingersoîl some years ago by Ibis fainous
song, "We are building two a day. " It
must now be about six citurches a day
iich a single brandi cf Methodisni

alone is erecting every day for the worship)
of God.

Heroic .Personalities. By Louis ALiBERT
BANKs, D.D. Newv York: Eaton &
Mains. Toronto : -Williain Briggs.
Price, S1.0O.
Dr. Banks is a busy Metliodiat pi-cacher

dcing f ull work in important charges. He
is also one cf thic most prolifie and popu-
lar authors cf the times. Thougli stifi a
young man, a round dozen cf volumes
have proceeded froin his pen. ln this
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book lie gives forty brief character-
sketches of sucli noteworthy persons as
Mrs. Balliiigton Booth--"1 the Shep-
herdess of the Black Siieei>; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Stuart Phcelps Ward ; Helen Keller;
Dr. Diaz, tho apostie of Cuba ; Mrs. ci-Farland, the hieroine of Alaska ; Neal
Dow, the father of Prohibition ; and inany
otiiers. The book is very racy and read-
ahle. It lias forty portraits.

Chriet and the Gritics. By Gérômie.
Cincinnati: Curts & Jennings. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Price, 50
cents.
In this littie book on the Mosaic

authorship of the Pentateuch, the wvriter
appeals froiîî the higlier critics of to-day
to the word of our Lord, who cited the
testiiniony of Moses and the prophets con-
cerning hiniself. He does not regard this
stateient as implying that everything in
the Pentateuch is 'vritten by Moses. lie
thinks there is a way of reconciliation,
between rational criticisin and irrational
literaliss, and concludes: "'We may well
believe that, as between religion and true
science there is no feud, so between
Christ and genuine criticismi there is no
confiiot. "

A Kcntitcky aridintal. A Story. By
J.AMES LA&nEF ALLEN. Illustrated. To-
ronto : George N. Morang. Price,
paper, 75 cents.
This book hias no reference to a scarlet-

hatted ecclesiastie of the Church of Homne,
but to the red-headed cardinal bird of
Kentucky. With a beautiful sympathy
with bird life and subtie interpretation
of nature is woven a silken thread of
romance. It is a very dainty and delicate
volume, and explains the remarkable
popularity of this author. In the samne
volume is bound the "Aftermath," a
sequel to, the earlier story.

Short Stîtdies of Farniliar Bibl e Tpexts.
Mistranslated, Misinterpreted,»7 and
Misquoted. By ]BLACKFORD %N9DIT,

D.D. Toronto: Fleming H . -f evell
Company. Price, $1O.0
While the whole of God's Word,

especially the most important part which
teaches the way of salvation, is s0 plain.
that the wayfaring man, though a fool,
nmay not err therein, yet St. Paul tells us
there are in it certain things hard to be
understood. Tiiese passages are thé sub-
ject of the present volume. Our author
treats, first, familiar texts mistranslated,
second, texta, nisused on account of being
iiisinterpreL nd texts abused on ac-

s "»11

count-of beingimisquoted. The treatinent,
of titis important subject strikes us as.
judicious and religiously helpful.

T/te Girl of 'o bhtrist.
t&;ocKTON. Toronto:
Co., Limited.

By FRtANK R.
The Copp, Clark

Frank Stocktoni is at his best wlien hie
describes the miarvels of future science.
and discovery. He does it so seriotisly
that it seenms to be real history, instead
of anticipation. Thjis story, however, is
more a returil to his earlier style in
IlRu'kler Grange " and IlAdventures of
Pomiona. " His old-tiîne whimsiality
and fun are as apparent as ever, and it
will probably please a wider range of
readers than his scientifie sCories.

T/te Translation of a Savage. By GILBERT
PARRER. Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Co., Linited.

Mrs.t Faichiocm. By GILBERT PARKER.
Saine Publisiers.
Gilbert Parker is the niost distinctively

Canadian, of all story -Writers of the tinies.
He ia Canadian born and knows our
co>untry well. Hie lias seen niuch of life
on the frontier and hias a profound
acquaintance with its historie past. Of
these atonies we prefer IlThe Translation
of a Savage," with its reminiscence, of tlie
tale of Pocahontas. A more def6-it.
ethical purpose would give a highervr'
to Parker's stonies.

AL4erican JVires a<nd £nqglishb flubaiii.?s
By GERTRUDE ATHER.ToN. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Co., Linîited.
This is a sort of iiiternational story that

wlll be apt to, attract a good deal of atten-
tion in view of the international r-approche-
ment of the two, countries, the social
relations of wliich are here cleverly
sketched.
Wolfrille. By ALFRED HIENRY LEwis.

lllustrated. Toronto: George Morang.
Cloth, $1.25; paper, 75 cents.
This is a graphie account of life in a

western inining town, after the style of
Bret Harte's atonies. It gives a vivid
picture of the rough and ready making of
empire in the fan west. Mr. llemington's
illustrations are of very superion neiet.

In revie.ying the Countess of Warwick's.
admirable book on "Progress in Woman'a.
Education ini the British Empire," in our
last number, the namne of the Canadian
publisiiens was inadventently oxuitted. It
is issued by the Copp, Clark Company,
Limited, Toronto.
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